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Preface 
The revolutioni stic attitudes t aken by our gr eat est com-
posers have done much to al t er and i mprove the oper a. in its 
lon g p eriod of development. Thi s thesi s ca.n be held without 
f ear t hat t h ere has b een a. distinctive modern t r end i n op era. , 
culmi nat1ng i n the type of mu sical-drama that exi s ts today. 
The hei ght eni ng of dramatic art ?..nd t he moderni s tic developments 
of mu sic have collabor a ted to cons truct t he modern oper a i nto 
one truly uorthy of bei ng consi dered f ar in advance of t he 
music ....  progress of our day. To corrobera.te the truth of t hi s 
contention one has only to gl ance a t t he text and music of a. 
modern opera t o realize t he tremendous steps t ha t have been 
t aken to e1 eva t e opera to t he eta t e of being our highest fo rm 
of mus icC'.l art. 
In defence of my t llesie I snall define oper a. , to establish 
a fir foundation. I shall trace bri efly t he evolution of 
oper a ; au ing at length i t h Richard Wagner, t he Fa t her of 
Modern Oper a. , and hi s influences. I shall a t tempt to sho ;"J t he 
trend of modernism seen t hrough what I judge to be t he mos t 
t yp.ica.l operas in thei r res_ ective ca tegories. I slla.ll point 
out briefly t h e modern tendencies a.s found i n European musical 
art. I shall t hen turn to our 0 1n country, America , d elling 
a.t length on t h e t ypically modern Am erican musi cal i diom, J ass , 
because i .t is an i nnovation in t he field of music , and t he only 
form of usical art to have origi nated in .Ameri ca. I shall 
trace t he modern trend of t he music drama and its tende ci es 
-a-
to t !l _ rrr e r"'ont d ay. And finally , I shall a t ter.mt to evaluate 
ou:r ode:rn n tiona music , its i nfluences a ld nl'os ect,. , in 
au port of t he oon:t ention that the f·lture typica ly .erioan 
o_ era. \'11 1 he g:re tl ~' dete:r , ined by , Md co posed in the i di or. 
of typ ioaJ.ly A. · erionn mu~io, and 1ri tten in tel'1 ls of t he moder 
dr· !'l • 
I fo r eeo t_l - im_ ortance of a summary in co eludi ng t h...;. 
thesis .;. p ~rson&tly disdaining tmneoesaary reco..p itula tion, I 
reat my hop+~ upon t he supposition t hat each '"'action of t he 
t hesi s is s.slf-suffioient and capable of co a.n ing t he spon-
t~neous i nterest necessary to mainta i n t h e trend of thoug1t in 
t he t 11esi s . 
L.D. S. 
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P T I 
UT UCTIO TO TH• i~SI3 
D~ .. I I TI 0 t OF 0 ·R 
.:~e to:-n 11 op~ra1 is applied as a gcn ral __ . · e to ex-
t ended Ol' .. i n t<;nded for a ctual s t age presenta.tion , i n .ich 
t he ru s i c i s either a constant or, a t east, a . redomina.tine 
ele . en t . It i s' so used i th respect to mus ical-dr , or 
a dzo ' \"Jhich has been set to music. 
a . I T3 / T' ""' 
Oper a. i s t he 10s t complicated and t h e ost ifficu 1i of 
musi~. 1 :x e , and invol vee both t h e 11 tera.ry a;_ d t h l1i , tri-
onio le , an t s of t l e o r dinary drat a. , and r·equir ..., .:~ t 1e c.; 1 1-
ca t .:. n _ alr• os t all t he :resources of nus ical ... t.~t , bot . e 
c.re,~ .... i·..re and exposi t .ory s i des. 
b . .hDS 0? 0 ER 
co: e of oper i nclude.:. b t t . e se:i:"io·..ls az cl co ' 
' 
&"V} s~uctir: cs t he tr . ·ic o.nd . blir e . I t eals . ~1 th t he r 
mu..Tlt·c, th"' u.ysti al , the satiric , and., som Los , eve ,_.li .: 
t .. c s or d.i • T·1e or1 1nal .. .te go,.e:raJ.l y us-ed to o'{rer c;; 1 
t~ eco ra.~.c os of .usic 1 d :r ·-a ·-..s • ' r .2a .::r 1usi .:1., u or , 
11 f a vo!.r i n ·u ,ica.. 
teen -l c 1t ury . 
' i s t er m un.s first uog i n t he se en-
a u.~~.'al nexu.e betueen oper a a..'1u nu :iC'"' -d:r a ia so 
fine · 10 t ~:rt· s a.re ease:rti ly o e , bo t b,_,ing used in 
t he s ro.: e r..se . us1o , -d --hi H;g oon co fines , is not t he 
n at ur ve~ i cl e for :1~ y l i nes of tho ~ght t & ' t 
-4-
t ~.<"l eq o.t -ly 
a.da)tab e to t u , bst:r ot, or .~ r g •H~nt...,,:tiv;'"" u tor noe . O,er ". , 




t uni0 of u:rru!Ja. ~d t.1 s ic, ha.s a t: o s ..... d 1edi· 
aoi n . I 4 as com1 ... leas idio fo _l. 1 te ... re · 
ressio of profou.."l.d exci ter,1en'ts an ex~ . t a titms o: 
)a.ssion. hese ediuu o a e fe. 
her · Je_ e ~~ rda are co ... oe:r ed . T:1c_ ef :re , i _ s r eci e --: 
, as such , t ~t all th -se c a:ract ,rietics ax , 
u ic e e opo:r t _ e highest of 11us.:.on.1- '"t OI s . 
3 . VOLUTI 1 0 ··1 • .. rr 0""' 
Op r a.s e:.got e a tr .wendous e ·tri sic c 1o.ngc i n i t ·a 
long p3riod of develop1. ent . Its seede t1ere s .. _ i n t ho ol 
trag di · f the Greeks . It .oao e erie ced l"i;;.Stic c • gea 
i n its ... .. ,r .1 m ' e-u:p., as oa.n b13 t rovcn y a. :1er c glance a · 
per • . ot only i reo·)ect to its muG1co-
ttribut6s had it had to con tend , i' countles 
a n d i·'IT "'l', ..;. circw:2st a..floes , . but eve in t he di :fere t m&Incr 
of r ece_ tio t h:r.ot.J.Bhout its evolution in Euro_ e . Different 
natione ,;'l'e different n tional o..11.d racial in""'ti .ct , an con-
aequentl y e joy o era L di:ffere t a.ys . T'nc Italian con-
siders ~ t 9 lely i n rel a tion to his s ensuous otions ; the 
Fre ch an exp eriences "· ti till ting s ens .tion. ore or less 
akin to ·he ple sures of his table; t ·le !) ~i: ... uses opera 
as a vei: icle for dancing ; t he Ger n i nds i n t el l eotual 
pl eesw.·e i n it ; ;h ilo t '. c En ~11sh1 a..Tl •es t .... e o;>era as an 
u n:pl.' fitn 1 e \ ay· of de· ons tra ti:1g financial prosperity. 
-s-
u , eu.phe. i s tically , o er deals ·:~ith t h e hear t , the palate , 
t he oe , tile brain, and ~ 1e u ree . · evert eless , hatever the 
u se hat era i s put to , it reoobJ1lition as fo rm of a.?t i s 
irrep aon le . 
• 
T-F'O 
e hi g1 est · i gnity of music is reac~ed 1h i t is su.f-
fioi e t unt i ts 1· ; :~he · t . exerts its powers upo 1 te o m 
ore· tio· ..., ; d t e t he i n ter st of a composer ' s or i e o n-
v e ' } excl ... 1 vcly i t a leal t er. 1s . Beoaus , t .ne :?act t hat 
music fuj ti ns s a a.. s o e _res s i ng t o-se si es of h , an 
e·· oti - o · : ic 1 l i e GOO de~ fo:r vvrba l ·IJ.t ter ce , opel"a is 
com 1 t 1 j us ifi s an a:r t-f' rm . .usi a1 o ..- can co vey 
t ose e .. a.c• s ' _ es of ei,_.o·tional ·oensa t i ona, fr - t he " st 
su t e i t , o ~ 1.d g t o furious inevi t able passio • 
4 . P• 
y v · r u of ito L · atur~ , oper a 3ee1 s . e · cd for a :pe j;·-
he rom1d- t ab, e of h igl: art , for --tho 
a?ti stic c di tion'"" i opex chan e quickly continu l y , 
t nou ·: ~·.,puta.tio:. e a.l."e wa e lo ·t in a f e' · ear s , and. t he 
r eal r e 01· 1e ... s of r.:ru.sic , t l e selves , alte·r t h ix s t yle and 
met 1 s o l~adi .cn.l ly t hn t the earl i En cow.p si tiona of a 
Gl u k , u. ~~a. ntn.· , r a Ver di , l'"eaent s ca rcel y y oint of 
ce to those later lila~terp · ecc ... ,. by 1 i h e ch oz 1i 1ese 
i s 1 · :.:·· ~ i ze , ·e·t; t 1e at··itu e · f' aUC:' iono ea to a r d _ pe:r 
i n ~e er , chan -·ea curi usl y 11 · 1 irol!l c • ·ury o ce1 tury--- •1 
1. ttThe Opera •- R .• Strea tfeild Page v111 
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y o · t l .... evo ution. ,- nd. cle' .... l o . ... _. .. t of op r n. 




o t ?.JJ.Y .. co_l o recOf.,"'lli ~ e t __  e :ra.t.:.o, .. <:> nat u.r 
oper a. ...... e p:res .n t dn.y is in grea. t me tn .. -re d e t \. n.gn .. r ,. 
s i ncv · 
libret u.i -_ . . t orn t.:.r · t .i .. P-e .. 
1. "The Opera•--o.A. Fuller aitland 
idiO 'viC 
ed . ttl 
Page xiv 
PART II 
1AG:i ER IAH l ifF'LUEl OE 
Richard \7agner ., 181 3-1883 
c. Lei si c d . Ven ice 
e of l i hard fa' · ... ex i ... s y on- mou·"' ··1 · t ·· era. 
· a ·tJl. g l e teet an • ost origi al co.u.tp ser i t he 
hi s ·o"J:y f u sic . I i s reforms i n par a an-- :n·"' .tarm ic i 1-
nova.tion.e .ade hi ~; i nfluenc e felt ... roubhout 10 .rly th ·n tire 
o ld of sic . He is of-c en referred ·co as t e 11 a t er of m ."ern 
ope:~: , 11 but ev n thi s does not do jus t· cc t o i s evoluti a.r 
i nflu e ces o oper a a.n .. the art o"' .~ .• usic ao a. thole . 1 trend 
o:: music inca hls reforms r eflects i n sorue . · e r o · other u on 
h i s ori gi t...l aCtco~ pl.::. ,:>hmcn t e . 
oultl l. a c.lly suff ic in its lf f or a co pl et u a t antli 
of h .• • ag .. er i FJ a. subject t.hose 1 a t r i t:. ·o e erienc 
r a t !" er t '-al eul gized. istory of Rich· • w\.._g er •o l i e , 
be rea 
bet ;ee t e staves of hi ~ msioal cruu ions . 
a . HI LI i'E 
ag:"ler nls t w you 1gest of sevz childr e · ivi t; i t a 
sti r Ul c~ ti g e .1Viromaen t of n. uaioa.l t ea rical f ily. 
Hi e s ·te - c t ller a s .. actor &4 • ntensel i n · e:rested i the 
prog1·ess f t he s t age. 
t h t eatre . e god 't.Jexe probably amus ed •r·~- e 
sp e r e of 
ich :rd• s 
f t:1 il y sough t t o make h i m a pai nte:r . Hi s natural and inhere 
l ov e of s· c h ad .ade it elf' rna" i fec t ., ho·· ev er , m1d h i e fatl: 
-a-
sa.w the 1 ten t t alent in his boy. Richard as s en t a ay to 
school and lived h i s early days, a s h e hi self sai d , "un-
restra i ned by authority and 71th no guides other t han art , l i ·e , 
and ysel f. ul It i s characteristic of \1a.gner to note that 
during t he course of hi s education , he as extzemely uninter ~ ted 
in t he (usual ly) dry Greek, Latin, Hythology., a nd Ancient Hist ory. 
His musical temper ament ould not tolerate t he expenditure of 
his vn ua.blc time and energy on t hese, to him, useless subjects . 
His gr eat passion ,. as for t he Drama. 
b . EARLY 2 US I CAL ACHI EVE ~ lTS 
agner lived at t he time of Weber• s2 prominence, and 
u pon h.e ring h i s . orks was grea t ly i nsp ired. agner so ac.:..r'li re . 
Beetho,re:n ' symnhonies t l1 t he oonc_ei ved the hope of .being 
equall y great, "musically big ,• an ambition t7hioh as hi s mo t _ r ' s 
dyin i sh . Consequently, at the expense of b eing drop ed fro 
school, he devoted all his time to t h e study of thorough-bass , 
composition and harmony. His f ailur e in studi e meant nothi n 
to him f or soon he had composed an 'aria. , quarte~ and a sonat a •. 
Froi t hi s t1 i d and uncertain start in composition , Wagner 
gre to be'the • · a.gnerH e kno t oday . Some of h is first orks 
ere typica.lly $tudent-like . It i s told t hat i n one of h ie 
first oo pos1 tiona t h e drummer bea t an eighth note every four 
ba rs, hich caused much amus ent a t v a.gnert s expense. 
He ·as chos en chorus-master at 'lurzburg Theatre and i n 
t he sqme yea r wrote h i s first opera "Bie Feen.tt Later he as 
1. arshall ' s "Music Appreciation• Lecture xxii 
2. Leader of Gema.n Romantic School of Opera 
\ 
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ap oin ted conductor of the opera at l:'l:agdeburg. From t here he 
migrated to different plac~s enjoying great success as a con-
ductor. Hi s zeal spurred hi_ on to Paris· where he hoped to equal 
Ueyerbeer• sl trium. hs by producing h is new Ope:ra- .. R1enz1. tt 
Tagner ' s hopes were given a severe setback :;hen, in spite of 
. eye:tbeer• s help , he could not get a. hearing in I'ari s . Des-
titute ~..nd moneyless,. he suffered great priv tion ther e for 
three yee:r s . However, "Rienzi" met \Vi th such great success in 
Dresden, t hat Wagner was appointe director of the Dresden 
Opera a year later. 
c. HI S LATr~ LIFE AND laRKS 
la.gner was banished from Germany ·a few years a ft ema.rd 
for sup osed artio1pation in t he Revolution f 1849. He spent 
the next t h irteen years i n SWitzerland , Where he rote "'fii stan 
and Isolde ," 11 Das Bhe1ngold , 1 11·Die Walkure,• Act 1 of "Siegfried• 
and a l~'ge part of his prose writings. After h e 1as per it t ed 
to ;retul.--n to h is na.ti ve Germany, Wa&l'fier met 11t h another peri od 
of disappoi n t ments and failures. Ki n g Lud rt.g of Bavaria , realiz-
i ng th~.t s o t alented and great musician was 1 i terally goi ng to 
waste , sent for V agner · who then con tinued his :rork und·er royal 
bounty. 
Throughout h is musical career, his works were subjecte 
to bi tterest a ttacks by t :t:e critics. But t he signific.a.nce of 
his a.ccompl ' ehments could not be d enied and t he f'rui ts of h i s 
l abors were sweet. One of agner1 s greatest ambitions as t o 
have a t h.ea.tre built here h i s produ.ctions coul d be perforined 
i n true Waf,merian style. So it was that, six years before h i s 
1. lieybrbeer eetabli shed French Grand Opera. 
-lo-
death , m era- house a.s b u1 t at Bayreuth f or h i • It as 
constructed in exact a.cc·orda.noe 1 th his i deas and a _ ressl y 
for the production of h i s · orks. To t i s very eri "'l 
e stivaJ.lf is h el in Bayreuth every t .. ;o years .i. hi s honor .. 
2 . 01 , TilE REFO 
Br i fly • t · ese are B.b?Iler' s r eforms in o era: 
HIS R 0 9 
1 . He abol i shed t he conventional ari s , duets 
and set-numbers . 
a. He established t he Leit-motif. 
3 . He elevated the importance of t he orchestra. 
4 . He greatly i mproved the l i brettos . 
1. "HI S C01ITI1lUOUS MELODY• 
Up to t h e time of ~ agner, German opera, a.nd also other 
forms of musical composition, ere i mita tions of t he Ital i an 
style. The Ital i an opera dominated the musical orld t t h;: t 
ti e . e .inherent and gaping eakness of t hat oper a as t he 
reason for · agner's first rebellious act. The nature of t h e 
Italian op era as such t hat individual grea tness as of supre e 
i mportance. To si ng a l eading rol e in an oper 1as to sho t e 
public hat a. marvelous voice one had , and ho well h e or she 
ooul use t hat voice in florid, technical passages . The im-
portance of t he oper a itself was secondary to t h e individ .1 
singer. Italian opera as literally filled rith solos, ari 
' 
and duet s rendered i n •cadenza .. style . · agner perceived t he 
n s i n this meani ngless displ ay of voice culture and con-
ceived the idea of subordinating t he parts for t h e go od of t he 
-11-
whole . eber , ~ho receded ' agner in Germano eratic h istory, 
had sugges t ed a re1 edy in his o eras , but a d etermined a.gner , 
alo .. e , could cope .1i th t he txeu endous popula.ri ty of t he I tal i ~ n 
opera.. 
a.gne:r • s first . ove nas to p iece the fra ents of melody 
toge.t h ,Jr , t u s doing away nit 1ost of the solo arias , duet'"' , 
and sat- nunbers . His purpose as to make t.."'le 1uoic one con-
tinuoua nelody , a sort of melodious recitative h ich eventually 
resu.lted in a ne:v kind of endless 1elody. This r ec.itative, in 
direct contrast to t he former type of .. chop ed up" · elody, ould 
run s¢:beti es through an enti r e act ti i thout a s.ingle b r eak . 
An , becauna of the close relation between t he action and the 
music , t e action in t he opera would be follo-:red evan to t 1e 
mi nutest etail by the O·rohestra.. Thus melo y had been aub-
o to the drama of the opera, an a&~er ha ~ r emedied a 
defect that all succeeding operas ''ould accept. in p9. rrot-liite 
manner , had he not rorked this change . 
2 . THE LEIT-l OTIF 
·· ag er ' s acute rama tio ilstlnct made it possible for h im 
to couple together d:ramatio sense and musical logic. In op~ra 
t here is a. definite mutual relation hip existi· .. bet 1een usio. 
ver e , a action. Semblances of some sort of syste• atic 
method ;s,s found to be present in 1tal1a.n opera s, whereby t e 
action az i music progressed smoothly . Ho.1ever, t ere as no 
f und en taJ. link bet\7een t he different phases of the opera , 
no otive hich served as a x~ inder of previous acti on of ueic . 
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c tr ~orca s ~ac i n.; to e:;fec drru ti - :1u i o 
ag er •s innovation, t he -1e1t- 1oti ~ ," establish~d the essenti 
rel t ;r. on of action , verse , and nnst c , in a. echc.nic~ _d 
eys t · atic anner . Tl~e "lei t - cotif 1e a sh r t ra~ue_ t of 
melo y · asooi ~ te ·ith certain object s , emoti o , abs r act 
p r i nciples , si tuations , and l ess f r equently• wi ·h f r e-
runne f n ner , as " t hat ever consi s t ent· elouy of the 
s i nger , in ,_oae mouth i t s i gnifies s imple ce e -
pres~io of speech , out of hich it origi nally developed . ~! 
Thi a phr~oe , or f r agment of · elo y is f irs t he r hen t h e 
ele e t it port-nys firs t . ap ear s in the dramu.tic a c t i on , 
and i s rd ag n hen it r e ppe r s or whe ve~ 
t o su~5est it 'to the i n of the listener. T"ni s device , mor --
over , ,J~s not i nve t ed to serve a.s a guide t o h hearer , but 
to bind t he text and sic . or e cl osely. The lei t... ot i fs 
er e urn1all y rounded b y t he orchestra and only in r e c a ses 
b y t i c sL ere . s the prepounder of thi s r eforc i n o era , 
v a.gner t oolt l i berties , a·t timeo t o go to axtre .e s i n h i s 
t reatment f it . Sor.:1e of t ha scores of hi s later •ror "S re 
ade u cl ost e ti r el y of l eit-motifs used 
oo 1bi ·t · ons . 
3 . I ORCHESTR 
one or i 
a :n r gr eatly el eva t ed t he i mportance of ~b e orchestra. 
and ~ s the first t o str ess the ess enti rol e t h t i t pl a 
i n t he opera. Co posers bef or e him used the orclestra as 
i mport fac t or i n e r essi ng t hEi text . 1any tines t he true 
1. Illus . Music Quarterly Vol. lO 1924 Page 427 
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meanin of t l1e text i s conveyed t hrough t he music itself. The 
oPclestra reflects everything t hat goes on upon the stage ~ 
i agner 1 s orches tra was unrivall ed i n oper a hi s tory; both as 
regards i ns trumentation and t he music written for it. He 
f ound t he old orchestra inadequate in this respect and founded 
t he i dea of "family gToupa'1 of i ns truments. These he used i n 
groups of f ours. 3 flutes and picolo, 4 clarinets, etc. He 
was t he firs t to conceive the idea t hat the orchestra should 
be p~aoed i n a "pit," t he "orchestra pit" in front of t he s t age 
proper, He arranged the musicians in such a manner that t hey 
were seated in tiers , t he first being t he highest, and t he l as t 
row t he l o'treet. .The conductor s tood on a pla t f orm in front of 
t he o~chestra. and almos t on a 1 vel with t he s t age itsel f , a t 
which position he could direct the orchestra and give cues to 
t he si nger al so. Wagner, like Meyerbeer, aided in greatly 
augmenting t he orchestra and was t he fir s t to i ntroduce t he 
English horn in hie scores, which were very full and heavy. 
He was greatly criticized for his ttweird" use of harmony, 
and harmonic contrapunt al passages . He used seventh and ninth 
chords freely , especiall y in his modula tions , and very full 
chords , In chromatic e.nd enharmonic modulations, rhythmic 
uniformity and t hematic eXploi t a t! on, Wagner • s orche,stra stands 
unrivalled. 
4. HI S STAGE 
Superficiality in stage scenery was done a ay with by 
V agner 1 opera. reforms . He decl ared t hat the work on t he s t age 
.. 
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and stage-set tings should be t ruly artistic t o fit in 1th his 
conception of the opera , as a combination of many arts. Hi s as 
a t remendous stage on uhicb realis tic props ere used, e. g . re 
s t atues i nstead of card-board ones . Expensive scenery displ ced 
t he old and flimsy fixtures . Perhaps t he gr eatest of lagner • e 
contributions to s t age art is hi s revolving-s tage . The first 
st e of this sort was reali~ed in t he building Of t he Bayreuth 
Thea tre,. nhich as , as previously stated, Wagner' i deal opera~ 
house built to conform with all his t heories . The r evol vin 
stage . de it possibl e tor t he s t age hands t o set a stage ~hil 
t he other half was b ei ng used in the course of t he oper • Th 
elimi n - ted much loss of time , and was a vast i mprovement in 
aiding t he omooth and uninterrupted progress of opera perfor-
mances . 
5 . THE LIBRETTOS 
any musical Titans before Wagner, such as Haydn, ~ozart, 
Beethoven, etc ., ere content to base t heir f ame chiefly, i f 
not entirely upon purely orohestraJ. works . Ho ever 1 t r emai ned 
tor one uas ter pirit and genius to apply all the depth an 
b eauty of h ie i magi n tion to the lyric s t age , and place oper 
on a l evel 11th smhony and sonata in true mu ical form . 
'lagner • s innat e gift of unerring dramatic i nstinct drew 1 t s 1n-
sp·i,~at1on fro· \ eber and Beethoven , and moved hi m to effect 
ch ge in _!llot her phase of t he German opera , the l ibretto . In 
hi s ide istic conception of t he opera he t hought that the 
drama should possess intrinsic merit and be of par amount 1m-
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or'tn.nc e . Conc er n i ng t h e l tbretto ('1 co o s~ :r h ould be h i e 
o n poe t; thu . Jerfect unity of d ram a and muf.l ic should find its 
oonc ent ion i n t n e one mi nd. Tile pL ,¥y of the o_ e r a sh oul d b e 
ba~ed on r;ome n .ti onal legend a s was t he c ase in t t1e old Gre k 
tra.g Jd.i es . The play naR t o do .1i n nte t h e oper a whi le t he u oie 
refl ected its emot ions faith fully,. the drru:ta s erv i ng a e t h e .na , 
a nd t h e .. me ic a means . 
Wagner ' s r ef orms i n t he old l i brettos 1er e founded on t 
fact t hn.t h e t 11ougnt the l i bretto too should b e a v,or k of a.rt . 
He ob j ected to t he old f orma of libretto , and t r o t e h i s m n , 
mo t of Vlh i ch , t 1·u e t o ·wagner' s a r ti stic t en cn c ies , t and on 
t lleir o ·m feet n.nd r ank f a irly higl1 e.s 11 t era t ure . Tney e r e 
no l onger servile i mita tion s but p ossessed i n ,r ins ic value of 
t hei r O\"'ll . A t ypi cal excer p t r r om V agner' s p e t ry sho 1s h i u to 
be a poe t of i , agi na tive and -~ ol i shed s tyle : 
.. 
" 0 , ctiese Sonn e! Ha.! dieser l•'ag t 
Ha , d ieser ~onne sonnigs t e r Fag! 
Jageudes Blut, Jauohzeuder Hu t h ! 
I u s t otme l.faasseu, :f'r eudiges Ra.seu : 
... . ........ .. . . ....... ....... . .. ; .. ... . 
Wohl auf und darau, wo die Uerz eu s chlazeu ! 
Tristan, der Held , i n Jut) elnder kl'a.ft 
1 
Hat .:- ich vom Fod ?}npor ger offt !n 
The l i bretto of " Tristan nd I s olde" i llustr -.t e s his a.bandoni ent 
of t h e ol d-fashioned , loosely-constructed , I t a l i an melodr ama <: 
oper a tic material , lli s a do ption of a ·ell-constructed s t ory , p..nd 
h i s fin e senelle of eff ec tive drru:nnt1 o s itu ti on . The }tory o 
1 . Act I II, Sc ene I " Tr i s t e.n and I solde*' 
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'
1Tri stnn ~d I soldett i s dram fro,,1 l egen ary source . 
Yi n· 1ar k of Cornv;al l s eeks t .he hand of Isolde , d ugnt er 
of t he Ki ng of I r eland. und sends h i s nephe , Tr i s t an , to br i ng 
her t o En~land . Tri s tan·' <i I . olde !lave . et befor e tllld l ove 
eacn th r ; o t he rince . s i n i ndi gnant t ha t the kni gh t shoul d 
dare 
At0 QQ her for nother . On t he Veeselt hOSQ deCkO form the 
scone of t he first act, she b i ds h er a id , "Branga.ene ," fil l a 
g ob et of poison, and s·Ut mons T'rfstan fr m the hel I to sha r 
t h e dr au ht 1 t h her . But Br angaene ~as substituted a love 
hil t r e , and hi le t he shouts of t he s ilors announc e t heir 
ar rival , t he young lovers find themPelves dr 
ov ~rnnstering p ssion . 
t ogether by 
e s econd act sho'l I solde wa tch i ng i n the King ' ga rdn . 
T e horns of t he king ' s hunting p nrty are he d dying aw y i n 
t h e f- r i s t ance , nnd , in spite of Brangaene • s entreaties , h 
~ivcs t he s i gnal she has rrange for Tristnn . Soon t 1e p~ ir 
r c 'toge'thor. i d t he flo e ~o of ' t he arden t hey pour forth 
t he ir p ss i on i n s tra i ns of enchanting beauty , heedless of t he 
.rnin~a f Br· gaene . At length t h e ki ng a d h i s ttendant 
r uoh i n , and J k , over 1hel ed d t n sorro , r epr o che h i 
nephe ·or treacllery . Tristan call o upon I ol de t o f ol lo h i , 
hile el ob , on e of his enew i es , rushed fo :rv. ard and stabs hi • 
.... . 
In t h e t hird act, Tri s t an i s lyin rmunded and unconsc 1ou 
in hi " Brit'tany c s t l e , -vhither hi s f aithful squire Kur 1en 1 
· o · n hi • Kurnenal i atohi ng f or I solde , but a t f ir t he 
s ee only t he she ner d pi i ng in t h t9 fields . At engt n 'the 
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shi p ,.n roaches , . d Tr i st., 1 .1 el iriur: , t e r o f tt i s banda e • 
I ·olde enters in ti e ~o reoeivo h i s dying orde • hen eudde.ly 
a second h i p a.p_ ro R.ches ·b earing J.'i.;:t..rk . Tne king , ho ha s 
l earned of I solde ' s earli er love, he..s co~. e to b r i ng forgive e a, 
but Ke en 1 un 'iare of t h i s , aeets h i e den.th in an ef for t t o 
defend the cast le , hile I solde , heartbroken over Tri t an ' s 
1 
f ate , chant s her own deat h- song and falls . l i fele~s beside h i m. 
c. 1 /AG r."R 1 r " OP"!RA OF THE FUTURE'' 
·;agner 1 s gr eat d re 1a.s an O[)e r a whi ch ould c ombine i tl -
i n i t ee f p er fection i n l!l ny art s , mu . ic t dr y • , l iterat ure , 
s t a e decor tion , cost u me- designi ng , e tc. Thi oper , ~hi ch 
ould be the einbodi ment of all t h e c rt s , he called t he "o Jer ~ 
of t h e future .•• He la.i d t he grea t ent s trePs upon the rel!:l tion 
bet1ueen t he oet e.nd the musician . Wagner' s g1·e t rinciple 
as dr~ a tic tru t n . He i nsi sted t ha t every de t a i l ohould be 
consi stent with t he text of t he oner . I t is i nc nceiv ble th t 
a ·w r k should no 1 be u·i t ten 1i t hout tra c e r- , more or le s i . >Or-
t ant, of t h e musioa.l sye t er~ founded and u evelo~>e by Rich rd 
\ agner . 
3 . TH"' I lFLUE OE OF 1AGrER 
It cannot be i nsi ted t oo s trongly "that J....,.gne r 1; a ter r i bly 
i n e rnc s t in h i '3 revolu t ion ry r efo 1s i n oper a . He as ee .~rch-
i ng f or an ide-1 t hrough music, drama, pr ayer, ny ,tici sm . s ens 
i m r e<>sion , etc., a.ll avenues of a p-oroach to ,~rd th t i deal . 
"I bring no com r omi e with f u ti l ity , 'but merc ile .,g a.rf .. re- -
2 
it is 1 nur o e t o s t ir up r evolut i on wher ev er I go . 11 Ho eve r 
1 . Hi otory of Oper a , Ar t hur el son , p . 222 
2 . I llust rated .. us . Qua rterly, vol.lO, p .421 
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dr tic h is refor s ay hav e been, h is "P r s lf 1 , .. for ex le , 
o:roved t hat a man can be unc onven tiona.l and revoluti on t'~r 
s till )€ "evoted to truth and ov e of the i de 1 . 
a . OUl· D I CRI · ICI S S TR• :tGELV 8 
T e p era tic t h eori es of Wagner hich nave been fough t 
over I Or t o or t hree g enera tions have roven t he selves tru ~ 
i enetr blc and i m.lUne to the sna r p cri t1c1 sl s t nr o n a t t he. 
by t hose '* s t i u• lover s ho considered la.gner veri t bl e : uc:-
ic,u L.a.dr an . The trutll of t ne atter 1 tn...,t t e eeds of 
t hese ';r · en ts ere s o n long before agner ' s s c endanc · to 
o_er tic fame , and t he critlc is s hurled a t ·~gner h ve proven 
·t t ~J selves all( cious a r gtll. ent . For on t he heels of Gluck t s 
r c o r iJ i o e r a { Jh ich \va s t he r e- esta.bl i shL.1 en t of t h e ori )L a 
t enr· enoies of opera , b e fore abberr ted by t he ca. oli t an Soh ol 
1n it ~ nroclaL1a t ion of the absolute and sol e sov er e i gnt y of bel 
canto" sag 1n .t ure dr a t ie t ype , there came anot1er er i od 
of UHic 1 ~::mpre acy over dr ... a. . This move wnt nas led b y 
ozart . The r esult of the r eign of music over r a d, ring 
t h is ere. _,, v e ri s e to a c ontroversy as t o .1ich s su eri or, 
dr ; .. a or nu ic . eber h.: d r est o·r ed t he 'r :a. t hat Rossini 
sacrificed for consist ently f aith f ul dr ·atic .xpre ion , b u 
s fated to find h i s a r · i racti cable . l z rt • s con t en t ion 
a.o--" in o.)era. , oetry must ab so utely be the obedi ent daught er 
of us ic . • 1 r h i s t he bold 'lagner ans er ed by sayi ng tha t--• a t 
t he f eet of music, noe t ry as t o lay her enti r e selfness, ev e r ' -
t h i n hereof she a s i n any ·ay c apabl e , fin1 ·hed ch r a ot e r s 
1 . Revie of Revi e s, la y 1 4 , p . 618 
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i ntricG.. te d:r .,, .. tic s i t ua tio 10 , i n short, 'the nol e d.r. 
tized 1 t, to t he end, th t z u . i c might do i th t h i s g "ft 
1 
h Ot11< ,c 1' hat ever her good leasure or caprice sllould dictn.te . •• 
~o er , 7 ner ~ o disi llusioned ~Y t his controver y 
th t e decided not to 1:rite any ore o_era.s . Thenc e rth he 
n.i ed t o ros crib e not only tlle for .1 but also t he very e 
of e a rt- :ork . He found the t er •music-dr a" oojectionable 
d t hus rave hiA 1orks to t h e or ld ithout names , or Iith 
the captions , dHanlung ," •Buhnenf esp i el,• etc . P r adoxic - ly 
t 'lis attitude ns the • o b of h i s conc e tive :oo ers , f or he 
t"ted hi s i u en e d "'ire to exerci se a. cert i n artistic t er-
rori s. . This J ,r on o er he l · ges i n t hr ee t heori es: 
b. l3 S D OJ:l Tlffi7E PRI WIPL !.S 
The ,ubject of l yric dr ama sho ld be selected 
fro'-'1 sources tlh t entai t he allect ~,o ss ible ou t of co 
p ace ~ dun yricru , unemotion 1 matter i the r tic t ex-
ture, ~ d consequent ly , i n t he utterances of the ch r ecter 
2. The mu ic of euch a \"IOrk shoul be conc eived i n 
f ull ,Qccordance · i th t he m od of every scene and epis de . 
~ The f and rocedure of an o era, or lyric 
dr ~a should a proxi.at e , as far as ossible , t hat of the 
s~oken >1~~ , except hen for vital reas ne of _sycholo y , it 
shoul utilize eeeenti lly usical effec ts . 
e t r ue i nfluence of a5-ner i s found recisely i n t hose 
~~ t· _ es her e anti- ~gneri<mi s ave )roven t h elve f lee 
and ha!T e b een converted t o gner• s t heori Js on o_ e r a. ; here 
1. I lu tr ted L' -ic u rterly , vol.lO, p . 42;3 
' 
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cri es of i a.gner i s md.r.1an ," have hushed to . his er e rord of 
r v.rence and subservien cy • . For there e t od i n h i s !:lU!'; i -
c 1 , dne s . He earne t l y r esumed that the '"' ic vice of t he 
old s tyl e of oper a 78.S t he habit of m !ki ng t e mu ic the end , 
and t he dr 1a t h e r.1 ~ans . The object of h i s 1 - b ore n to r e-
vers e t he :roc e s , . b eing c a r ef ul not t .o aboli ,h t ne lyrici s tl , 
but sh ed t he fonation of h i s r eforms i n sue a ~y a to .llo 
t he lyric elemen t to enjoy quite .. s g rea t a rev" i l i ng rol e ~ 
be f ore . 
c. SPR AD T OUGHOUT JtU I CAL . ORLD 
ngner ' s i nfluence lies i n the very cr itic i A d irected 
. t 4 • c.._; ~ns ... Anti- · gner i ans h av e proved t hei r o l.Uldo i ng 
before 1 i s "n~ eal i n u s ic, h ich hn s s r e d ove r a f a r i der 
a r ea of hu..:1c- n oens i b i l i ty t han t h<-t of any other co o er . The 
t rend i n O':> er a has sho n devia ti ns frot:• •ner ; bu t t hey e.xi ot 
s ole y in the fact t hc. t t h ey al.' e gro d ed some .her e , so. eho , 
i n t he i .. mut bl e found tion l a i d oy a g enius . en Debus Y' 
•Pel leas et cl i aa.nde0 consi dered. by 1: any o.s ha.ving n o tr c e of 
p r ece ent, be i ng sone t h i n ne i n mus i c ~1 tre , has been c-
claLled a react ion fro . agner, r>..nd a u .. r e e cons . tio of 
his n r inci_1 .e , i n one b r ea t h . On t he other he nd , even i n r -
oper tic d y t en _er i an " 1 eged N music c he d f r o f . r , 
her i n eri c ~ t 1er e 1ere ob j ectioTl by , oral klericans , r t l y 
t h . . t he erely elorifier of t he s ns~ a t t he e cnse of 
h i e ooul , and rtl y th~ t h e wns n iconocl .st bre?~in · into 
.1ant on , reck less mo d . Americans c ould n ot s , e t he lo ic i n 
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r • be i n i ng an .here n.a to key , oi t; long a a d 
sui ted hi , jw !')1 eclges , fenc es , lacing chox s · n to unhol 
mnrri ..._ e uc as an . z!la. j or chord e.g~ i ns t on n 1 t . i 
feel g of . gnerian lun,.c , u ti a tely ch g . i n to t he g i e t 
love e h~ e f or lat:,ner t o<lay . Probably t ·story o f .1u i al 
rt h·n _ d no lOre 
c n que to ~~ti- ~ . 
d, c ious nder tuking t_la al t er D 1r sc ' o 
sin 1894 an 1 9 · . Re ction to 
a.gncr hn c _an ed fro• r y f ces ~ d roa s of t e iur to t e 
dee .. e qt rever enc e f or 1=1 true u . ic 1 geni us . 
4 . 00 CLU IO 
t:10u h 1 t is t oo rl a.s ct to s Cd.l" :... t c rt i n ty 
of · ,. ·ncr' o r ::A , it c an fe rl ~ ssly be s #i d t t uch a. tr -
mendous fo d ti on , i .tnov ble ~nd i r,Lu t ...,. le, c .-
le trend of o era .s brou t to l i fe any d 
n ver c o . a._ '3e . 
rnstic ch n · , 
11 r Jr ec t · g i n some · on ::n.gner . It r er . .. i ns to b e Pen 
~het e r t.1e odern trend i s b r f ch or a p rt of t he ·r e .. t 
, 5'ner i m tre e of o~:cr , tru ooerc as f oun · eH. b y eni u • 
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B. ST US'-, 1 d :L?~KTRA" 
1 . S TR US , Td~ ~· L I T 
It see1 s 11· ea. s tr nge · ar· dox t h· t t he fi r s t ro n tic 
r e ~li t , ~nd nn e of our " JOdern" corrlposers, should object to 
moder · tic tende c ies f ound i n t he ork s of gner . But Ri ch-
. r d Strau !'Js be car. e n moder n i stic com o er i n . reci sely t he s ::- , 
anner in h ich lngner had est .bli shed the op~r , fter h~ving 
decio.ed n ev er to rite one . tra u gs dhered to t he cl s sical 
s t yle of co .. osi ng for t euty-three yea rs u.11 til he decided to 
ally _ 1 (1 se f i t h t he . rogr amatic cot osers exclusively . It 
as a ,:>ro:;heti c s t e , fo r Strau s s ' s g en ius co· elled h ' 1 to 
t.; iv to the ·or ld a ork i n a. t yle 11 of it (:! on , over h ie 
pro' .. wei con • s have been v1aged for a quar t er of a c entury, a..Tld 
a ork ·h · ch c .., mot be denie . 
' i t h tr u ss t he ope-ra su<lden1 y turned fro 1 th e ~ .th \"/ '~gner 
ha( ; ~ed out . I n a suner-W gnerian style , Str au s d r ed to 
,·ive t o the musical orld an o. e r a h ich, a t the ti e of i ts 
fir s t erfo:rm c e i n Dresden , L1 1909 , took t he critic by 
sur. r i se , .nd b roug 1t about r umors cl i i ng Struss to be i n-
e . But the great comnoser as s i .. ly :rep ea tin, t h e exper -
i enc e o n-1 1 r;I ,n who a re ahead of tlleir day , n.nd '~· a ork 
c .. 1 n v T. b e unde:r t ood unti ft er , gre~ t de 1 of their or i -
g in, li t y en t r a.tes the odium of anyt hi ng ne . tru u h c:ri ti-
cized -e t y f or t e mar ked· dJnar t ure f r m o er~ tic conv enti 1 
i n hi<1 u· '1 ektra , n s trauss showed e. ne -,; ay for oper a co o crs . 
He a cco ... ished the r er: ~r:<: ble fea t o_ ere· .ti g net! d t 0 -
ou gh y .l ern dr .... OI 0Te~t trength ~db , ut . 
1 . .!. 8T RY 
The text of ' El ektr._" s by . ugo v on Hoff r. a.nnt h. , t~1e 
Austri ~ poet, an is baRed on o1 d Greek nyth l o y . 1e c.u t ' r ' .... 
boo i ~ c. Hamlet a.'l'ld J, ~Cbeth r ol l \'3d into one . The u r ati lot , 
t . e c , <?.nd the h o e o era has to do it~ o_ e ~erso. --·"leK:tra. 
Hu . von Roffnannthal de icted t 1i s charl'\cter s . b l oodthir ty 
ani al , hun· crin for v _,ngeanc e, u11o kne "~ not.:~. ing of t e god nor 
f a t e , n. h ··:;- rd, _ale ., unc~nnily d i s traugh t, crouching, lurlt: i ng , 
i nsane no~~ . Only genius i n r ealistic u i c .ou d ev r d-~e 
t e t eAe t ho ts i.n musical notes . E ek t r i t h e per son-
ific<:~ t - on o v en eanc e . Her a t her , t he k i g gru; e. non , h s 
be ,n foul y . 1 i n . Her o t her, Clyt ·'r.'lne tra , and her m -t.h . r ' 
I. 
rya~ ~ our, Aegi stheus , a r e the urderers . 
she 1 e ,.,;ry _~ l i, a. ild-cat i nto t he id~t o f tlL Eervin i c 0 
of .he 
not e , the 
ce , ·~veryt ing i n the c r a!.la i su or in;~ted to o 
ss i on for 1er !~avenge t hat burned her and oonsu . es 
her . H~r c i t er a.t te.pt to di ssuade her fro her _ur oo e , b t 
i s rebuffed. Her brot her , Ores tes , bec omes the instr 1ent of 
her f u r y . s he k i ll h "' J: not !ler and Aegistheus , he d ces 
out s i e t he a l - e e gat es in nani a c al g lee . 
2. THE U"" IC 
Str· .u trul, did j us tice to th i~ diabolic~l plot o . t J 
. ·o-:_'y --:- i t h its ev er c hP.nging ooda . A s t udy f the :1 t ic 1 
s co re of the oper e. r. eale t he orchestr 1 b ckground n.s bei ng 
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one V" at Kaleidosco. e o..: cont i nual l y ella i ng color . J rr i ng 
di cor ds, clashing battles of dissonanc es set tle t he·tselv s n 
i nto _t{)t 1 elineati · ns of Ghri eks nu g:ro 1s tortur e ' cl e ur-
l y n.udi b·· ~ in t he i r g r oss r ea.l i sr:< . Strauss r duc ed effects 
~ 1 t h h i s -· .l.·chestr a. t lmt ere l i ttle drea: ed of by gner. '.rh 
t hund ;r f a ~c:.gnerian orches tra i s a ·; J:1 i sper c o .. a re i t h 
~lekt- ~ . Str u s i ntended to e r ess a hat eful idea or or trny 
an u ··ly e . otion . The .1u ical o ck .-round f or the text i exce 
s i v ely diffic ul t, bu t t he t r ue r eEd i s tic com oser went the 1 i t . 
He 1 i d asi de t he s ensu usly beautiful agai n ~n aga i n , and 
a l i ed c olor \l i tll h i s bras ses i n t~lick dau' a , u a .· g d i aoord s 
freely but eani ng s omet hing ev er y time . 
b . \ . G ~R • s r J UEtJCE 
Overdoing the true •agneri rt ··.--s tyle , tr us~ incl u ded ap_ rox-
' 
1 .nte J forty-five diffe r n t t h .1 e~ , i n cludi n r .. 1 e i t oti s . 
The""'e h , used in abuz dance , f or each ell r a c ter in t he ope __ a, has 
a t H :'l tone lei. t-motif, r!lld Elektru. , for ex .. ie , has a e cr 
1 
tive •. sic~, h r ee for h e r every mood . Strauss painted the 
dif _erent e r son ,ges i n differen t colors . I n 1 e ep ing 71th t he 
t r nd of the s tory , the u s io fol lm· s in n i nute t det a il ev ery 
utt r ane e, r e f erenc e , and lluaion u-non the s t e , ev ery acti 
' 
and ev ery su esti n of passi on, "iOO , p d otive . The oper i s 
filled i t h d i s onant, no i sy 1 u sic, a.l t hough t here a re some 
p i anis.,h os . Elek tra sur asses " Salome," Str uss • s e rlier ork , 
i n s t [ rtl i ng effects . Hi s voc a rt s , r e tS e by s o e as n t 
s i n?;in t bu t r a the r a t under ou s ruedlpy of r ans , moan s , 
1. cf . next p~ge 
- 25-
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and s ighs , require i n t e!'lse dr f a tio pO";'ler d endl e s ou t b 1r sts 
of f r y ~~ pass i on . So i n t nse i s t h e ope ~ a sa 7hole th t 
t e cnt · :re per· cruance f t ile dr : a , -Jhich lasts mu cl over t· 
hours , i os ible nnd no t in the least tire ~e . Ther i 
c ,n e n sc ;nery f r o J bebi ~i to en . Every e i s ode i s 
underacort;d by trauss • s overv hel i ng mus ic . 
2 . a. T ""' CO ... P L •.XITY OF STR -:!cs 1 S 1USI O 
The c o:J oser 1 a s been a ccus -d of u1uaical · n sani ty for 1a. -
i n.,. turned out such c~ :revolutioni z i ng ork . .aut t i e has 
quelled t : e ne critical ou~burats . It i ss i d th t hen St r a s 
fir t _ e d "Tri st-an nd I solde ," cf rl ·:ncr, h c :msi dered 1 t 
t he !lOS t c or. 1 ,te chaos , i n hich he could find neither head 
nor tai · • Curiously enou , St 1·auas • s trea t t11 e t of t h e usic 
f or H lektrO. tt i s 1~ rensely ore cha otic . In -:-~ ct, t ne tonal 
. eb i s a c mp ~x t hat t he usual dissonru c es fall i nto tneir 
n· tur~~ • 1 ce and pass b y al . os t unnoticed . t r'usa t ruly Me-
co _.-, 1 ·ohcd t c fea t f Je vin r eal istic 1usic thr oughout an 
entire o era . To t lle c l ief t echnic al characteri stic s fo-.md i n 
t he €it- .otifS e nd di9SOllailC8S and OTChestXPl be.ildel"'men ts , 
he added a ~e lth of 8USt a i ned emotion , e t r : or i n· r y . o ·er o 
cha r . ct rizat ion . 
b . HI S S IG: I •ICA~WE 
f t er 1 t s fir t e r f or n:anc e i n America , i n Feb ru r y 191 , 
t h e g n r opini on of oper -lovers m.s tha t t he 't or k h ""'.d e i s , 
but no t t he sort desirable or dmi r a.b le. ThE'~ sub ject- ~ tter n d 
Strauss • s n teged hnr hne .. s p r even ted t ne co pooor fro b e i n 
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con iue:re s one of t he f e 1 g rc t . J. ev e_ t h el e · , t 1i s con t zo-
por r y 1ode:rn real i stic pa1ed the ·r;m.y _o_' . n r t rend i n c _ e r n. 
t h hi s ' et t r , c' an OtJe:r call ed " the .. rri . e of be. :ut; 
1 
• . tf 
c_)..nd. norror . 
1 . rthur Fn.r ell- Cu r r en t l,i t eratu:te-- t~t:l . ru ry HHO , p .... 22 
C • D :clU SY • :t n P ·~L J l'~ ) ' • . l ~· I T'J • 
1 . Jl.t.'.dU. SY A,m 
e .t l'e -re.:;r . ive -.. ouernistio ten e oi oe of Claude 
D ,bu ' r-'Y ' ; Pe le' tS et le i s·· de , ' r.::n: se on eterl inc ~ ' c beauti-
··tll :>' . y, ec eeei t n te ~ fL .. e• i n re f-.n·se 1 tn::J chr onological 
or er o 
. c• 
.. .... 
11 e o __ era ~. i · · t r a se 1 s tt Ea aktr~ . • The <; t·cer co. -
oper ~ , .. e fi d ten .. nci es f 
" Pel le e !"-'lnd not Tria · ~ n dll<l ! sold .... • i s ·t _ e fruit of gn e:r* , 
t he rie c n s trued 'to t _'le evasting l atter. 
2 . TH . OP~ 
Debus y , ho beean Fr ench oderni sm , , the firs t to 1n tr 
nuce L . xeseioni , in ~ us ic . He set style of h is 0 1n , d i d 
a y i th t '.e boubast f ou. d in ~-hgner; and suo t itu t d del ic -cy 
in i t,,; :>1. ce . Thi s s t yl e ctom in~ ,ted h i •rork s a.e car r i ed 
v .. . 1 i nt o the fi eld f 
-:')€I'< ' in his " 'Pe .. c=t .. a t . eli snnac . '' 
Before he ie i n 191 ) Debus y sa\7 h i s c - >r part i lly r e-
ar ed , i l ' the woder ni s f ou d i n • . I n1soper a i s s ti 1 in adv 
of r L eo . 
• HE TEXT 
e t er1 i nck ' s 'laY. i s ee t i n · love t:rhm l e , d co c e rn 
itself ·ith G l an , ~:r - dvon OI Ki ng Arkel of All e onde , ho 
Zall i n ve ~ith :eli .andc , ~ , rincecs in t tt e r e cloths . 
Pel lec~.s , a. hal f - b rother of Arkel, secretly i n . Leli ande • s 
love. T :ro g out the s tory , Gol~n . i s tortur · th oubt , • 
.• ~ 11. vh t .' elisande adwit or reject P 11cas • s ov , , 
e 
- 2 ~ 
but she _ e~rle·ssly choo s es her lov er i n pr efere ce to ner ntl. '"'-
band . '!! e pl Ly enls tra gi cally 1hen Goland k i l 1 s P lle i n a 
fi bh t an (. t n. ly ·ou ds lelisaude . The uz t;X e r r eal izes h , 
he h - ·- d :1e , a.nd tlle final curta in finds h i 1 e ' . i n · b i tterl . 
, e · sande is ") ictured <:J. s a pale , a La.eli.l ic, ea. lin i n t h , p ;~ 
set i n Scandan~vian . i ddle- Agen . 
Debussy as i d eally fit to write t h e u .... ic for eter i nc ' 
exa ct i ng rylay. It s P- Culs a s if t he d r ar. a <-nd music as con c e1 d 
i n the s < .1 e mi nd . Debussy caug.~ t and r euttered t h e reci s e 
poetic accent of t he dr a ti t, but did so · n h i s ·rn c onvc -
ti ona s t yl e . 
c . T . V GAL SCORE 
T e voc al )arts of the oper a a re not str' ctly 1 -~l odic i 
s tyle . e v oices s i ng a c onstant c .... a,nt, unbro~ en ·r c i t - tive , 
a k i nd of p salmodic d cc _ruJ tion . It is a sort f · t e 
sp eech , t ti 1es much in t h e Plain or refor i a.n ch t. It 1 gung 
i n e au ed Cu. enc s , t h e mel ody bei g f oi ed b y its free c-
Cf.mt .· . ae t e r1 inck denounced t 11 s ·m s ic as c i n cor:l_)r .hens i b l e 
v e r eio , but Det~ussy • s j u etificc::.ti on lay i n t he f ct t h t t e 
telo , needs t o be ah10st anti-l yric , b eing s u.i te>.ble onl fo r 
a c ~son 1hi c ll c onfir s ·. f i xed s enti lent. 
d w ~1 Gl~ :R A ·ID D_:.i=iUSSY 
legl ecting agner• s t tl eor y , Debussy does n t h ith t e 
leit- r:otif . He describ ed "The Ri ng• thus; t h .: t t he effect of 
t h e "teit- otif i s as i f a ha r mless l un< tic ·· .re t o :>re('!ent · onn 
·- vo--
:~i th hi s vi s iting c rd 11ile he clec 1::>.i med lyric 1 _y hnt "'O.S 
i n crib . ., t ereon . is o i n i on ol)viously ex 1 ins h i d i sbe-
llef in t h e lei t - notif , and inc:l i denta.lly eecma to crys t .11 i ze 
h i s ide e of opera. 
ho ever , Debussy did tlle co v .. tion~.l t h in ~hen he t r i ed 
to i den· ify h i s musi c ·t t h e poetic essence of the r 
Hi s .1 .ic is i .nsepc l' tHb le :rro · the ·text. Br i ghtness and ela tio_ 
are s 1 i n the ueic t h t brings Pelleas bac t lie fr o ·.c 
eu t> t e r nne 1 cavern ; t h e bl i nd nger o.f Gol ncl llen he l i L 
.. eli nn.o.c fr :1 h i D i s d 0_ icte i n ponerful ch r s ; , b ile t e 
se i, _. eli actio i ns t ant of oilence tha t fol lo F.; t e lover • 8 
ki ss by the fount i n , c rea t ing a f e ling <-uS t ' lough 11 the rorl 
1as s ti 1 it i n an about then, i s a cha r c t ri s t ic s t rok of 
DebuAey ' s :r uius . 
e . PROB!Jt.. OF P"'.:LLF. '"' :T .,~ LISA1 DE 
The oper , c si s t1ng of ive a.ote i nclud n s illteen ce e • 
requires ifficult st ging . The scenes must be quickly d 
quietly ch~nged . The cur t i n ust ri s e a t o. certa in te i 
rd to c ive the co poser• s int ended sycholo ic l erfcct . 
· !Nnn , ft er t he curta in is l o ered , the orchestrc:~ eep ":> ay i g , 
m intaJni e t h e ousio 1 ood and b e r i ng fort 1 "the music -1 
thought . e erro~ .anoe d e:.t de s i lence bet een so nes , but 
t h i s i s i.1""JO. oible for t he udienc J a111. a.y s L dulges i n t h e 
usu.~ ex ressi ons of l ik i ng oz di sl i ke for t he Oyer~ . ho 
t re i o e r ro <re s c , th e oo .1 osers e..n :) odu e r s ·eea t 
de. _n .w-e n ... o_ e i n ever ., d . t a. 1 . 
Z. i TURE F :II'i .1USIC 
.H.l.e t ic ia t he essence · f simpl icity . It is ven t r ugh-
out t e per· s i I vcently il el·ca t r.; fine tln:Jads of ht on y 
ru i iH' ·l"Ul:1 m tal colori n ::. • It SpHn.kS so retic n tly , yet i s s 
c tifu1 d.lld . 0 gaant .. ne t 11 t: te t c.n._nt;, i nh di g , the 
music tl .cou es i nute ·U det a iled a c e din.-_;1 .. The score 
reve s t .nr ca.dy music , shado ;y hal'rilO y \lebbed in a -pl cc~e tic an _ 
o l i s~m to th mus ic of t h i • p r a is t ex-
poriel c e L ,ape u~;on hea.· s of s ensa ti -.ms-- crv us , e ot i ona.l , 
an . c.1t~-..l . · o cxashi ng .. laces ar- found i the ~ core; t he 
mu s ic is d e ic t ely .ri t ten , containing no 1 CG. ·Y .!: =t"S geA . TI1e 
p i r>. ott i ~1 t lle · ost _ r ed.o. inating of the dyna.zJ icc , \":hil e acci-
dent~l s abound ~:tainly because of Debussy' s use of the t;hole t ne 
1 
calc . 
Tn e score requires . uoh attention . E. g . ; a flute ol ys 
three no t cG and "r·es t s 1 fi fty bars . The n~ ture of t e .:L g in 
part s e.re su ch th;~t , if a fte r they a re 1 earne c:.n · ung · it out 
L1 .n t , t he' should be su ng vri th t he orchestral b• c 
grpun.d , t he r.:,in era· oul find i t n ec e •s, ry .. o a ·a.1n 1 a rn th ~ 
a.r s . De ussy ' s <: rti try i bl o snown in "th e '· ro .linenc e of 
... lute, oboe , e nd c l r .. r i ne t g roupi n :·e . " ... or: il i es1 of · n trUI e:.1.t 
~ iC [ 1 th U,·;fl t throu ·n one c.:,t a tL.w; th , score rc-
venls on,_ f m * tru t nu assa .-·es and ho ... e onl y a t o. portune 
tLws . The exceeding! -r- del ica te s po t s a re gra.c e .it 11 r 
a r pe ~io oa s a cs . 
A.not wr c .. -=~raoteri stic note f Debus ' i n h i s r es t les Fm ;ss . 
1 . 
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He andere c nt! ually fror: key t o k ·y , often itnout the c on-
v ent ional du : .ti ns n trans! tions . I n thi res ec t, " Pol 
et ,el i s d8 i s the bes t suited , of all dr ua , to t he ecu-
l i ar ly va e and evanesc ent geni us f Debussy . Desoi te all 
t he s e aee1J.L g 00.:1 l ica ti ons , h i s mus ic i s ' rev el· .t i on of si.1-
pl icity . a.na.lyst i ll find. t he s core extre· tel y easy to r e d . 
4 . TIT ~ OP'SRA I LJ ADV AtJCJi' OF otJR '1 I H S 
u ch i s t he n -: ture of DebuRs t ·• a • Pelle n e t 1 eli de ' 
·' 
n oper a th? t < A hi ss ;d ~nd booed a t i ts fi r nt erfor anc e i n 
t e o . er, - Cor. i que , Pa ris , i n 19 2 . Debussy as ah e d of i 
day . Critics ere no t r e t" r ed t o Lccen t a ne armonic co; t 1 e 
i n 1olly ne. nd ir. ression i s tic r:1 nner. It as regarded 
in Pc r i "s a problem , t he great es t one i c e St r auss . Here 
i n ~ric , a ft er ,. a.r y Garden had m de 'the op -r f ous i n 191 , 
t he a t itu e ! s ·ro1n to be suc11 tha t , i f Debus sy had .ritten 
a.not11er ope ra. , he ould have or n.t od n entir ely n s t yle . 
fi ner vchic e of e x_ re s sion t han thr-. t i nvented by Debu ey i s 
ili p oa ib e to be oonc f;l. v ect . 'for ks of l e.t er ··o;·r osers nave e -
panded t e i dea. , but it ~as i n Dobussy' s #pe leas e t el ~ sande" 
that t he 1roc eas of ab li shing r yth., , mel dy ~ d ton:-.1 i t y 
fr oJ.i . •s ic , nd thus eE.v ing not llin but a · ·!O .: lte re , found 1 t 
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D . " OZZE K 
A t ou sand year i n .dv nnc e of our ti . es• 
( ?i r At i n troduc ed i n . ~ ric , ... r c.:h 21 , 19"' , by Ph il del l11~ 
0 ~r Co:·: Jany , under t he d i rection of Leopol 0 toko ski. } 
DUO IO 
k in tn J trend of 0 e r a fro u the 
t h , 1 i h '·- t fo r o mu ic al drw:ila ev er to h· ve been c o c e · v ., , 
and ,nc .. l c h . i t e t t .!le keenes t f h r? i n -.ti v e ~eniu ... ~ ,... _ .,_ 
a o,G ti1e t o co · ~--" 1ozzeck . T.h e s e a re br, e rd . Bl t 
tt J nor1c · f colo nP t :t-re , an !lCl' a.lro""t i n c on-
c e iv·b. n von y th . gre.test or~ tive i nd , one hoae 
i 0 l'C i ,n ts . ere r.l :!XC r.. GCvrdL t O a fv l'ltlUl trul h 1' ., 0 
yc rs n ~ v _nce o our ti ,ea . And tot ink t ~ t it ~s on· 
t urn o f : te t h .. t brought it to l i ght! 
L 
1 . I S t · TO_ Y 
f::::-~gt. Jnt of a ·Jor::: by Geo .. .,_,., uc nr-r, ~ : (J'.t _ 
Ge:::-_, 1 c i .n 't i st , revol :..l t · oni et, , nd poet ':"ho J.i .d i n 18 7 7 . 
Th i Ob!JC e b n i us 1 .d :'1 li e t het CO' ld onl h:- v · b n ? rt .. ed 
i n h ! a "O~lt . HL . a. cynic:-'.1 life, ountled .n e. e ire fo-r . 
fr cedo , c. a ense o f L . e ndence ot .eped · ho t- ' ed ro-
n t.:.c He l oat ed i nj Gtice tn h i sci J ti~iCi y-inc i w~ 
i n t ended to .. n: o h i sk v tic. He ived is ay . t 
t h i me of h i ( eath , " ~'I z zeck 1• 1" t d.r~on h ·, r , .. 
By eli n , .... . eo e t uL ble u on a c ·.reful y- ti. bu e of 
l oo P.. R eets oft k inds of ~Jer, h it ··n<l r y , i n e<~rc.1 1 ; 
amo .·hi s beLo~ i n g , The anuscri t had s o d ,terior, te th t 
1 . Dean t:iarsha 1 , Ho ,ton Un ivcrs i t y 1 College of ,usic 
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chemic, s 1er e necessar y to r~store it . Thi bu _dle i nc ludel 
t h irty s c enes of short d r o !.l.&9, t he 7h i t e s eet s c ont ained t J• , 
and t he gra y , t 1ent y . Of t heoe t wenty- fiv e , allo i ng for o .. e 
U 4 l ic - ti n , e~erged t he dr a.z. a n 'lozzeck . " tr ·edy i n t anty-
f iv . eene , t hi s p iece i c ll ed . 
Te er 1as 1 ~nguage 1.ore a. 9 i n ter. The . icture i s s ap-
_li c<ble t o huHan existence i n 19~ 4 a s in 18~4 . Thus , 11 o zz ~c tt 
i s entirel in z. ccord • i th p r esent-day life , i j us t as oucrn 
-A t ho e t h in rs t o ih ich ·e , for no )ood pur 1ose , a tt· ch th e 
nc: e of ultra- 1 dern . 
. a . I S R. I SIO cr 
I n due ti1:1 e , Alban Ber g, thr- composer, c onden ed t he sc enes 
i n t o i t een , nft er h e had cu t out so. e of t he u n:;:>rin t bl e ~­
gua. e found in the orig inal s. He ski ll ful ly ·put toge t her a 
d r a ( i ch , i n econo y o eans , t erseness , end d irectne s , 1 
c ent u r ies ah e .d of us. It f oreshado •s .. ny f t he ue t devices 
c _l oyed i n t he r c ·en t day . ~o Ro.1antici s t of the 1830 ' , had. 
ever c0nc ived a more fana tical or k , cast uncor pro1.1isi ngly i n to 
a. · ood u r ely imr~gin"-tiv e , sa t ur ted i t h th . ost r eal r ~~ l i ty . 
b . TH~ L RETTO 
The ch~ructers i n the opera are s~~bolic, h vin b P. en dr n 
f-rot: a . y t l ical cro s - s ecti n of h a. 1 ty . e l o t i s i 11 pli-
city i tself . The libre tto i s a '/hole s t or y conden sed i n t o 
f e ., s rt n!l:ragr h s .hich , to t he co poe erR o f ear ly o ern , 
oul ~ .. rdl have suffic ed. for n f e reci t tives bet cen t e 
ariue . £,rner ould have found t hem merely be inn i n . On 
the o her hand. a s cor:tpiled b, Berg , t hey re comt lete s oene ., . 
just as t hey .ere with Buchner . 
2 . IJBA BVRO 
The com oser , Alban Ber g , b ,rn in Vienn ... in 188 c , u."' • 
upi_ of Schonbexg . The Oper a. "nozzeok" i s 1i s eev ent h -
b ere<1 rork . As a s tudent he accep ted. h i s teach er' s doctrin e 
t h , t mu ic de scribes t h e a dventures of t hemes t Pnd also be-
li eved i n t h e i n e:xore.ble h 'l.r monic log ic of hi s 1es-ter . Ber 
h a s b een hai l ed as t h e i scovar er of the fo . of opera th~t 
s ne c to b e the f i na l one . Thi s marv el ous , ch ievement i n the 
mu"'iC~l field has me t with but one cri tici sril , and t h f'l.t i s 
c onc ernL1g h i s h n. ony 'hic h i s stri ctly a t o a l . het h r h i ., 
h · r z. on y : ill be rece ived i n the same way as ·, .gner • s re a i ns 
to b e seen . It i s c: ueat .i on of o·7 long it ill r equire the 
human ear to a ccust o 1 itsel f t o. t h e " d i sson . c e .• 
a . HI S EX1 O'l'IO m 
·1<1 :ner • s " opera of the future'• see e to hav e been real-
ized i n ••1ozzeck , n for Berg ~ bes ides ~ iecing t he dr ... 1a t o-
gether, COiL . osecl t he mus ic a.nd ins i s t ed t ha t eve r yt h i ng be 
don e c..cco:rding to h i s instruction ~::; . He eve s pecified e~·act-
1y ·:h~ t k i nd of voice he desired for e ch ;) :-' rt ,. such a s 
''h .... r oic-tenor," nlyric-teno:r , er •• t enor~tmffo , • and "b r;.ss- buffo . n 
The e. k i ng voice he used i n &1 .os t every oonc e ivable 1a.y . 
A sc ene :1ould btJ~in 1i t h actual sp ee ch , c ould b e 'f.'a :t'! ed to 
r hy t hmic declamation , ·and a the f eling becmn e a er and 
r u er, the voi c e could bur s t i nto a rec i t <'!.tivc , and final . y 
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i nto truly lyric utterance . 
v oc al par -ts of t he opera a r e almost i nmo s i bl e to 
r i n . During 
• Q Jho e yo r' s r ehenr sc ls , ~t Gt five s i ng-
ere ess sed unsucce s ful l' t 1e P,ri t one :>art. These - rts 
r , , ·r h t u. ically ~ e ·ceedingl ' d iffi onl t and co "> ex, and t 
t i . es t onelessly ohr omn.tic . For exa pl e , t h-> f irs t t o notes 
s g a.re synco~Jated '1ixt eenths , a '' d ,. and " c" a a i ns t a rnnr;l · 
( d \-/ ') · c ' in t he orch es tra . L rge and a k r d. 1elodic sk i ps of 
a ·rhole octave and . a. half a.re eas i l y found . 
b . SP ;ED 0 TFL<.. OPERA 
The f or al ' ch iev f.)rr ent of n ~fozzeok" liQs in t he fact 
t l ::l.t f o r the :f ir t til7l e in its his t or y t he o , r r, ov es , ith 
t l e c; eed of the dra.ua . It ha long b een h eld "'1 ost xioma-
tic t h•. t c onfl ict bet e en t e dei~Wnds of l ogic 1 fort i n 
m s ic ,., d a. i f t , un i w eded drrutt t i c action Jer e .l mos t ir-
r econcilabl e. £.;v er y r efOl'I! er ttem. t ed to r ~Jt:I eciy t h i s and 
agncr s t hou ht t o hn.v e succeeds • But i t . us t be . i t -
t ed t a. t la.ny t i r·~ es Hngner slov:s dmm t he .. ct i::m t o f ~"·· ture 
h i S 1!l'H=!iC . 
3 . A.GUER .D BERG 
no t~ . er note of ori g i · ali t y i s seen L the . erfect c on-
tinuity of · us ic t h roughout th, hol e oper a.. Curta i ns ri se 
and f all.. , but t he us ic fl ole on. Scene and i n t er l ude r e as 
on ~ . Ho ever, :.hen au ·es d i d occu r, Ber g k e~ ho to u~ e 
s i lenc e M d u Aed it s olely f or dramc:.tic :~c t ion . 
s ~. r ev olut ion!'LJ:.y b l ti to Wa gner, the r •.fo r er, ' erg use 
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no 1 i t-c:Otif 1 t ho .tgh he r cneat ed t hemes rrequent ly . e 
l e i t-~.::I ot if :- r e h rdly n oe sary. for t he " ctio1 .. flo s 
f ast the action o_ ny s i . l e 
4 . THt; PLOT 
e stor y i tself i s : b surdl y sL le. It c o c ern 
yo ;) ecc e~ t r i c . erson , 1ozzeck (n · o h.y h..,. v b en the uth o , 
u n i t h 
i ntro ctive , pasei on~ t e, ira~ cib e n~ ture ,. c victi, o~ 11 
surro LC.tin· s , i s i · 1\)v e, r •. rries h i s s eet e rt :ari e , _nd 
hal!! ch i l dr en by !le:r . She yearn _ f or ne love and i s secret-
1 1 ved b y t h e t o· b"'n lea er. He chc~nces u~on thee a.nc-
i n inc _ r on i sing a ttitude . Sol ' i ers tlle dr . ken c ro 
a t th t . vern t unt h i be. ond endur nee . A f i · t ensues , 
and ozzeck i left bleedi n . Uar i e ch nces unon h i • , d 
ozzcck dr o ns i n tryi ng t o h ide t he kni fe de r c D d e e e r 
i n t he c. tern of !:!.. pond . Ther e a.re other c h::.• r ctera i n e 
o .r , , b t the~ )L y only ver y . i nor r oles . I t is unb ev-
ablA th:- t B r g cou d hav e oven ab u t t his t ~ ry such a c l -
os~ l rm.d e· ooh~- c nt ribution t 'J onera h i s t ory . 
·~ . D •.RG' S FO . AL TR;:: .T ~ · T 
Berg treat ed th t ext s·tr i ct l :,r a ccordin to a fen · al 
""Ch~r. o 1 .. ich he con t r ue ted a a oder n a pta tion o_ t he 
older. eedle s s t o ay , h i s muRic fo llo s t e te:>rt i n t ho 
uinu te t de t a il . In the f irs t seen !~ , bet een tl1e C p t i n and 
lOZZec·· , is < suite i ncl ud in .n. Prelude • 8- r h de , Ga enza 
f or 1 lin , Gi gue, Cadenza for oubl e b saoon, .. G votte 
r 
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( d u l ed), Aria, and t he Prelude t ak en i n revere order. 
e B C n e i s unifi ed b ' the u s e of .::. tr ofor ed otive 
pe::J.rin~ f irs t in the ~)relude . The r. econd s e en , is a. r h ody , 
a fant~e built u, on three chor so ly . In he t hird s c ene i 
ndlit:_;r, Ix rc v. ·ti ch c · n e s lat er to folk-tune ~ u ic hen 
on ' .a rie, .iar .ret, a a t he c i l d. 
P sac ,ith t en ty-one i nventi 1n"" i s found in the 
f ourth c ne h e :ozzeck ·>peai·s v: ith t he docto r . Each 
i nv en t on Yev e ls the v ery cons t r· n tly-ch g i n '=> inner thou hts 
of ;he doctor . "lhen 1 _rie kee_ s n. tryst i t ll t he b and t r 
i n t e fi t h oc nne , Ber g u es rm Andan t e Affectuoso. 
b . B RG I s AR'~'I TRY 
The ole second :tot i C! a y-n -,hony in five ov er en t s . 
In t e ,ec nd s cene t ere a re t hr,:! e t heoes , e _ch ~ssoci~ted 
i t h ->~- e of the t hr ee ch r.r acters . 
The l a st act i s a ater i ee e i itself . Six invention~ 
re used , ne o f h ich , ·~ n i nven ti n on a s ix-no t e ch ord 
( \ ~'doh Berg calls '' ~m i nv ent i n i n a ton ... lity") i ::>layed h en 
~ ozzec_. r 1;.na . The l t. '"' t sc ene is ... :i inven t i on on a unifo 
tri let e igh t not e rhy t h .. , a sort of oto erpetuo ua si-
tocc ~t~ . 
e hole o~ era is so at ned tha tit is a dis tinction o 
, oi lc d ivi sion to be i. = definite key--t e key of "d 
i nor . tt 
5 . ORCH~STRAL ~XACTIOUS 
A regD.rds t_ e orch e s tr ~ u ed i n the o ere , Berg c. ·a i n 
II· 
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ro ee h _ Jsclf a v cr r c ~-oting "irec tor . He oes not i sh 
t o hP.Ve a ful l eyr .. h ony orchestra as such , b t specific 11 , 
s t ~~eo he ea ireo · s t rin q~ntett e consi stin . of f ifty or 
s i x ty J en . He a_ <:!ks for ~ .~ ili t r.. :r. :. band i n the t iru c ene 
of thR fi st _ctt L dr nc ~ orc.1e .tr t":l. i n t he fourth s c ene of 
the seeo. cl act, c..n out-of-tune p i a.no i n s cene t lt r ee of ct 
three , ~d 2. c hr:- b e:r- orches tra i n ocene t hr ee of t he secon cl 
"'ct. 
The sc enery r equ ir e i.n t he ,... t ~.gin of t h is oper a 1 
ith 1u t precedent. As n Jatter of f a.ct, i ns t ead or c ener , 
. in t e s ense usually understood,. a novel use of pl nn e sur-
f a c es is cn.lled f or, ,., i ·t h r adica l. lighting e.r_.ects, to be 
u sed not only t o speed up t he a ction , but also to u . fet ter 
t he in:..t, im~ ti on in a. '!<J.Y not . oss ible ith T{1""' istic ettings . 
·r11 e ~e i n ova ti ns li .. t.: .ke it poss i ble for the \hole o:per a , f i f -
t een iffe ren t scenes , to be r un \7i thout a s i n. 1 e i ter:. i ssi n . 
h a t ~~-n .dv<.:.ncec:J.en't in t h i s line of music drau., dev elo_ , en t ! 
6 . HI 1 IY STYL_.. · D I TS ;1IG.:dFIC..''dWr: 
I n 11 ozzeck,u. Berg l1 R sho n h i msel f t o be an i ndividu l-
i s t md e. li an of Cl"ea.tive h 1agi nation . He hnmled 'the sc'.nty 
M t e ri a.1 o.t hand and nYJlied r1i s ne'\7 oper a tic t h eories i t h 
:om ortgina.· t ,· , £> 1ogic , a.nd subtl e t y pecul i a r to h i 1self ·. 
Bo t h Schon ...., erg ~ nd Berg a re ost-·~agnerian . Bexg ou d ny , 
n.s d i d Debussy i n 11 Pe .1 eas et llel 1 e.nde t 11 t hat :·a..-r:1 a. 1 
esF: .nti~ y anti- yric . I f cert r. i n :pQges of ~·lis oo res can 
'b e t rnc~d b ·CK to Strau s s and ;.tahler , :~ much '"' tronger i n. u e c e 
1 s th~,t of Debussy . Str au ,""s , as t he fir t of t he oderns , se ~r:·s 
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l i e ~ c .~.. o er o t he ~ t hen h i s works n.rc co _ red t o 
su ch _l c. c- i ns_ i rin o:rk as ·" 7ozzeck ." A ~lc ne e t 'the 
r u sicr.l ..,core 'i. i ll,;:,~t~ev eal t~lUsical geniu~ in t ne coi. o e r . 
It i o uell - n i gn i m· o s i ble to s i n . l e out < y out t \ ng 
nms ic -:U. lhl'- s e or tric. CO!Jlb i :n t lon of i n s t rUl. en :- s .or i nstru-
ment:.:"l color i ng . The 1hole o er~ i ~ amasA of ·u· ense , t on,_l 
musi . The music of ~J. com o e:r to sou::,h t t o touch the ri 
of cen ibi. ity d to :robe t he de-p t hs of con ci ousness . I t 
i s .tURiC stee ed i n t he , ity , the honor , the grotesqueri e , 
f an t . tic ( t hos , nd h i deou ness of t he ply . • ..••. it i s 
t he r oa striking u s ical ev ent i n the h i nt ory o f oper 
1 
s i nce •Pe1 le s et Uel i s~nde .• It seems possibl e t hat modern 
trend in o . era has r eached a oint v1here it cannot e ur-
pa sed fo r g en ... r a tions to . c ome . The que sti on that t i t e alone 
c an an . e l' i s--ll"' s erg bec ome anott1er V/ _gner ? i ll h i s 
syst eu of , tona.l i -r;y ev e r b e absorb eu into the gre t b o y o:f 
us'c? 
1 . La;'lr enoe Gilman-- ~ e York Tribune , arch 8 , 1931 
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E . A GLANCE AT THE TRE m OF OPERA I N EUROPE 
1. G !AI PROGRESS VI TH ERNST KREUK 
I f all t he advancement in our h i ghest form of musical 
art ere to be express ed in t he t erms of t he modern t rend i n 
only one country in Europe , tha t country l10uld be Germany . 
Probably no other country on t he continent has dealt so much 
i n operatic experiments as Germany in our day . Their purpos e 
i s to revivify opera by ne methods . Alban Ber g ' s sensa-
ti on~ ' tozzeck" has made a breach in the old operatic s tyl e , 
and 1 t seein s .highly probably tha t othe.r foreign composer s 
will seek t he ne\7 style in t heir future works ., 
a . HIS •ORPHEUS D EURYDICE" 
A fe year s ago Berlin had an interesting premiere. Thi s 
i s unusual for Berlin, since t hi s city prefers not +.o be a 
•• pr e i ere city ." Aft er "VIozzeck 1 s 11 enthusiasm came Erns t 
Krenek 1ho appear ed ith two operas , one c.omposed in a serious , 
and t he ot her i n a gay style. It uas Krenck• s ·earlier a t titude 
never t o discuss opera except i n a very t heoretical my. Para-
doxically , to hi m, theories of opera existed solely to be over-
t hrorm. He ca~rj,e(l out his belief in pr actice 1hen h e composed. 
his Orpheus and Eurydice ," t he libret to of rhich was t aken 
fro the text of t he painter-author , Oscar Ko ,schka .. The 
eccentricities of t he author are manifested i n h i s book here 
t he ords are shrieked out as if in a fit , sho ing , probably , 
t hat t he aut hor was reluctant to s t a te anythin cl early. 
After a first readi ng , one admi te t he uni n t elli gibil1 ty 
of · t lle text, despite t he revi si ng of it by t he composer. But 
1 t is precisely t hi s obscu rity t hat seems to have served as 
Krenek ' s i nspiration. Orph eus and E.'urydice a re breathed upon 
ith a Strindbergian force t hat i s both love and hat e . The 
character Eurydice is a modern woman who resents masculine 
domi na tion, chafes u.."l'lder t he or deal ; and finally t akes her re-
venge.. The plot action runs very swiftly in a series of ell-
defined pictures cast in bold reli ef. 
b. HI S I NOVATION 
Krenek set his music to t h e libretto in t h e ruos·t compel l i ng 
manner. He adheres strictly to har monic principles because or · 
his disdain for a tonal music. In .a style in thich it seems as 
t ouf~h Krenek acqui r ed u st r ai o f romt:tnt i c 1s!l1, expresse s in 
a n ovel . '8 71 , h is one rn s more f lo .Jing G d :n r e l i bl.e . 
Kre c k o oone d a path , n i L ort o l lnl~· Jo,m , t o l • no,;~ l : r c f or . 
o f opera . llo abandone d ch e ~orn ou paL t ern s o 1 e co nven -
tiora l .:lU.s i c dr tl s, vnd contr i m ·a d "o ::;he JUsic . o1~ld a a. 
f ield for c :. _ os or s t o c u l ive t e, t> field g ive!! ,h e hip;!. e at 
s a . c tion b:T h e ·:"darn !. usicia ns, o perH .tn ·e t rue 
c • HI -, SJW!J l D vP:mA 
T i c - fo r m. 
I n 11 J obnn ~ ~pi elt Auf , 11 Kr a n e 's ga y opera·, is uu ·, d 
the f i r st use o f ju :z z in r. GHr .. a n OP'ru , f' ro: a purely " I' -
son a l 1 s .ra t i •.Jn . T.h e s t or.y c o·1cer•n s a composer ( JolHm , 
, r.. neg ro ,rh o p la . s the pr·incip~: l r o lo ) .rh o h Hs e n a ;~reoable 
a n d d isap;rooa.ble HX. ori e n c e .;i th h is belo ved, an o. o r' -s i n•wr . 
'::i.1h is b i t o · the p ~ ot s orv 7s E" s oxce l le ·. t occas i ons f or 
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r oma nt ic tr er t :nent . 'i'!le bac Kgr o;md , 1 O• e ver , is onti1•ely 
;; az z , t e '1n e ·;1 11 1usic that is f i r s t LeE1Pd i n PoJ•is hote l 
.. h ere is loved 0 . 8 :n. S S vOpp ing -over , •nd ,/ :..J 8 e J hn , ~: 1• ;rod 
in t e or cr· es tra . 
d . I .(·S Si t.Il Ili'ICA.rJCE 
I n adhering to ;_;·_ e I'O!na nL icism of th e old St J le , Kr• e n ck 
clev erly refrai s from offendi n~ t· .e e&r s of h is opora llb lic . 
Th e J r k is no L co n sider e d a na s t erpiece s i . ce Lhe dra~nt i c 
I:" Cti on r oves fas t; r Lho n ~he _·lUs i c, . h ic11 l u g s [,. li Lt le bt, -
· ~ i nd . Nevertheless , tl e ope ra i s o LeJort .y , s ine i t is a n 
L.d.roi t experi uw ~·lt; i ! J J;;, z z - for:n o;: .n odor·n m us 1 it- t . 
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PiR£ III 
" r. ODER vPEHJ L 1 JJ,· L'..l~ I C " 
I ~J 'l'HOD LJC'1'I vN 
Opora.-lover·s of ·n n :· ·-:. e nora t io ~1 s h t•Vo s e e n the LJ•em en-
cous e dva n ce~ent s mvde i n the Lrond o . opera fro ~ th e de y s 
f ~ ~ gn er to the pre s ent . I t h fl s 'ueen El ;::;r Eud oucli ed b: 
t regressive leaps in '1e d irac t; ivn o f th e ··Ndcr"l . I tr1 i s 
2 i r:ht i t c an be said .J t }: J'i o;lJte ou.s indi •na Gion tlia · .;e 
Amor icE n s, .i!! O pl'oudl :v cla i ;"l our s e lv e s to b e ultr•n - :::1oderns, 
in ;n:.: n :_· · nd di ve1·se .iP- ;' s , ar e perbaps ch e .. 10 s b . c '{,Jf J'd in 
re s ne c c t o pa cron i zin _, '·h e llh~~ . es t t' o r (' o _ ·1usica 1 a rt , 
opera . I ;1 de spar ::~ r; el ~· ende· vorin p; t;O lceo p pa ce .J i t o r 
L; h e 
Eu•opeHn .: r i ends , .; e h~ •e sadl ~; n e g le c r;e d. t o c ul t i vate o n e 
of o ur :-rt )I'e fert ile f' ields , rw. mel _: , th e opol ' a t i c _ie l d . 
'l'h e cr : of ".-a Led ! Opera f or w1d o: J\,:teri c tlns , 11 hn s 
1 o n g c ome fro:-:1 o ur• :-nus ice l .-;or l d Emd re r:1 a i n od u 1l! eeded u r-1 ,i 1 
E.. fe :J y e ar s ago .vhe n some f' o tu· or8 ucr co::1, <1s c:r s dsred Lo 
_;rite ope Pa . 11 Th e p;rea t A:nor icbn opv ·"'v 11 hH s bee n r idiculed 
I?S bein~ 11 the .orknoss, or urea s ~; de sire f or f.! s t:ra n r~ e fnd 
nor t e. tous .JOr • 11 ( 1 ) Tf: is i_s fl n illog ical illusio.'l , i'or 
;;hatevor .. o :.r h< vo be e n ,he ir s ll ortco:n i n ~ s in Gh e e r t . li[. ur -
L.ll y , L1 e ·w s i c a l u b lic do c s no L ex~)CC c r• .. ~ I ~ J • <-l ll De bus !':/ , 
s s r vi"l s ky , or S !;r" uss be born cmon g our c rop o f -, :. u n , c ) C.l -
::;os c rs; uut t h e r' e hFve bee n pera c r Jf; tOJ' s in r)ur 1i d st .J.h o 
b:;ve prov e n vh eir .. e :. Lle . 
1 . Brv d or ~r, L.ne , s in 11A.ner ica n Op e r a Hnd its Co:.1pos er s. 11 
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rl'ne tende~·lc i es i n fll l tJh i nr.:~ s BI'G ~ O.W rd t-h e 0(18I'D , ~ . nd 
:r;oaern ::JU~ ic ussernial1 y bc low~; s t o o ur p e op le. A:ner•i c 
:nusic , t o d ... t..e , ha s hr::d £. c ur•i ou s , q ui:xo cic d evelopn t . Ot.rr· 
c oun~ry h as u tr em end ous usicali ty thLt fe~ n a ion s poss es s . 
· ·he ·' u ~:i c sch oo ls Hr o turning ou G s p L m did .rte l.t er f o r th e 
0 p era, ~:et tl1is i'or, o r· .. usic i s al 'l ost l; ol;all, ne t~le c ;~ o d . 
I n i t; s ~ rend , o Clr a h s iJ e en h 1o c t{in , et o ur do or . A ro.; o f 
ur ··tod e rn c om. o s er s h:. v e heede d its cal l , roe. li L: i n, ,hn t v 
r e neisse n co o. op o~e is at h £ n d . t3P1llie t :-:o u~u c o·1 ,o s e rs 
ere i n c he.r u; e o f our :'i U~ic a l des ci n i o s ,., i t.;ll :;he s h e, r• L o p e 
t.ha t some d y ever ; ~ rt o f e v er y ne ~ score .ill oeco ~ e n 
11 
'h e Un i t e d ~ r; ~ ~e s 
mus t e s : s b lisb e na t iom, l opera, or o e r·a ,; ich , l i e r--- e 
ur cms, sh£ 1 1 us e tb~ verna cul r . Musie i n I~mer ica ust 
st r i v e fo r a i i d e al 1 .1 .m ich tLe lnpul s e s e n d fe el in~s o f tr~e 
americ n peop le c o n f i n d e:xpression . (l J. 
·'h e ,lo tro poli tan opera House he s d on e ,mci t '" h e lp 
A:n eri cE ~ n c o'llp s ,r•s . 'rhi s t h esis in clude s s or i , u.s vnd J i , ~l ! t 
rJO!' k s con sider od purel . Amor ic r,n , t;o p r ov o fl[, t.; S '"l B . ·. e r e in 
Ame r ice, so:n e o o hes ;<r i Lt e n an opera ,;h ich s h o .:s ~ di R i r c ely 
•1 od c rn t, re'1d . 
, 'l'hee er e Mr. ~~e z ine , ! ove-n ber , 19~8 . P ·· . 4 5 
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1 liS LI FE 
De er. s 'l'll,r lor is 0 11e o f our best co:'1 D )Se r s t.nd a pi onoor 
I 
:tn co·nrJo s i:-Jg Arne ic v O~e - · ~; s . His musical lJ c · c ·~r o un d f ul ly 
t"r e p£red 1i. -co .;riLe op tH'as, J ·Je t .,;o Dor;ter ''n .m b eing " 'h e 
King ' s Ien c L ·:wn ," snd 11 .Poter I 11 bet s on . 11 lJurinc~ t;be c ourse 
of }·· is JU.sical educati on , h e spe n t so::1 e~ time co_Jpo s i ·r g fo r 
' . fl mal l or chest.;ra s, ,u ,i c h co::1positi ons s l o .ved pls i n ly t} let h e 
noss e ss o s the .J; l l' t of ' PL ·:1 olodi c i n venti o 1, and s Hn o 1 d 
arrostin.n; fee li np, f or uac ic.;r ·.)Und B!1 d L1strumen t; otio It 
t ook i · !.' i :'teen year t:~ of !wmmorin ,s DAJ.;t ut vvrious r' ield s o i' 
•J usi c to ouild }I i n s elf r. ··irm f oundation f oJ' ;_,he c pvs i ng 
of o ora . "Io s pent; mos t o f h is GBrl :,r ·ot rs .;riti nr .: or 
oi c e and lJeco ·n in rr f ully a c q uainted ,; ir.: h ..;.t1e Fre ch , rrer .. 1an , 
I t alirn , rnd Rus sian s o gtext s . 11 he Hi gh.w y ·.1an'' ;th ich h e 
:;ro.e f i . teen ;• eDrs befor e !1 is 11 Ki n r~ ' s Hen ch : 1f:n 11 ,[; g an t. er 
yrepura.L or ,\' ste_ . 'l'h s progr e ss ;r " s all h cu ' Il l at ive nd-
v o n c e to ,;vr < Lh e o perr~ - h ouse . 
Ai' ter msst orin~~ voi ce - .;r i t ing , h e u __ dnrw e 'l t; n o th er 
~eriod o f develo y:ne t, Gh is t l ,ne f or drar:a d:; i c e f'foc r~ . He 
c :n ,)sed t ' e in cide ·t ::; al .. us i c ~; l'erenc Mol n r ' s " Lilio:--1. 11 
·,rote r.1 e '1\l s i c f or l\1 ~r c Conn e lly 's "Bo ,r,g r on Horsebac k , 11 
e nd for t n e un for ~:etLable , 11 'l;h e AddL g Ma chine ." All tll e s n 
f ormod h is op r•enticeshio to .iri t e o era . I n s enr c h of' a 
C0:C1PO ser vettor pT'epc J' e .l to ,Jri Le op<-n·a' 'l' ' e Met ro ol i t an 
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Ope r a - ouse , end . ore s eci f i c a 1 1-y , Director Go tti - Cf. s a z za, 
s e n t fo r '11a :r l or a nd c omm issiono d .t t:.1 to .1ri te r:n opere • lo 
c o. ;>·• s e d "Th o t<. i n? ' s ne cl :na n " .vh icn :1 o t .vi Gh such t re e n d o us 
succes s t hat he .,j[ s u :;ain c om:.:lisslon od . 'l'h is .,r u r l. , 11 Peter 
I o betson , " 11 fl d e i cs de o Llt i n t:h e Me tropolitan Opora House , 
Fearu r y 7 , 1 9 1 . 
2 .' E l'EX'.i.1 J J :~.'.lt~ '-)l:>;_;; ~ ~A 
'l'h e libretto, based on t rw text b ~r Du Ua urier , . ~:. s 
.;ri tL el b ;:r Constance C llier . 
Act I The openin~ s c ene Lakes pl r c e i n ~ draain R- ro ~ 
in t~ n En ·3lish c ou:Jt r y - h o u se , i n lU ' 5 . Col on el I bbotson r e -
ci t .e.s for 1.1r s . Dea ~1e , h i s h os to ss, ,,. po em in .vhi c h Peter 
I bbo t s o n , ~ , is e d o :J T- e d nepi1e d ex;h; s e s 11 is ph: g i ari s :ns. .Peter 
t alk s to t h e h sr. oss a oo ut b is c hi l dl ood , ubout t, . . si , l: is 
i t tle p lv.ymate Nh o .~as . ~:-.. d e , ~md .<h o t;o lcl .i·1 o . ·o .;; o 
bac k i n t o .. h e dr ea r:~ wrld . Bu :~ h e rwd ne ver een a b le 1- o do 
i t . Peter ' s .; f! er ctn d i a t11e r d.l od , and ·w .. ·B:; f.do te e LJ~; 
t;. TI u ncl, ,/!: om Le h aLos . 'i'll e n Co l o n el I bbetson , :is un c l e , 
r; ell s ~.r ::i . uea ~1 e t h at h e is .Pet o1" 1s n attlra l :'lltrl er , -~h t h e 
l! ~J d h tuJ. 0 :1 s r'fair :•itl: .l:' e t or ' s . '10i~h er . 'l'! e . 1 Mr r y , Duel oss of 
'i'o .:ers, e n Lor s r; 1d i1 e p . e n s t o ·n or -c io n Lo o o o :C Lh o ·\UeR·s 
·, at .c>et e r remi nd s h or of u l tt::;le l•'r enc i1 bo ;: ,;[ o 
ind to e r .hen s h e .ms a c h ild • .l:' o or sees ~;he Du c l.oss, 
.talls i n lo v e ... i t h h er , but is t oo s n :' ;:; o b e pr o sen e d to f:. e r . 
1-t s s L .j ·· lo' ves t h e s ee e, .r'et er piC { S up ch e bo uque t s e l ifls 
l ef u b eh i n d , press e s it t o '. i s :teart, tnd · ~1u ·1ers , " L ' A;. our ,u 
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ts t h e curtain ~o u s doun . 
J. c ,_, II l h e salon of · n i nn , in lBWI , -c.w _; ehrs J.u-c .r . 
Ach ille Gre g o t:; , Lh e i n!l - k \:e por, usLers .Pe tor in, .1ll o dri. 1{ s 
~ l.~~ st ~i th Ac h ille . I n ·he i nn h e meet s Mujor Duc es n oi r , 
a .fr ien d o f ll is chtldh ood , d!:o does not rec ogn ize h i .1. li e 
:::ees th e Duch ess of l'o .Hn's r i ding b:'t in h er c a r r i ~ p;o . He :t i e s 
aoNn 0 ::1. t.ho cha ise-lon ,?;ue tho .w.:r lil i :n si used co t el l l1i. c o , 
~nd goe s to sleen . I .:-1 r.ho () EJ c lcgro u:.Jd , tb o f' i r•s t.; dr·eHm s c e n e 
eppears . 'rhe sc en e is · Lh e Go,rden o f .Peter 's cb ildb ooci . He 
s ec.~ s rlt s :no t.h er , J'ELt.he r , Lh e _r,1e,j •J r' , Mi :n:; i's nul;her , r n d 
~ •• i msi a n d h i...so l l' as ch ildre'f'{. f,> i Jsi uppea rs Bl on e o hL::.1 , 
a n d o ff,~c s to s ho.; h im t h e ·,va y i n , tJ u t t ell s l .. i r1 h e . . UF ;; n ot 
b pec :e t o , or t; o uc n , Lh • d ··eam choracter s ,, o r r:lH~ ·~r :i i ll dis -
t:.. pesr . e H t o1 s t.h e tr,arde n . 'l;h 8'1 comos cr. e see n_ d dJ' eam 
~c ene . 
He is vlo n e Ln l~h o .';aJ•den .• ith h is o · 1·1or. C lon o l 
I ub n ;son c ome s in Dnd ·{J £; i<es love to , iR :--1o · ! or . 'l'h e n t~he 
I' ea l r eter Lr i o s to ;so ::.o bur r e s cue, nnd -b o scen e d isappears 
iJeca use h e h~~ s u i so ne ·red Mi:11si 1 s i:1s t :r•u.c tions . He ·;e ke s up . 
I ·~ s t l-l r tJs t; o rei:1 , nnd tJhe vuche s s e n ~ors t L e inn i'or 
s h e lt er . ;:,h e r ev er. ls hersel f' . to . e :.n.asi gro .m u~ . S1 e s c ~~ s 
th e 7,r •'J Ust n e ver ll d Ot a ;~e i n , •J VO•; i clronn1s, be ca u s e:; s h e is n o 
.1 o ::t .r; e i ' f.' ree . 
Act III ~c ane 1 Li brar y o f Colonel I bbe t s on . 
I n a quarPel bee s u se o ,' Ghe Colone l's insul tin <~ l1 e rf! e•.wr :; 
o f Pa cer ' s :nou1er , l"e ter s l~ r· Uces h i "rl .l i th i, is c a.n e un d 1 i l l s 
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Sc e n e 2 ChE:plr- in's r oo,, c t No.; ,,:a t e Prison 
l' e Ler is ,1ritin s~ r. le t Ler t a t;s b l.e. He is to De ! t nrroc:l at 
df• ,, • lo re !'usos to ~.; ell .iL l .'i he l<.il l ed <~he Colonel . ~. J's . 
De ane co . o s i , t el l in~ ll i ::~ r is senc e n ce hv s b een \"! om:-1ute' co 
Jife i ·npr s or . e n t . J:' eter sa. y s L:1c.: t h e ;•ou.l , r t .t ; e r d ie . She 
. ives him r. 1 oss' ;;; e f r u:n cl:e lJuct,e Rs, i~ e lli:: .n; t>otei' : is ·1 i e 
,- s just 'Je~un . He CE1n live i'r' on t,!Hm o. i n ;he dre-'n .:o r l d . 
Pe ter is c o. f or Ged , r.:oo s to f:l cb::. iP ~~ nd dreB s "' il, fJ i n o f hi s 
c h ildh od dnys End Ui msi . 
' Cel l in. Ne ',~oLe .t'ris on , ;-so ·; er. rs 1 t .. r . 
L:r s . veape br i ntr, s ne.J s .; h[~ t Iia r ) is lee d . Pe r, or v <hi ;h is 
b ,}c E us c : \i rn si did n ot &ppear in b is dr·o m t.he n L•r L r)o f ore . 
·lm::;i co·ne s .f'ro:n tbe dead and t<:. k es .ie ter, t rr s fo r .. o d L t o 
End of Upera . 
3 J..JiB '. tJSIC 
Deems 'L'Dy lor .ve t a bout; c omp .; sin_o~ ch e :o-1Usi c .'o p tl1e 
op e rn in t rue .• r.rner ian s L~<Le . 'l'h e orch os cr'El folJ o .. R ~h o 
L.. c t ion c l sely , b us E.. ch iev 1.ng mus ico-d_r& , Hti c U!tit ~; . Hi s 
music , in : 'lOr e de •e lo:Jed f"nd ·.1 ode rnired s ~r le , 1r p tly 
~, eL<;r~ to11s th e off' oc t of the drc r.JH. In t is us o o f r.h e 
Or'cle s tre , T8 yl or 1 s ~enius is at l ~ s Jost. .• h en .Peter t1r· inl fl 
' t :te toasL .Jith Ac t.J. ll e i n 1, e 1 ·1. 
i s expressed i n r.,h e • . usic. lir' t 1, in -~ ·ne :--1o dern and , usi cal Jy 
b b s urd into l H,- , che OJ' Cllestra v t ua l l y lc. u d1 s ;a t l1 t;h e 
ueop le 0 1 t. i-·.e s r: ~e .ib en ch e )h: • i ar is - o r' ch e Colo . e l' s 
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poem are ex~osod . 
nur;ner ' s princi p l e s . Jhere is [j lo t. ding le i t - · ;o c if .Jh ich 
t,LJe s in rra gm e n t s. I's ..r lor v c cacl~ed e beau t i f ul l'le lod~r t o 
the r eE;ding o f t he p o om i n Lhe Cir• s:.. scen e , r' ::-w lo d~i . .:"hi ch 
Tr:e 'ocol p~:: . r ts e.r e e s;Jeciall y n elod ic Hld v ery 
' st n · ~:;. ,::-l e, ;voven iiL.-. IJe[;: utif u l ,Le"t; ure of har:nor1y .Jh ich is 
ver y :nodcrn i ri sr, ~,- le. His Lr oaL. . ent 6 ,' ·-.r: e vo ice is s u :JJ"en e, 
e n d is '1,) S ;:; c f fnc : ivo i n 1. is 11 d!lefi~n vo ices . 11 · 'l'h is r.~ro up o f 
voices is t:oard in ch e backf.9' 0 t; Hi, in th e l.ei t - r10 cif of 
Peter 's c.t i 1d.t; ood . days. , i n :::·11 -lL dr,·H.l• . scen os . i.!irnsi's 
r!'J OL.L er , £i so pr ::1o, si n ;~ s t.h e s Di1 ::\ used as the ~n elo cl~.- l' o r· cL o 
drea vo ices, as: doe s .Po t;er ' s £'~;thor .iho sin v s. oJ d Pren c h 
[. 11~! . 
d l ·, L :UOVA'i'I t N 
'.i.'a;.r lor i ntrod uces t he op era ,Jitb ver•y clas.tu ng . usic , 
[., n d ss Lho c urtain is ra lse c , peo 1 le BJ'O luwrd t a 1 i<'i 'H\ Ls 
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tL e~·.- r n ther t) p·t·~ f,re Cor• H p rt; ? .;} 1ch fJns ue s . 'l'h e 
mu11 b li , s E•nd cL Ltc.n• o f t il e c cor• B i s e x r Jss e d :n usi c E' l l7r 
£-_d si.n u.lts eo1s l :.· b;; :..h or c 'J e s l;rt: . Dur .L ;H~ c.o p · r ~: ,;· : c h 
t; a '{GS pL ce , ;:'a,vlor introd uces so , .•;:; l• L •· r :10. t) ~· h · vin r; 
::>OC •) rld or c r. H1 - plJ 1 .Jr~ i c , _ 4 l r: y s l, G dan c e ClUSi C f or ':.I~G .Jh 1' L: , 
r idde~l beL i:1d c/1 s c enes , rnd olL .v i ·1~; r- l on ~ .it ; ": h e ;)it 
orcn es t; r . '1'he e r.'fect is remarkable . Th e d8n ce :;1u Ric , L v 
::; t ~7 1 e o " i '~ s ;1. 1 , i s i '1 L c r :w v en in ~~ o L h c re g u 1 H r a c t i o n , d 
..;l::o . . oJ odt JS o t' th e oper a in c on ..; r a :) un t a l . fp s h i on .h v t 
7- ield s beE u Li fu l hEir:n on i tJS '· nd v.c tua lly. odd s o Lhe n1 ·t ;· in 
The •, us ic o f the op .3r a r i s l~ S to ~1 e ot t.J: o ne c e r· si 1,.._os of 
t:L e str P" e stqr;: .1·J s t. c f' foct;ivel;, s~lO ,Jing t.; l e c .. no t e _ c e d 
inte l lL-:en c e :wi th .hich che 
'l'. ·J or ca nn o t · e sa i d t o o e 
ora is ~ri ~~ en . AlthouRh 
Ber;., , B s t rauss , or ( . £. fr, !t:t r ) 
Lis o po"' r' ~: r; o .i s t.t: e influen c e o ~· tr e se mos ::.i.i r c ·1p )S 'rs i n 
i,h e fac , th t i G i s br. s i 8a 11 :·: .J a :; . lOJ' ian , i nd F.n Amer i c n 
arif nt o f r; h o Debu$ s ;.r i d i o. of' ..t ur ·1 or:o . As a pione er o f 
oper a ~ ·m oosed i~ A 1 eric~ · e Rsent H:>1 ly for tt n lw:Ierl ce n 
-· ud ' encc , ~· :· lol' roved i': i s :1e Ltl e e nd m· d o ·- 1e 11- i r!l o pta t 
in i t i ·1 see;; ;hi cJ.l s erve d E: s f:n 1 ·npetus t;O oth e r o pere ti c 
t.~s ir a ::~r; s . 
-be-
l 1'1· S D Erl LJ'l' 
An o th er Ameri c an c o .. p'oser .JL o h[, S Ht t e.np t e d o supp ly 
t _e need f or opor a in h.merics i s Loui s GruonberR, RussiBn 
born _;: usici~:~n. Hi s " Emper or Jones , 11 dra :in J'r m Eu f~ en e 
I 
O' Neills's p l& ~' o:' 'h0 s a .r1 e nE. ro.e, :rl ~Hl<; i Ls de u .~ i n 1, e 
,rest s u cc e ss, pvrt i r: lly becauR e :h e son sa t ionc· l LH1iren ce 
'fi bbot s q th e all - preva.d in; ;:wr L, 'U,t .. . o s t;ly )e c aufle 'Jh e 
cp eJ' P • r.s r e c o ''n i zed b :1 r.b e critic s u s t. :~r q c. t . ork . 
l'l:le dr~ma pi vo t. s n Jout th e. I i f e o f vn ox- Du l l n nn norter 
.-,. o :n . d e h J...l s e l f 1~ t ! ~ r u l e r o i' <- !:. r i be in t he .J e s t I dies , 
di~inte~rat od , .fa l J.. i n '-~ r ro·1 Lbo pr ide o f i_ is s t r•u · cin'-" rr lor• 
- t; o t il e gP ove l irH~ des ora i on of t1is i n evi ;;uble end . A 
.·.m f~g; erinq; Negro de s p ot;, i n 3u ld oraid and :·1 oda ls, l'_e de tor.1 -
orstod i ~ t o a r 1 L.' - nEd{od , h am}teJ , Ler r> or - s t ric 1 e n f tw: i t. ivo , 
re cle l ."l o C! b- Lr 0 pri..iti '\ ' G ICL CG!·1 trBl SflVfi ;Wr :l thEiu .l:H d 
r- p r :we d . nd d a o, 10d !n ·:. . 
v '1'iiB GJi.l PJS~H ' S rLE:V,! .SI •Ji1 S 
Grue~o e.r g !!!Lide cut s i n !~l:e L.e .x;.. tb stn r. Lis r:Ju~i c p_ d 
t o >':ain s ·,;ri_fter move. ent cnHi s h l:.l !' f1G r concis i on . ''h e c o , -
•Oscr, b l e st il itl\ u ke en sc . s e 0 1' dr~J m ro; t; io sig ni f i Cflrwe 
e-nd -char u ,q_, J: : mudled -~ e o f t;l o Lh e t r e, d i d .:ot l os.·on Lhe 
uramat i c- ""m sica . ef' Cect Ets r e .,ar ~ s ·Perfe . ..: t Lln lt·: h is 
s l i gJn t rovisi o s o r !~h e Dlfi.~,r , bu t d i d s o t,r) el tv Ge Li1e 
i mp orta ce of' L e 1us ic to the t ext . 
a · JUS ICJ\1., .~XPA I SI01 
His chE.mges affec t ed th e drums in t.1o r·e~pe t • .s : 
1- - .-h e 1 Jo ne s is be ing pur s ued t h rough t;h e .lild er es ~ o:· L!}e 
t r ibes , e n , nd i. i ~ sLre g t1 beg i 'n s t o f ail , GJ•uon lJerg i n -
sort ed a s ort o f Ne >~ro 's pir i Lual ni t 's E:-me, 0 Lor d , s tandin ' 
in nee d o' ra ~.ror , 11 ,J~l iCrl Jone s sinu;s l n des p orB t l o 1 . ~ he 
c omposer SfJ ,i Lh e noed o f s on ):' ul c.xpr.nsion L 1 this :)oi •1 1. f 
brief re s e , f or the snir•:t cua .l e cor d s .1 i,h tho Ne f~ro , .. L1ne n , 
v.:1 d J is rf. cial r. rei t. s . 
b LEr G" :1 •'., L'G T iE JP ~RA 
2 ..--.t1 e :;re£.tJ.:: enlE.~ rges :he ondim~ o f \;1 cJ dr·ama . 'l'll e lf, s t 
·scen e rinds Lhe s pra.vli!'lg J ones RUl' r o unded OJ a ci J• e le o f 
.ri c e s mu. , l ed on b~; t.h e .J it. ch - d · c to r , .ih o dra. .• · c lo~ er Hnd 
clos er to J oneR oefor e he di e s .ii th :~J l e sil 10r oul l ot in ! lS 
b e e !{ . '1.'he c rupo s e r .r ur t~ner e!'li'ich es d :. e-
sung by t h e rebel l io 'ls t ribe s: e n . 
4 'l'!iE ,' lJSIC 
ri. n tlna l y si s o f the p iu. o scor e o f t ht7 opert~ reveals ,}' e 
~ odernis cic l armonic tendenci e s o f the c o::1p ser . ·1J 1o s b :. rp :.. 
'less of so. e ti·nes a~ m· .n:r E s eu.;ht ~one cr.~ ords is se o.:1 n tl e 
fierce j n ~les o f jsgg vd pbrv s os. or tl.e c i1oJ•us su·1P; Y;r 
th e t r i bo s :nen , Gr uen ber g uses c lH s h i:nr~ ice ~r s .11 t ll e 1 f eet i ve -
ness. Or ssed rl y Lh:ns are .slso l n Ho u dv n ce. ·i'h e ·J u~i cD l 
e r'fect is i n s La.ntaneous and p •i. it iv e , bu c is ;n re or l~ ss 
ll e&sured in ter .ns or drc !llS r atLer• t L £!1 o f ~'lU t c . 'l' le int er -
' ' 
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ch e n::;es o f p er s o::-11: geE~ is de pi et e d by t he c o::1po Re r i n broadly 
ou t lF1 C d , s t' ""' r ol:.; r h :r t h. ed , in -cri ns i ca J.ly :;nls icnl d ec l n nH·l i on , 
i n , t;onn l idio:n , hovering .;et .Jeen th e spoke n E-nd d.ec l ri. l]e d 
.• ord. 
a 0 C ES·.~.'RAL C.) L i\L G 
' her e is 8 con s t ' t .1 l f :: o f' evur -ch a rH,lnr-; in~ t; r wr o.1tal 
c 1 or i n the r·ch ,;stra . '.i.1 l!e r l._.'tL,.J o f' ever ~r d e ciR iv o E: ct1on 
i s h e i ;:?) .. J-c e no d , e s ecially i n the " v is ions" t; h t t J o c s ex-
-· erienc c s in t. h e J Un p; l e . ' 'h e a ·~ ; >)n i.. l :. : u ~.ic is ,;ild E. d 
t1.veep1 n ;s . I t, dr i v e s Lh e a c tion of the op e ra f or. rd t.nd 
dren c t. os it in f. EH a G>.: o &t ·. Jos phcr e . Gruen b,Jr g ' s e f fect i ve 
u se of the 11 ~ >rn - t;:Jms" is real ly !1f.i rvelo us. O!ll :r · l i s or -
c t. es t r"' l device s used b~- .; h e c omi)o s er c otl ld por t. N,v d1e 
s :) und o f th e GW !'C lln,r, trJ.bOS ;':10H, ' nd Ch e U') l) T' Ol: C lJ 0 .. J ones ' 
r ele1t.L oss a d l nesca ~ a t)le doo: . • 
Li e Aloa .:-1 clor •-s , G1•uen berg · n c .l h o,i tn u s e sl J. e u c ·; . 
1ho :"i UEic i ro !'itJpped i:1 Gi-;. e 11 vi sion s, 11 o nd :;.i i e r1u >- ic -1 
s ile n ce • d s . t Jon es' u.d'u l l on elLwss . ' 'h e :·l US l C is rn -
n r:h· oct .W'it 1 f or c e a ;,;Lor Ll: e illusion i s :c e i=fai no d . .~. h e c um -
. o s er n l r y s UD CH1 Lhe GEJrs F.nd i: ti<. f.S i m t,l un o f c. l ist;o .J e r . : ~ -.; L 
!-i s b road and shurp s trolws l) t' t ho tum - t J .:1s . l'~ lL ll tt. ::: -un o 
: us i c n s ra .J1. 0 lo "'10 ./h e:r'e ou cdoes Lu e n l t:. ~t , i t i"T'Ga t~ l; - in i, on -
i fi e s t he f ol i n~ . 
Gruenberg 's a c n ieve,n en t l ~•7.r in t ho "F.c L L.h l l t i t .i tJ s 
- ~)\..) -
t hough u douDtful t!: t MUSic c ould b e .Jr l ttcn t o ' Hei l l ' s 
[; uperb . lo ~.r . 'l1he ) l Rl is suf'r'i c t e~1t i n i Lse l!.' . "t1 e r e l'e 
ti ·1 es in !~ 1J. e t);>or a .<11e . :;.he C Oil· o s o r £.1lo ., l. 1e s L g ars t o 
Gpea k t eir li rle s un.!101es t e 1i b:· :: usic . f.t other l . i.~ e s . 
Grne ::Jbe!'g g ives Lh e n so:netL i 1g 1 o u .r:;t,ly equi vale t tl : e 
~~~ i)r ech r; e s n g " o f 3el' L'; .( l J '.i.'h e .~wst c o~1spicW) U fl uf 1i s .. insi -
c a l c~ Lel ; is i. .. :1ents l ·o Lh e cr. r ~' l pa rts in s tn~teci iu Lo ·;h o 
r;c r • ·l'.he se h1 'JC'.> l o s s the e fJ'e c G o f' siug i ng Ll1 ~ ~ oi'di 1' p~; 
: e l· lt1 tn d i l' t' oro t ou.cLos, nev ar t .el o s .., tho ;: c ·· n£ . u & 
Fh ec :' c onc ernirq t he £; c t; i n . Evon t b e s c; ure of t i. e 0 '101" iR 
•1 i ff , re •1t . IL s eem s neg l i 17,J u.t e, r. .r:. e . JU~ic c "' a . 1 1> le bo i H~ 
or · digious y sur e , !·: e::Jd l o 1 , , 'o :1tas tj. c::il, urul; 1 i n i c s 
c P :· I'd. c h ~ 
':l'he op r a , boi w:,; 0 : 10 or crw fc. r~r tm L opore t ic .. r rs 
.n our c ou-JLl.' , iS! Lrul:: cle s (·LVlng o _· :.;ho n!.:_ e , rnd i t; s 
. ; or t~li c E.:Jl ot t.Jo brtt <~ I· eX j)rcss o d t lla n in Lh H .: ords or Ol i n 
D t, / Q BS: 11 'l'h is oporv, ,;ha t o vor t.he r 1.ting o i' libl' ett o a . d 
;. c oro, is un c ontes t L>l:' ·;}HJ tL nt-~H t J,,nerl ca·n operll. :.. h 1 t L l t, 
r .• te Lro~o l i Lan Operf.l Houso h t' s l'oduced , !J 11 t.he fi~w Pi.. f-._. cri -
cen opera rs :;e L pr.)duced a r1'!.iJ.(L' e . 11 ( ~ J 
(. r• 6 ' l E'r ic i: i\le i 1Jer , ,J}]l) c o ·ldu,c r. e d ~ ; i:~e t)nening ,/eoks 
f t • .h H .Ne .. Y01•k .1:"1l ill lf. r :·1or ic .> ~ll' phon:· sou Bo n 0 1' 1 9 ;·Sl -l932, 
• 1:..1 :he sc or e, n e .;r::.s g ,) '1 UC1J .ti pres s ed t} n t e 1. ::-J edit. Lol.: 
·1 n .ed e ~roducti n in Ge-lin .) 
1 Next Pi! f' e 
2 n c . .; Yor k J.' i:iws" --JD :1U!:. r :r 0 , L ;) ~$ 
' 
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1 DESCE~ t .) F JAZZ UJ.~ OPEHA 
J F- zz , t ! e pap u l a r f or:n of Am er ica n e v or ; da ;.r "il Us ic, 
. . 
fo un d it s , ~a ~; int o Lh e Me t r o ~Jo l i t a n Oper a Hous e thr o ugh Jo : 
11lde :1 Ct· r o e n te;t:' ' s b E= 1 1et, 11 Sk, -scrape r s , 11 i n Mar c h , l 'J2 G. 'rhat 
s a:n e :\-ear , th e C.l:l ic a g o Ope ra Compa n ;.r produ c t Hi "Th e Li ght l' om 
~t . A nes , 11 by l< 'r~mke H~ r lim; . 
1 11 S I.\.YSCRA )11H S '' 
I' . Ceroe n ter e x p 1f i !l d l,]:: e t h i s as ·;rscr a nors " [ ! S tlOt 
.~ z z , i n the s e 1s e o f i t s p o p ulH r meanl 1/?:: , !Jut "mo.re 1y ~n 
L. tL e::~pt t o ni cture r ~n e1 · ic a n . i f e i n r h:.' t i1mic f::o a me -- t o c r ua '.; e 
L. ::n .. ~ s i c £j l c o rmen t r ·:, o.n c n t: e:np ;n·~l ry l \!r!Ol' i c cn li f e , , :l t.t;.)ut 
r efe re -JC e t o ,j eL.z. , .ould be f or an America n :-~ usici · n , ' u 
d i.ffiC "Jlt , if :lo t ELl .t'u l , t as k 1 - - t h e ::l l~ ic o r 11 S·:rscra per s" 
embo d i e s a n a tL em!) t LJ ca o Lure the s Dir i L. o f .JL.' z , r a tLol~ 
th a '1 t o .r i t e J a zz it se l f . 11 (1) 
'fh e :no der n ba l le t ·n e t ;Jit. h h u <e succesR , as is s Lo. · 
in Lhe cri ti cism of Olga S ~sro ff, o f Ln e led Yor k ~ r en ing 
p s t . 11! r . or. rpe .'l ter has c ert · l ul:1 a cl iovod :'1 r ·w d j_ndi vi d -
the see o s , !:l i :s.t s , " n d s oun<l s o f o ur e v e r y du ;r Ar1er icE: n Jife 
i n t o soy. et r. i ng in te nsely s u;~ rest ive •Jf Ll1 t;h e v i u' 1 i' o t· c·J s 
- - of' our d i s t ~ n c t.. J. y £d , i o rw 1 1 i f e • 11 ( 2 ) 
1 
·' 
2 rlA!b i U' S J .P ERA 
"A Li t;:r! t fr om ;:j t . fl . n e s ," one o f t h e fir s t .Jl· z z - Oo e a s , 
Li t erary Di g e st, M~ rch 
L i t erary Di g es t, M& rch 
13, 192 6 
13 , 1 9 2 6 
Pg . 24 
Pg . 84 
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ec t rcss, liLerall:1 s.;e:ot C!.1ica g o off its foet . :IE. r 1 i :J; .Ja s 
r; i v o:-1 r. r:1ed.al for t urning in t le best c c:mos-iti .)n o " th t 
: ·evr . The ~;crm of :..he s to y is r, s fullo ,Js : 
b. '.!.'. " S'l' JH '!~ 
rl ' : c record. s of f t s . all CO JPlU!1 l y i n ld Lnuisiun~, ·~ el l 
of tiw J i_ G · ~1d .. opks !)£' ti certa in Ignes, • ho usod h e· ;;;r u&t 
.1ealLI! L d m~ •sood . ~,b the su:mii.. o f e. hi l l , .ot f u r fro . 
J:-i er lro ro o , is u C0!1V~nt . '-' o chis retreat , Arr, . a s rotiros i n 
r· r lr..s t :: oars . s ~ e buil d s D CLl pel to St . J ~ /,nos_. I!Ol' pL '..;l 'O n 
St~ inL. , :nci A;!n '.J S i s ._.ur icd L.r.e.c:~ .·h en she dies . lle r· m !:·.w ll nd 
T .t e t r on d o f L h o s t or: 1 s i v or' s o .:~ U ~ e I :; ~ ~ 1 i v n up !l' ~ • 
But ~ . .t::e Sl ·:rn f ic fl !lee of 11'rhe Li gl:L fro .. st. l~gnes 11 li ~~!'J in 
t h o f2ct tiwt HerlL· ;~ c.Lte<1pte l; to p i c ture J.:nor i c t.n ii f c in 
A-loricv n ~msic in o u1• t ;.r :;icnl ly natio:1t· l .~ a ~ · . " .Tcozz ir> t h e 
l:n l :: real J.' ·nor iCD !! r1usic , ~ d. uo ing [; I'Ht. l A: lePi c r. n ::r:rsol f' , 
I ni. turel .ly .;a .1t to conpose L: n·i~: . el•i c £ ,1 Oi>; ; ' a" sho;ls .f"1 r-
lin r:; 's ··1oL ive . Th is e · -nposer , .1.no i 1 traduced the :'1;;~.~1 ot 
t"e s8 .xoo!1one f1nd tho L:mn;,z; o"' i.;1o ovn,jo i Li:- nperr tic 
c-eo. e , did ···mc:r. Lo e l evH Le ::;r:e ; lllsic or t n-pen td l e:r t o 
::-! 6I'1.0US , or\{s . 'i'he ei.' L'e ct of jrz~ Dl op,:r[, .Jil l D O s h o.:n 
l c tor i ;, h7 thesi s . 
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A Our .odern J~zz 
Pre not. e : I t is .• ·f; ll Lo : .. e !1t iO:l her'o t=; t t h e ou t s et t!wt 
U .. e .i•)I'd "Jaz::: , u Jk en ::~ pplied to o u.P prese .1t da. !1 Usic, ... : t:s 
.• h e used in i t s orig ina l se so , i t de -
g r "' ::!.es L':o J.ntr.i. ns ic value of i :.:11brica 1s ori g i!1&l r.rt i nno-
v& tio • '. h e t orm is ap;)l ie d. thr0ughout t.h o ~l! -' sis to ··,wclor n 
dance :-;-.us ic :-n crely t o tiv oi d po ·:sible t=•mb i ;:;uit ;· . .ih i er, :n v"~.r 
&rise in di s ti ~w;uisb i nr; b· t.veen t h e V.!H' ious .!'o r :ns fo u ::1d i n 
r, ;J ,rn :n us:l,c . 
'l'h e true value of' " Ul' ultrn- ·J od er:n .1usi c is ope .n Go 
'1 ue st_o u . It is LhG result o f :,; br ie f ti: nd ruv o lut lD ~~ r .r 
devoJ.o p·n e n t o f scienL l i' ic ide8s as ap p li ed t o . llf>ic , f.' nd 1ot 
: i ~ e end pr~groRs si , pl i fy t : i n~s. Tho more co~plicE ·o~ n 
t r: i n ;:; is Llw :?101'0 di ff ic ul t i t .u to underst. ·1d end e n l w r:; e . 
LD . .-evor , our ::iu(iern •'1 U ~lic is ueing ·nore ~: n d .·10re P c.;cept od a nd 
i o vetl u:. u -_·.) fi O e rst.JL l . e a dvurs&rto~; , !;r. e lo ' <n~ s o ;.' t.h o o ld 
: r t . 
l OHIGI J~ OF JA~Z 
.J zz , l l\fE:'l :TJ G , _·: otht-1r r'or:ns 0 1' ar t , r. ls'J r i n ... s i t s 
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s u_ld :m: y t ru t.fu.U:: e;e cc-:lled ' lL ict-. 1 i l ' i L ue et up by 
r e :,ul£ r ')Uls a ti ons 0 1' v i br r tions . Primitive man ex er•i enc o d 
CTJ e u U 1 1;; rnc~ t?;I'I dua l l y s br p ed int o s ;) oJe Cl'Ude me l d J . f·.S 
~- n ir.sti nctive ri' l;: t.b ·;Ji c i:n. ulse i n ~wn , j ust t.R L er n is 
r e r.;ul8 ri t,r , fin d a ivid i n g ~ : st r2in int o s o···1o s ort o ! ti ··1 e i 11 
re .; ulrr ·co . t s ,u.: s ro o t e d i humvnit;r fr om t lle v or. ou-r;~ ~t . 
'.CL is i 'ln~J.J.se is f s inn~ t o s f h .J ~o<:-ot - Un•ob , th e s e qn m ce of 
Jf::e ,·vB vo s , or t h e :nvonont s o' teo p l [·nets . ~.Ic.n Pe s ' Y' , d ;d o 
.he J~fr ic~. n no _,ro e s L 1t o our vory de.~; , 1 nd or i p; i lJl J. f~ ' 10 
ri. s e Lo h e li •I' ed rhyt! :-1 s or :1e rrro so c ult>I' r:orw;~ ~ nd . er;r:o 
~ ir lLu.:ls , .1l: ich i n t ur :1 ;)r ov e d r: tE:.:nselv e s to o e t .h e 
>rs ::1r d e r c onsistently e .f.'f.-'·ctive ::·ppeal t o emi n ent c cwtponvr s 
ol· the oesL . ( l ) 'rhis prove s tl1e f r.ct -c l-. ~= t t ,o d e c, t·no 
oence nusic h r. s exis tod t.hrou;~L Lh e £ g u s . 'I'h e r}:: .-th.:li c 
.::h rBc terisLi cs i n Dll t::~)OS ol d.Gnces i s .• oll - : ,nr '{e .: ~~nd 
n f i s 1. l ~.r '1 e t o c t e • 
dn n co ~~ us l C, 1;Ic n •e P-.PO four r:: s ;)oc t s :;.!'. i c h s h!!rp l , di J'f'er -
ont i " Le U: is s ync op.:. t -J d ':l Usic f r ;;1 L ny thor• dr111ce .1usic thnt 
1 a Richard ti Ll' uf' s ' "Der Rosenk& v · lier" 
b T c.hai k ovs ky ' s ';C sso- No ise t te" 
c Ri~ s ky -Kor sakov 1 s "Sch oherazade " 
d Boet JOv on ' s VIII S ·· 1p.n o 1 ... ( linue t ) 
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• .f. S ever OXi S tGd . '.J.'h o :· ['I'Q BS follo.:s: 
( ) l. , . v o.xl i Ji t; ... 
( ~::' ) I t depends :no1·e for i t s c .t'focts upo n c,Jw Al ·· -icu-
( ·.; \ ,_ J 
( 4 .) . I t b -. s :w -~; .et boon t;e !<en up b;: en;: e , : )OR c r ,)!"" · 
tLc ~'i rs t rn n > . 
'2.'!:c see:-:1ing nnLi thesis Lhe L exists b et.won LLe S ?- .1-
1o v or s of .:~u s i c . " 'l' !: is clas s of ponp lc ifl entirel;r r~ o s t; il o 
·~ o danc e -Lls ic . 'l.'Le :,r clonounco j L~ :,; t.s vulgar , eC>&.rs c , c r u lo , 
·.o called narr o .'!n i ndoune s s, C0r t. ruth full~r , it is i guor nnc o 
As t;l !iS .. .:li n t u f co ~1tention .i1 11 >) O di scuss ed i n r 
d is c tssion h Bro. Lot is suff ice to <:; -..... c;; .... f ol' rn so n t 
11
"1 usic- l o ·crs" ~·~·i l to r•cco Gn ii:. e L t .h, o.; . o~a.t. l.r:ei r 
- 2-
I ~:S ) 1-:fL _ .• 
. o1er!1 . ~ uP ic, is ·nt~ ne .J ~o tl1 e i:.isLor:.r of' :··JUs ic. In t.. h e 
~l f'~:tcr or t l ' CEt '.l C "lt End cus t (tn r.r y US::l , lu.: cv·., r , i t . is 
c"'ltircl~.' 1- .• • '.1.'l: .;C>rd "s~.rnc o pst i o 11 is der ive d · 'r' D!.~ t.. L e 
<. : ich J i tera l l;r r.H) f; :l s 11 ~. cu ·tir;g . .w , " or "a 
0f F :..' - i·, ~ort f~: c e i:1l:o ~n us i c, it ... ;as ... e ;:,arded fl S Pebellioun . 
eo t hovon , r ::n . ..:ng t h e fi1·st , 1U : S .:'ro .• ~w d u ;Jo . ~ r l:is 
a EJ•olc ·· '' s ~-.. PL. on;.t . O~ly suc.t1 c.h .n•ls cu ulrJ de 1 ic l; :: is r o· )u o-
rwter•:n· fled :J p ~l'lit i o :L(l) J~lso, Lo use , - t rito exmnplo , the 
t~:romc :h1c:1 L d i :r;)ris ::nw d : e r r.. u. band , .i.s i.llustr~: tod i 
1 
G 
Se e illustratL1~·. on ne, t 
II II II ti 
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·From Lisz t•s piano arrangement of t he score. 
' t ~rl ~~~ ~1 -1- ' f'\ b • ~=~ -~ To lfOr'"" k-1 k~ ~a 
" 1/ ... ~~ J . , ., ~-1 
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u sed i n the Bohemi an dances i nt er es t ed Li szt and other s , e . g., 
Liszt • s use · of t hem in t he 11 HUilf,ar ian Rhapsodies", and Bi zet ' 
u se of the Spani sh dance r hythms i n "Carmen". 
Of cours e, t hese a r e both exce tions i n Ruro ean mus i c , 
h i le a1 t er a tions i n rhythm persi t throughout negro I!lu s ic. 
Rhythm is an essential part of negro life , j ust as much as 
r hythm is the l i fe of mu sic. Melody and harmony count ed f or 
next to no t h in, t he melodies bei ng based almo t exclusively 
upon t he Pent atonic scale .l As far back as can be traced , 
syncopated r hythm has b een specially characteris t i c of 
Afr i can music. It can almos t be sai d to be "i n ·t he negro 
bl ood.. . Thi s r hythmic i nstinct was retai ned by the negroes 
who ~ere brought to North America. a s slaves , and survived i n 
t he music of the dar 'r1es11 and t hei r de scendants . It re.....,ched 
a hi her s t age of developm ent mu:ring and aft er t heir ser fdo , 
and uas final ly handed down to us i n t he fo rm of t he t enti eth 
century dance mu sic. 
The seed of American modern dance musi c is found i n t he 
.... 
fol ksongs of t he Afro-American negro. The folk- songs consist d 
of four •. i n gro ps , or t YPes , of songs : 
( a) t he spiritual 
(b) t he secular 
(c) t he work song 
(d) t he 11 shout-out" song 
1. An obsolete scale , s a i d t o have been used in Chi na in 
1100 B. C., and common i n t he f olk mu sic of the Celtic 
r aces . The notes are: c, d , e , g , a . 
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3 . UEGRO FOLK- SONGS 
a . THE SP I RITUALS 
The negro spirituals are religious in char acter. The 
rhyt io effects· are less violen t and less compl ex t han i n any 
of t he others. "Go Down, lloses", and 11 Steal · .• a,y to Jesus" e 
oo on ~xamples of t his type of song.l The latter is filled 
ith nobility and pathos, plus a devotional fervour , hich are 
t he spont aneous out-pourings of a depressed people. Since t he 
hi s::ory of a r ace can be traced a t times t hrough its folk- son s , 
e can hear i n a spiritual ho~ t he egro had been torn a ay fro 
L.is ho e , and had found solace in t he great religion of t he 
oppressed , Christianity. 
The usic of t he spirituals was marked solely by bodily 
movement . The fundamental pulse of the best a s felt by t he 
s aying of t he bodies , or b y head movements hitting off i nto 
' 
smaller , irregular frag~ients of t he b eat. 
b . SECULAR SOiGS . 
A more violent and spontaneous accompani ment is obs erved 
i n the seoul r folk-song. Here t he main r hythm i s mar ked b y 
b eating one foot, not in strict tempo, but i n sort of syncopated 
lil t , a.lon ith the clappi ng of hands and ~winging11 movement 
of t he body. The rimitive, cheerful, and obviously amusing 
results which all this rhythmic complexity produces finds a 
count er part in t he music of t he p resent day.. Its effect has 
b een shorn in s triking relief in t h e sparklin and humorous 
eff ects produced by some dance orchestras today . 
1. ''Dere ' s no one h i din 1 down t here". 
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c.. THE WRK- SOUGS 
A less i mportan t factor in t h e genesis of modern dance 
music is found in t he negro ork-song s. These ere chants sung 
in uni son , or in har mony, by t h e gangs of negroes at t heir labors. 
Hot'lever, a broken rhythm· .akin to modern syncopation is found in 
t heir t hemes. This hesitation in rhythm l7a.s the natural outcome 
of its b ei ng a.n accompaniment to the irregul r rhythm of their 
ork, such as the drGpping or picking up of a p ick or shovel. 
One member of t he gang of workers was chosen to act a s song-
1 eader. "Often times in slavery, as today , in certain :part s of 
t he 0 0uth, some man or 't/Or.aa.n with an exceptiona l voice ;;as paid 
to lead t h e s inging , t he idea being to increase the amount o f 
l abor by such s i nging" •1 The phrases of t he s ongs are separ ate 
fli70 one a no ther, ea ch being the accompanimen t of the lifting 
of t he hammers, while the interval between t hem synchr onizes 
i tb t he descent of t he hammers and pause just a ft.er they have 
:reach ed t h e ground . Another k ind o f work-.song is t he Sailor 
6hant y h ich t he sailors sing 1hile hauling sail, heaving 
capstan, etc ., e.g •. , one of t he best known, •a1o t he tan Do n••. 
d . GHOUT-OUT PONGS 
The last type o.f ~Ie~o folk~song is no dying out, n:3..m e y .. 
the shout-out songs . These were quasi-devotional chants sung 
as an acco pa.ni ment to the bodily movements of the congreg- tion, 
who , after the regular church services were over, rould engage 
i n an "after-service" cel ebration. They rould al l join ha nds, 
fat a circle and go round f aster and faster, beating t heir fee t 
1. Henry ' d ~ard Krehbiel, in t h e ''Study of R~cial and · a tion· 
usic". Ne York and London-G. Schirmer, 1914, p . 47 
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and cl :r_ ping their hands in a strict 11 3- 4 .. tt! po. These dances 
~~d N gro gat herings , up until a few years ago, 1ere common i n 
t he South. They are r apidly dying out . 
It oa.n no 1 clearly be seen t ha t snycopa.tion., as r egards 
dance music, is nothing actual l y nev. It exi sted i n t he crude 
dances and songs of primitive peopleB, was ret i ned by t heir 
descendants , and finally came to be t he very rel i gion and 
es s ence of the Afrp-Amerioan race. Its roots are deeply buried 
in the pas t , and, through its long and elm development, has 
co e to dominate t he hite race as well, in bot h t he eric an 
and European continent s , for one quarter of a century. It has 
actually nourished i n adverse criticism, and no reigns s 
the redo i nant "tricky" rhythm in our dance .usic, instea.~ of 
real izing a sudden death. 
B- Rag-Time and Jazz 
Syncopated dance usic has had a very shor t career. Th t 
it i s extre 1ely young i s seen ''hen one observes t hat decad e s , 
and, eo1etimes , er as in music are required t o really test t e 
worth and destiny of any kind of music . It s not until 
most t he present day, t hat Brahms end hi s music ere rAcognized 
as being unquestionably a part of the mai n tr.unk of the great 
tree , Bach , Beethoven, and Brahms, Ho ever , i n t b.e course of 
i ts short development, this newer form of dance music has under-
gone a great raany changes ., as shall be seen. 
1 . ·RAG-TIlE 
a.. EARLY BEGI ifN I JGS 
The first creations of any sort of snycon ted character 
. .. 
were of crude and very simple t hematic materia~ . They uere 
more or less apologetic i nnovati ons , since any endeavor to 
"Q.Surp the reign of t he "staid old music" was surely to be 
looked upon as a heresy . These elodies i n t h eir embryon ic 
sta te uere not i ndependent f any rules of harmony, rhythm, 
and mel odic appeal . There was no at tempt to purloin and per-
vert t hemes from the pens of t he masters. The 1 eans to ·rard 
t he end ere all legitimately passable. Therefore, in this 
respect, t here was very little ground for any objections on 
the p art of determined lovers of the grea t co po.sers. On the 
other han , t h e very nature of these early da."lce tunes clamored 
for a tten t i on and rebuke. For it was truly i n the manner i n 
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7hich t hey vere played t hat t hey deserved to be fro :med up on 
and c ondemned . 
b . ARLY DEVELOP1E' T3 
4l'hey rere dependen t entirely up on "j amming•, or., 1n other 
.o.rds , u on anything but tearawork on the .. - rt o f t h e pl a yer . 
The J;!el odies vrere pl a yed in such a manner t hat sometimes only 
one i nst:rument carried the elody, end t he othe r few ins truments 
played in provised passages be.sed on the ftmd!':l ·!.ental chord s_. ch 
mus ician thought onl-y of himself, and 1 t as, musically , a 11 free-
for- 11 11 • Some of the earliest tunes to receive such poor trea.t-:-
uent a t t he hands of the incompeten t orchestras ere "Uaiting 
For t he Robert E. Lee", and •Alexander ' s Rag-time Band .. . 1 
2 . THE ADVE ·fT F JAZZ 
J zz b urst upon 1erioa in. 1915 11ke a volcanic eruption . 
It .gr~ped the .Anlerican muaical vorld with such suddenness t hat 
innumer able 11 ttle dance orch.estras s prang up over night. They 
con s i s ted of curious instrumenta tion. sometimes having merely a 
cornet, clarinet , and drum. So h i gh wa s the enthusiasm that 
t h ese or .. n izations would meet even in back-alleys and yards of 
our torms , md there would play away to their hearts• conten t . 
Such zeal in the new craze :ta s a na tural out-con e of the i eg ro 
mu leal traditions a,nd instrumenta tions ( such as was found or 
picked up b y them i n Vlestern civiliz a tion). For a great per-
cent age of t hese early dance orchestras were composed of Neg r oes 
wh o sought more n~sical satisf action than could be had by ere 
singin~~ · These orchestras •ere the origin o f our modern dance 
orchestra s . 
1. Thi s tune las pl ayed by the orch estra of t h e Titanic hen 
tha t ill-fated ship wen t dor.n . 
a ~ ITS CO.dOEPTI ON 
This i nnovation in t he art of music re .1ained in a crude 
st t e until Joseph Gorhwn , of ller • Orleans , was a ttracted by 
t hese . e rd , syncopated s tra i ns of the small dance ban s . He 
~as intensely i n terested in them and foresa 1 .for th a great 
future . lie conc.ieved t e possib ility of the mader-A dance 
orch est r a , and,. acti g under that notion, he rougllt a s111all 
b and to a Chic ago cafe . Here it took the city by storm, be-
came arnazingl y popula r , and its fame spread to liew York and 
even · rop e . The rag-time music it pl a yed and t hat other 
a.tnbi tious orch estras subsequently played took i ts hold on t he 
Alllerioa..n people. Rag-time had become "official ly recogniz ed 
and accept ed. Thus as the foundation laid of our modern 
American dance music a.nd orchestra tion. 
b . ORIGIU O!t"' ORD 11 J AZZ• 
The ori gin of the . ord "jazz'' , a teru1 vh ioh is misleadi ng 
as ~pplied to modern d~1oe music, is obsoure. l Originally , i t 
may have been us ed as a nickname of J a.r:::1 es Bro•·m , "Jastt , one of 
t h., early exponents of the a rt of pl aying music of thi s k i nd. 
Or, it may have been derived from 11 jazz-bo ~n , a n am e given in 
American t heatre circles to t he fi nal scene of entert ainment , 
ill , h i ch t hose parti.c1pating .·ould join. in concerted item. 
Then t o , perhaps , 1 t may hav e been t he i dio a tic translation 
of the renoh "jaser1' , which meant ttto chatter or gossi p" . 
T'n e r ench *'Venez j aser ce s oir1* a s probably us ed by the 
Negores in He Orleans in talking over a -.jam" session. Ho ever, 
1. Of . Preface t o Part II 
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t he ord ay ave origi nated, 1 ts n eaning has undergone a c ge. 
\'Vhile formerly it applied solely to t he i nstrument a tion of r a 
ti e compost tiona , no1~ 1 t can only be truly plied to t h e 
o oe-mu ie itsel f. 
Not only ~sic i n t he Jazz i di om , but also beautiful ~~ t zes 
c non be pl yed by a j az.,.-orch es tra . Gersh.;in' s ''Rba.p ody 
i n Blued ~a.s written for a j azz-band and piano. This 1 tter 
composition is not dano,eabl e f or the most p rt, a. though 1 r gely 
syncopat ed . Thus it can truly be said th~t aJ. oa t any type of 
co posi tion may be orchestra ted for a jazz orchestr .• J a.z,z 
orohestr tion has b een superimposed in r ag-ti e , and t he co 
binati o of t he t o is t he modern syncopated dance mus ic. 
c . I'~ARLY DA CE ORCHESTRAS CO'•lPARED 'l i TH THOBE OF TODAY 
fter vie 1ing t he tremendous success enjoyed by t he l a r ge 
orchestra s of t he presen t day , it s eems almost unbelieveable that 
t he early units could ever hav e survived the cri tical test s of 
u eic-1overs . The early dance bands 1ere mos t unique and '!l ei 
in i n t:I.'1..U!len t a tion. Some orchestras consisto of a dru.rp , b M j o , 
pi o , 11..-i ol i n , and _ ossi bly a oaxaphone . Of these i nstruments , 
t he d r~igned supxer e -. b ecause t he drummer a.s considered an 
Mhomr.1e-orchestre", or ~a one an band". To hi was left a1 ost 
exc u ive y the production of t he early ja.zz effects , n ely, 
moto:r-horns , r a ttles , crashes , squeaky VIh1stles , etc. The s x -
phonist , tho s ometimes doubled on clari net, effected humorou 
l aughs nd s i ghs with h is i nst ruments . All t h i s as accep t ble 
during t he e r l y days of t he jazz craze, but soon t he mu s ic-
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pu.blic be .. ·eo .1eary of t h ese pointless noises . Thu s was 
j azz usic stagJlated until V hite.1an , Hylton and other pioneers 
i n t i s art o .... e to t he for e . I t heir hands the ja.2z-be.nd 
devel o e · o a much higher l evel. 
I arked contrast , t e orchestra of toda con .... i s t s of 
an ,h ?r e fro ten to t wenty-five pieces , t he · n i nst ents 
I 
bein pi ano, violins , trumpets , clarinets, s !.Xa.phones , 
s oousaphones , heckelphones , banjos , cymbals , drums an tra . , 
glockenspiels, xylophones , mari baphones , etc. The e:nici .ncy 
a.n to ·. ¥rork of t heoe groups ( s-a.xaphone sections or brass 
sections , for in!S" t ance) are re narkable . The mus icians t he -
sel ves -:.re quite competent, and are so tlell versed in t he tech-
nique a.nd general kno lecii.ge pertaining to da.noo music t hc.:.t 1 t 
is qui to co i on to have an ore estra ass.e bled ""nd pl ying 
ui thout having had any r ehearsals . There is - ea.lly no need for -
rehear sals . The rout ine i s sii i lar in all donee mrl· . The 
usioiana a r e easily tx~~sfer~ed from one unit to t he other 
it~ out fear of endangering t he efficiency d tea::u- ork 1 
t he sect i ons of t he ore estrL. uld t • at t here could b e such 
efiici eney in so: H3 of ou:r sy phony orchestr a .... ! 
ne variety of tone coloring and mu.sico.l effects h ioh t h e 
mode j ezz executants can produce is re a:rkabl e . There effects 
r ange fro~. the ridiculous to the musicall y subl i1 e . The sec tion 
of the orchestra \"7hich i s most adaptable to tone color i ng is 
t he b r ass , namely, t h e trumpet s and trombonet!! . rutes of vari u s 
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·sizes e d shapes , ea ch ca.pa.ble of producing a characteristic 
tone., e used. The effects ost desired are produced in 
or chestr a.s 'her e t he i nstrument ation calls f or three trumpet s 
an to ~ro , bo es. Ho rever, it i s not so much t he individual 
to e-colo i 'that i s s o eff ective; r a t her it i t he combin t ion 
of ~ ac tu go t ten fro~ t he different sec~!ons t hat creates 
b ee;. tiM usica.l resul ts. The i mita tions of t h e hUI!lan voice 
on a clari net or trombone are nov loa: ed upon s cheap and re 
f · st beccr. i ng obsolete .1 ~nsemble pl ayin~ d mono-rhytmic 
execu · on are bei ng used or e and mor e in t he 1 t er d ce 
or chestrao . T'ne o ":. b el ief s that d iver s i fied excursions 
ser cd to heighten t he j a.zz effects . Hence •'Breaks ... or solo 
pass, gos pL.~yed ad 1 ibi tum•• in t he colll"se of t h e piece, e re 
a1 ost over done . It i s no tJonder, t hen, t hat t h e early j zz 
orchestr found it ! .poss i ol e to pl ay altzes i n r time style .• 
1altzes depend upo. con certed rhythm ~~d beaut i ful harmonic 
b ack0 r ound to b ring out to beet advant age t h l oveliness of 
t heir .l el d ies . 
2 . ( CILLFUL US I OI. ~i;J 
e <lance orchestrE.. of todey, in spite of opinions to t he 
c ·ra:ry , s certainly ··.orthy of consi dera tion from mu io lo ers . 
Uos f t 1e lllUsioians i n t he l d.rge orchestrc_ i n both t h e a rt 
o f both t he art of pl~Jing and of i te~ :retin· our odern mu sic . 
T e d 1ce orchest a i s mor e end mor e a ttracti_ · mu s icians ho 
a r e ell-tra i ed, '!.nd men 'Jha are not only co ete!lt perfor er , 
but h ar t horough · d s erious s t udent s of usic t heory a.s 
1. Jazz i s the only popular music in which Counterpoint i s used. 
Jazz brings in a cl ash of melodies and .elodio fragment s .h 1Ch 
resul te in kind of Counterpoin t. 
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well . The a.verage plafer i n a "big-ti me'1 band is a. versatile 
ine tn1J. entaliat . He i E:l both able to perform efficiently on more 
t han on , i ns tl'WllC t , and , e.s a rule , l ns a. orkable kno ledg e 
of t e o-'-he:r i nstXtl.l:!l ents used i n the orchestra. For example, 
a s axa:Jhonist must double on clari net, and, occ .... 1on~ ly, on 
n u·e d oboe . e set-up of i nstruments a out a "s " sec-
tio oft n 1 oks like the ~ind-instrmaent disp . y in the ~ind 
of a mus i c Dtore . 
3 . CO lPETE IT oo~~ DUCTORS 
o t of t he conductors of our lc.rge:r orchc tras h~ve risen 
fro t_ , r anks of t he : erformers , c'.l'ld consequen tly h01.ve fir s t-
han knotlcdge of t he best effects t hat can be obtained from 
t he i ns rutl en.tr; i n the band. Since the interpretation of the 
j azz-1 io re uires a certain spontaneous qu·~ i ty , t h e conduc tor 
must 1' c..ve th i s natural feeli g t or the 1d1o '. as. ell o.e a tech-
nical kno Jledgo . 1 t he qual1 ties necessary for good 1 e&der-
ship · r e LS necessary here c-S they a re for symphony conductor • 
• n tPORTAiqCE OF ARR JOERS 
:ne ar ano·er is probably one of the most i . portant. er-
s on es connecte v; i t h the big da.nce orch at.r · • In n.ny cases 
it i n t e arran eille ts t hat opell success or f i lure for the 
ora 1est:ra. great many very edioore units a ch ieve ,,.on ers 
t hrou0 t he musical appe of music nl ayed in distinctive style . 
I n t i s respect, t .-·io orchestras , vas tly different in g en eral 
m up , a.Y sha..re t .. p i nnacle of success ~Ul ta.neously, eve 
t ho gh t e usi a presented differs i n style as uch as does t e 
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al tz r;.nd t b. e f ox- trot . For i nstance , GUy Lo ib rdo • s orchestra 
i s o 1 s 8 t he sweetes t thi s s i de of heaven•; yet its music i s 
t he exat::t nnti t hesi s of t hat l r,yed by the Ga . • or1a orchest ra. 
i s con i. 1 ~red on a t:'.r w1 th i t . I t i s cliff icuJ. t to ju e ·hi ch. 
i s t he bet r of t _e t o , . r eference for either denendi ng o 
.. > . e udi oe . But i n bo ·h ca nes , t he ul trr - modern an 
un i que present £-.tion of populax and s t nda;t>d. so g i n s~ eci . 1 
arr"!.n~ certe.i nl y the rec:~son for succes s . Ther e a re 
ecorea o · !!_eans f or p r oduoi .. g tri ck e f f ct~ ,. bot h -'col or and 
i nstrtL entcl , ;:nd thes e o n only b disc over ed. b y the r~ ger , 
who preco cieves of group i nf'l" V"'l.riou .. " i ns t rwtte· t C'!.1 11a s sages . 
Eve _ r nd 1eyel"beer never had t he kno 7l ed..:;e of i nstru ent 
tion t !', t 1 osses s ed b y the av er a[)e a r l·&"'lger i n one of t _ e 
b ett r cm.nce orchestras . 
OO.ICLUSI OIJ 
Thus has j a zz d evel op ed from :.reird , mean1n.gless noise 
t h r ou • va rious e:tperiment al stage s . I t 't'Ia.s n t un t i l a grea t 
musi cian e1-d t hor ough mas te:r of t he j azz- i diom. s trove to el-
eva t j ~.z z f l"om t he " tum- tum •• s t a t e t o a h i gtLr 31ld more t rul y 
mu ic leve , t hat t ne re i mpe t us ;'la.n l;}iven to t ho ri ee ~..n ,. 
r eco.._, iti of it. That g:re t musi c i an wa P ,. hite :e. • 
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3 . P UL WH ITE A.N KI G OF' J AZZ 
The n e of Paul ~1hi ternan loor. s as large i n t he h i s tory of 
jazz as doe s t he name of Wagner i n the history of t he oper a . 
Chri stened t b e HKing of Jazz• by t h e music publ ish ers , he i s 
universal y recognized as being t he f a t her o f our modern dance-
music. I:f it ere not fo-r h i s anb ition and i nitiative jazz 
n ould s till be •trash" . Today he has one of the best orch estras 
in t he country, not t he best because all sensible band-leaders 
have f ol l o ed h i s examples , and listened ieely to h i s d icta t es . 
a . HI S LIFE, AMB I TI O[S, · D EARIJY RI SE 1 PRO I ·CE 
Having co e from a musical f amily, and having t hrived in 
a mus ical environment, Paul was de s tined to b e famous . Hi s 
f a t h e-r ;ras a musician, and a. violin i s t in t he San Fr ancisco 
Symphony Or chestra . lhi teman followed h i s f a t her ·• s foot-s·teps , 
joined t he orchestra , and played t he viola. It is interes tin -
to note t hat h e was discharged from t he organiza tion for 
"jazz i ng" a serious p iece· of music . Aft er le vi ng t he orches tr , 
he reorganized h i s ambitions . Li ke Joseph Gor· arol , he s 'I t h e 
possibi lities of a great dance ore es tra i .n t e future . Ac t i 
up on i s idea, he organized a small unit, opened h i s f irs t 
engage ;:1en t in San Franc i aco, and did not waver from t he pa. th 
of h i s bi tions until: h e had taken t he country b y s t orm, and 
had b rou ·b t h is band across t heoontinen t t o [e 1 York Oi ty . Hi s 
f e and the r eports of h i s a chievemen t s had reached t h e 
etropolis long before he arrived t h ere , and the 1 a.nageoent of 
t he Palais Royal 2 eloo ed him 1 t h open arms. 
1. of. "ra t i me" 
2 . a t t hat t i me t he l eadi ng cabaret in New York . 
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lhiteman remai ned t here for som e time, but s oon tired of the 
routine. He had gr eater t i ngs i n wind.. The firs t r e izat io 
of his dre&ls came to pass on • ebruary 12, 19-::>~ . On t at day 
t he first concert in jazz Ta.s given under his .. eadership. This 
j azz e eriment as resented i n eol ean Hall, nd t he phen nm .. 
success of the concer t warrant ed a sec ond s i ; 11l r rec.en t t · o 
i~ ._.OtJ.rue ·,·ic Hall . 
phon orc 1 ~a tras , 
T:r,msgre sin~ '"Jr e:;. i ses so.cr to s taid Y'- -
or tor i c c-..nd cno r.~.l ~oci cti ee , Hei f etz , Joh ~ 
11cC r u.c , T · e '""eethoven As soc i a ti _ , Padere ski, ·~nd other 
axtis tic gr u s, ·.as s't rely t 1. pting fa-te, ,..nd co . i tting a 
s a oreli l i us act . But t h e ods SJ.tiled on the c u r o.geous and 
ambitious ea.der , r-nd he and h i s little bE>.nd. of _usioians 
bla ed tl-1e nev trai l Ihich t housa .. nci.s of musicians no trek 
da i l • 
1> . TilE hH SODY ! 1! t UE 
¥sbiteri.lan 11a~.1 f ortunate i n h~.ving li tn hi m ~ mos t corn . e t ent 
a.nd sch ol ed r,1usician , · a' co~l. o ~:c:r-p i nist , GEtor ge Gersh i n , 
ho ·as <-"'so instruwent a.l i n ~ivin :~ t ~l i !=: "new j zz11 i .t s st .rt . 
Ger sh. i n co nosed t he f a - ou "Rh? _c;ody i n Blug" t he ost unique 
t ype f) cot _ os iti on -v er a ttem ted. ri t ten, :for t he r!loc t rt , 
i n o c . n t ed rhyt , it ~. s nci tn.e r dancea.b le no r i n '"'tric tly 
co1cert t 'le . The .ord "Blue• ; .s i n serted in the t itl e be-
e < u Be of t ne f c:>..ct th~~ t most of t he mus ic i n t he novel rh?p~ody , 
t?a.s ::ritto i •bluestt styl E, sl d.:rea y, s enti ra ent...,l s tr ns . 
er e . 
OI'k vhLt fir t enabled jazz to Je~ve the C. ~b e t 
Jni te1w n used the co ' ositi on a t he a i n fe~.turc 
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of t he Aeol i an Hall c on c ert . 
The 1 ha_ o y i n Blu e 1 \'jas s orea dld orch .s t r t ed by 
Ferd i e Grofe , one of ~ i t em;'l-'11 t s a:r.•ranger s . I n p:r·e_ r a i on _ r 
the conc ert , the ,) i ee e as rehear ...,ed i n a caba et , a ;Jl~ce 
:rhic:1 i s p (! r haps leas t c nducive of ruunical i nopira t ion . The 
band, dur:i..ng rehears""'l s .,. as an <."!.musing s_ ect ole , the l. en i n 
shirt ·1 e __ ves ··~1d lo 1d n 6 more l i .u::e ga.ngs t eTs t ilan r us i c i ans . 
Victo_- Her ' c r t a lso attended t !le re1.1ea1·sals . (1 e had c vn·i;ri-
bui.;ed t t !le c o cert ""' rogr ar .. a 11.e oui te of s e r ena es . ) L~ .t er 
t he troupe in·vaded eol i c:It Fall f r t h ei r f i n ..-.J. rei: e, rsa.l . e 
s tory i s tel· t h t a Glazounoff sy .. 1-:1hony "'as be: ing :rel1··arsed 
by · ~1 t .r Drunr osch an .~ t lle "lev1 Yor k Sy1 .t:)hony Orches t r a fo r n ee: r -
ly ~>n hour vh i le ,/hi ternan and i s and looked n . ft er t h i s 
r he~rnal t e jazz or ches t 1·n t ook c ont r ol of t1. hall . To 
t he citr.tb- 'l'ounde<i Lnd be Ji J.de:red spec t ator s t h s L c i dcnt s 
to h::~ve ..,y 1b 1 i zed the ta ~ tng over of the u s :. t:.or l d -.; the 
1' ne ··'.u:; · c .tt O:fi i th t h n ol , . ... v i t 1 t w n 
The ~~ age setting fi) r th i s f i rs jazz c vnccrt ':a., al so 
ne t o lian Hall . The usuc.-;,1 austere <J everi uY of t· e s ..,a . c 
·, s !J. i C. · m behi nd node:r. i stic drapc.r i es . An clG-,bora te · ecora-
"tion of · lorf'ul J "ai e s e scree 1s and m lti - c or e· s t ._6 e ::...nd 
f ot - li0h s t r ['... s f o .. ted t he hall . I t t1as tlle 1 ea l setting 
f or -.:'.!...:... t~::: stL g of . nev ~u·o j oct . T •. c o rc11estr ·.rn.s arr cm . e 
in . se~I.i..-ci:rcle n thr ee s t e' s on t h e s t ":.ge . Tr o )U-' _po s e f 
t l i tle s et- up -:J n t o heLV e t h e 0 e - appea r h10r o i n crt~ 1t, more 
or 1 ss o .mv ey i ng t 1e i dea th::~ t eac~ h c.n nn.;:;J r eally a. solo i s t , 
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ev n thou ·-1 · os t of t 1e lc · i ·· wa.:~ one i r.t ~utt i. .the 
orch e. t· .. r co s i ~ted f eight vio"' in .. , t;l r e s k< pl ones , t"·o 
t r j_pe··o , t·; o t r o 1bones , t 1o uba "' , t; · o r .1 ench h ns 
n..,: .., o ,t f l'Uitts . Of c ur .. e t · e number f :i.· s r 1ents a ctu-
s gr eater, because taos·t f the 
1 
doubled on 
T e~e detai ls a' i ntr uced c s ~ ma tt r of h i a to1·i 
r eco:rd , ~ ince t ':lio ~ :..-. s t he fire · te to · ~ 'ds tiLe el eva ti 
o_ j zz t s u· et h i ng r:1 re thd1 Jul.<:: L ccompaJ i l ~;; 1 
I t as t l H ir .. , t concert of its kL d e er d v ;;. .. ( T·i 
h i s s t r.:. tc1.1en t 
c nno t be 'ull, . prec i a t ed a t . resen t .. J azz · <.:> st i ll i it o 
inf~_ucy . r e e ·ec t t hat this f l' .l o f .msi c 1 n.n al1·o 'y had 
on c:nt :>, ~v ·a ry t.n.tsi c f l· eteJ. s o. r ei t;n .:Jf jazz ov ' r f-uture 
musi • 
·lle ,)l.'Ot_;r e ... r res '"'n t ed a t e 1· <" Hall is ··· e ul l o 1CH 
c n c er t i n . eol ic-1.1 l a l l 
y 
Paul ite, 
I . Il' For of Jazz 
a . TenYea.xs Ago- •· i v ery ... ableD1u~ ?!'i 1•- .. occa 
b . · i th .... ode 
Ba.er 
I I . Co edy 0 elections 
'.bel i slu,len t s- - '' .. J:a.t .. ~ ·..,. Lov ea Pa_-,a 
a . Origi n of .. Yes , We Have "No B nan s "--Si l ver 
1. Ross Gor man ,. s axaphon i s t , doubled on t h i rty-two r eed i nstr'llL ents •. 
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b . S Tl i Is Venice ' -~'l' o 1as ( Cr-~r ~i 1 of enioe) 
I II. Cont:ras t --Legi t i r:1a te ve . .. Ta.z~! ing 
c< election i n True F l'lli--11 · hi. _, e~ i ng1 __ ,., c onbe:rg 
am e , el e tio wi tl Jazz ·rrea m t 
I • ece. t Cou1 si tio s · it l Uodel "core 
• 
.,L :lehouse lues•1--B:t aJU 
c . 11 a~;ged A n"-- ,rn 
Fl ori g a. The;.1e -.·. · tr B rronecl T"ne. e~ 
n ussi an ... ose"--Gro · e (.Jascd on ·• n o: t e Vol .· ... 
Boat man") 
VI. Se Ii-cynlphonic Arrangement of Popula r e l odies 
a . "Al exander's Rag- time Qand11 --Berl i n 
b . tt A Pretty Girl is Like a [elodyn-- Berlin 
c. "Orange Blossoms i n Cal ifornia"--Ber l in 
VII. A Suite of Serenades 
a . S anish--He:rbert 
b . Chinese--Herbert 
c. Cuban--Her bert 
d . Oriental--Herb ert 
VII I . Ada t a tion of St anda r d Selections to D· ce Rhytrun 
a . "Pale Moon•--Logan 
b . 11 To a \1 ild Rose"- cDowel l 
c . "Chansonette"--Friml 
I X. Geor ge Gershwin a t t he Pi ano 
a . "Rha.sody i n Blue• a ccompanied by the orches tra--
Ger sh.in 
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X. X11 ' 1e icld of the ClaGsics 
~ . u u !!p ~d i l'OUJ;!S t r Cefi - I; __ gur 
Jhitc . n disl iked t h e ter •. l j az z as a __ p l i ed to h is mu s ic . 
He c ont ended t ha t it s h ould be c alled. ~ modern us ic, 11 b ec au se 
1 t rr~s , ana. s till i s, th e c ha r acteri s tic Am er ic n music. Accord-
i n g to .1 ite a n , t h e ._:;ord "modern•• i s s ynonornous .r ith " recen t .• 
There fore h is c on c ert wa s on e no t of j azz ( ~hich ter11 i l i es 
crud(:: , noi sy , meani ngl e ss mus ic,) 'ut on e i n t " e i d i Ol· of r e c ent 
American usic. Of the numbers t h t Whiteman pl ayed, n i ne e r e 
simpl e fo x-trots , o ul a r i ec es of t h e d y , alth ough sk i llfull y 
and be.:.,utifully f ashi oned i n f asc i natin g hn.r mon y ru_d ·hyt t . 
The harmon ic b a ck ::.round s ·.1 ere very conv en tional , n ev ert h ele ss , 
and !f ere v::~ I·ied only b y his cl ev er a r r an gers 1 t h unexp ected 
modul a.t·ons . There a s n ot h i ng f undamenta lly differen t i n t b.e 
grouu of · iec es presen t ed . As rega rds t h e r ules of h ny , 
logi c~.l sequen c e of c hor ds , n a t ura l c a clences i n t h e phr a s es and 
r h y t h:! , t her e was no c au s e for d estructive c r i ti ci st. or shou ts · 
of "her esy . .. White 1an I .erely w.:-.. n t ed t o see i f t h e critical 
Americrn audi en c e VJOu l d r ec ognize t h e true oder n erica.11. usic 
if i t we r e dres sed i n d i gnified and sev er e c l o t hes •..... . "I 
i ntend to sk e tch usical ly , fro t ile b egi nn i ng o f erican Hi s-
tory , t h dev elopn en t of our e . oti ona.l re sourc .s · i ch v e l ed 
u s t t he ch ar .cteri s tic America."YJ. u s ia o f todc.y ...... h ich i s 
not jazz ... . . Th e e:xvperimen t i s to be purely educa t iona l . I 
i n t end to p oint out,. lith t he assi s t anc e of 1y orch es t r a. , t lle 
t reu endous strides v.r' "".l ich hav e h e en nad e i n . oe ul ~ r u s ic f r oi 1 
.. t '1 di s ordc..nt j a zz, \ .:.1 i ch spr ang i 1to existen c e 
~bou t .... a :v ears b fro~1 1 · 1ere i 1 :t)Lr'ticu.ln.r , to the xe lly 
. . 1 'JU · uc ~:. ·1 ,· ic ui t u.ay , 1 icll , for • 
1 
call: · azz" .•... 
goo · reae , e s til 
The conc ert \i .e a. gxe t succe s s . hi te ~ • s ambitions , 
l. vdern u:mce ;u.sic ' the cul i n:::.t.i r::m d ready nroduct o all 
t he j · .... z- .Uf.l iC t onde cies--a:ll '.:ere i n L'... est ~>!'eC SL.)US r d 
cr i ti c -::.1 ... t ~.tus . ut t.ae crisi"' 1a.d been pa .... se9, , n.nd u o eru 
l l' itt -~ i n t ll e en. tegory e. a o.r t . l' i ·t 1ae unques-
al .:.kc . :1e r oad a' e eu: e t , t he ::; ter 1e~t of ~~11 e ~iti ce , 
~~c ; "'.i e 
OJ.. TI·h·: CO.JC'~R'l' u.::. LiUB l L ,iQI -,D 
li'ri e '-"- a .. d u cal skeptics -·J- ~e re ssur ad co vi ... c eJ. 
of t .. ":! ·1: t • i;:J ort 1 o t' e novel art . Distinguished com~ os 0,1; a 
~ ... 1 l t:11s ici· s o_ v tni.mleul y 1:..dmi tted s c""ess . i th del i · t . 
ltFirs - 1 ·xt ers , " twso 10 love to b·u1k iLl -~~h~.- gocial li h t , 
· e l' :: · r{; thu :reco ·1_ en 'Jed fo1· · he t 1ou n t of 8:_)endine, .- n t ho .. 
. r · e 1~ e vf tlle . s ic aJ.'W . nu ·t; ose :Jh (; ha.d or , for t s u 
ces s of t_w co c er · iere h ) !. y i n t he t hought ,., ._::i:; t·a~ir :r 1-
d Paul lilhit e 1- • n;.s ·ustifi bly 
he._ .J P'1 1 ")l'OU.d 0 _ f UCh C ljHJ~llt U8 'tl'l l 9 ! ·1 • .• OU erb itaJ..ity 
::tnd i.•r::· ,n · t y o _· r hythu . . .. its ~"- ste ... y f nove"' d - b e~mti ul 
ef_ects of ti:1 re . Thes, excell ',rwiea a re t tle · ri l i a:r t an 
2 
o· v iou~ t:r i !1:-Jh of ;; r z z . tr 
1 . Frou an announc e1~~nt '/hi t e"Jmn s ent out b fore t he concBr t . 
2 . Lo. r enee Gil an ' s criticism in t he Iew York Tr i bune . 
. U.H .C GJ.1.0F ZZ co· RI T 
j azz nrt8i 1a d reac ted n. c rta i n level i n d egr ee of 
1"H}rfDct ' ~v!l , t 110 t; ·eates t fo r fea:r and nxi ety ... o r the fu t ure 
of t -:c n'.. ty e •f mus ic n.y ln the fetct t h t j .... z z see ed to 
1 con IJO~ i ti on. 
ere ; -ri·t·'" :n and ' )lr-~• ..,d a ccor di g to n unive r sal l y accep t ed 
t yle . l ~- · a zz r.ms i sou a eu t h e s2.me P. d e, :led to b e l o oi n 
i t s h. e rl.' ~ere \"laS SOl: c t h ill; lack i ng , n,, d . t re!i. a ined :for 
I to co e ive a L! .., s f -' ivlng t he ne j a zz- i d iou 
:wi u g1 ot udent o f m durn dan c e lUS iC, 
eing verseu i t the cl ss ics , he felt th ,t st .. lenEJss 
j azz . U_ to t h a t ti.JC, 11 b(;Ores hade e r 
: -, , o ul u.r p · e c e s . fhe U.uw s e.r:e L : y ed i n u.n i r o-, 
i so n~1~·.cr . .1. . e ri!l ny VJ c.s "fa· ~ e · f or t h u ost c.rt , a nd 
· im:_J rovi sation ,~ on t he p:. t of 
ot r l~ , ing t he melody . Gr o 'e sa: t he i n ade-
c_u- .c ~ ~<'' fu t i 1_ i ty i n t his ty e of perfo!"·Hmc e ~.nd r e te i eu 1. t . 
:: _; c .:mc e i v d t~l e i ' tt~a of l etting t .1e . olo s t and out, nd 
10 -,1...-;..;:> :rc.~.r . ted t hen I - :.; elocly i notr ur ents t o t :1 e solo a r ts . 
R - io ·:.. -; c · a ...., ?n ·1 r eby , ev e:1 in enRe b le _ 1. ~'-Y :LUg , t he ~1el dy 
· t ··nd ou , ~ 1et L.e- it It>.o i n t he ~:";. <, ... one ection 
s p ac ed on the h :>.r tJ ... i c bac · e r ound , 
· c f u ·x'!i she-· by "Glw nvn- ~·ol Ferdi e 
Gro.Zc L V€~.1 t ed :1 1 c. f c r u o f oro· t: Giir a ti n , c.t u T eal i zed sue 
I G .• 11 ~- be r et: ~.:1bere · t l'• t it ·1ao h e w 10 orchest :r, t ed 
Gersh\ i r, 1 s Rhapso y i Blue £Or ~lh tem< 
( 
) 
c o 1.c ert . He \' ·:Dot 
t h o r.r r c g ot J t d cop ied he sc r es l i ruself. Grafe r wain ed 
" i t il ·11 i L P.Jl as ; n a r:r.· ange fLn· yea r s . Hi s o 6 ~iiic· _c e i n 
t h e f L.::l ~ of r 0 ern muvic l i es L .t he f act t h ... t he gav e · azz 
1·ea.l c 1 r . A genius Jhen i ·t c aDe to p r o ucin od !" d· be - ti--
ful e£ f ~ct s , anu sses sin :"n lC <:• l ny sense 0 ..1. i n t er ret n . 'V-
e _ ~e -~uoic i n a i s i.c tive anr1er , Grofe has c .e o e k 
as 1e f t t 1er of modern j .zz i 1etru.1i entatio . t .ode r n ance 
or ll o tr~ s , ' i t h uu. i; f e .. exceptions , a r c n de• 1 ed. after Gr ofe • 
c ou o t. tiu of a t;ood t>and . ha t i s the r e s n ·1h~ a ce us i c 
a. d ~ud no t lancea" le b t vt:ritt e ln t t1e j a zz-id i m, i s t ond.-
i n " ·:·t"or e ~.nu ·tore to m.rd the syrnphon ic, tona.:r: c:. r 1 ·her -gr o 
of "Q(·n:f .ctinn a ,, reg· r·ds ha r·monic beaut y and fl "-" 11 ess r · yth ic 
efiec t • 
1e c o .1poser o f the Rhapsody i n Blue" h"""s ·.:.t: e4 called t e 
• rh te llOpe of j a.zz , beca use it i o .ni s co;, nos · i :.:, s ·-~hi ch h e 
llelp_e t e battle f j e.zz agn. ins t the u · oal e l ite . 
e a h ew )p e , a n e....- ·J ssibiltty i n t h e f i eld of 
une p or d .u ioal endeavor. e pr oved tha t ~azz uusic ·a c, 
c _ ab e or b i gger nn better t lli ~s , · n d not e ·el "t sh 
as r~·· · ~r s ..... •i es c lai te . The synpho ic c u1 b c onqu r ~ . 
Hi gh r L. .. v ls f 1~msic::1 a t could be asc ndecl . "Rv ,_ j az :?: O ;.) ra 
-r1as a _ ossibi 1 i ty ~ 1l pure l y rict.:. ·ul us anc -! 1 ·criecl t h e n 
i t - a.L ls . 
Gor e· ·. in c.i ded i n elevr~ting j azz to c ·mc crt fo:r and c l os · c 
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style -.. .~til _ s upiano Concerto i n F . ' The r eal r orth of t hi s 
pi r no sol Ji t h o ·cL est a ·.coo 1:Y i..1 ent i s be o d que s tion . 
J a z onqu ere a.no t l ex fie d! Coul it e v er hop e to reac· 
c. _, i . . ~zz-
~ ~ : .. : € tru c:-~ :rt i i t rlel ... 
a... \'.o ' "Cil f aeri , s n <l i cr'.ti .n , c t: e t-'-'- ~i.) OI 
of t .L. .J J I'd of U. i 1' J ~r.· .. of 
'·. 
1 1 .:r i~g for ~- j !'t~z-o >e a. 
the r. u oic .. .. ld ;'l.t 
to be·, Le r-. rea.l it' sou e ·ay . 
t e .J e tro e l i t · .1 
for n r::)(i.uotion . In 





.;1 .. . an ', 
0 




1 3 - ~rke · iibo y .l~ f the f i ...,t .. t tt 11·1 : t j~ ·~z-vyn·._ . 
Li · !: ·o:d .. • ,t.L es . mhe · us ic '.! it en b:t ·; . 
....  n - ' ." . ~-: libretto ·. Y r.: r • : .. i l :U ie .~.. ,_ ' u.e t•. CL~e . e . cti :._ 
0 to 
fo •• f,) 
i n it . 
t e ioz ,J -til 
a •J . o . j azz i; ere · - e r1 r t rl• J.' ·"(' ,. t "'·1· c~ U ,....._ · u. .L . _· ,_;~ t. ••- l.i , i n. 
k , e; 1g ·• · t 1 t h :1 iri t of t w ·)l ay . Ce:.:rc ·:u;;, -; ·- ."en n ot to 
l' t \l::"~s f e r c 
Lig~t n i t the ~ - ~ uefore it 1 o~e . 
ilC "1 l'u<iuct' on r,a.s i !l no g :-:;- e r;t:rict!y ~ j .zz-o_ cr , · 8 
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-;• ~ so ruth essly clai med by t he untu tored 11 dn i l ies . tt The 
orl "'7f'.. ., g ivAn to under~ tan t H').t the "t. i ,ht f r on St . Agneq 11 
. .. ..... fo -r -:> 1 1 "!r · ·· >~~ ntt ern t . t j ~zz-o l era.. . Never t!lel .sr t he 
moder ~'mdencies in t h e tc ur:;l cal dr.':'l ,1a r ovetl th .t f\ :rood r -=:i -
ci~~ co1 . rrite onera in t h nt s t yl e . 
T_ ~ o s i b i l i t y o u tili.aing t h e ele .1enta of t he .1eri c 11. 
·_o_u 7 . .:'l.r i d ion in ope r a J i n a l eg i t l m_t e and c f -:o ective ·ay ·1 s 
c oncl u fJiV .l.y p roven . A serious :rork coul d b e writt en i n · a zz 
and t hP. j~zz-o : era , poss i bly the Am eri can o_ er of t he f u ture , 
\7fl f1 t ore t l cun a fant n.s tic d r eam . J azz hdl "·on its Vl y i n t o t he 
v ery het"trt of mu s ic , ~d s t ood r t the t h r esl1o_ of ":> . ~ · I t R 
v enture L to .usic drru~1 a h<= d _ rov en t- r ofi t :ble, f or the f i r t 
j a z z- o ern. . as d ecided succ e Rs fr <> hl b oth t he 1 us ical n.nd 
.r <1. c-~tic o L t of vi ew . In fact , the i nnov<· ti )n c rea ted such 
a gig i nret:Jrdon t h t the co, mose r H \ S i nu. edi _t el y c o.u i ssi on~d 
t o " r ite o t her jnzz- operas . 
' en , t oo, t h e tte .pt ed A. uerlcaniA 1s t h P.t t he late Gi c o 10 
Pu cini introduc nd into t he Acore of t he 11 Gi rl of t he Golden 
·Je~t" s~e ~d to ooi n t to the~ fact t hat Anteri c P.n on era , .. r i t-
t en ;.n our om t ongue" 1cvS f as t bec ot~l ing a r e"'41i t y . I t , , 'Jr -
")h e i r t h t . n AJ cric a n o , ere_, _ oss ibly gr .: nd o_ ere. , ould 
soo e ,::ri t ten , i n v h i en. 'ttle i b:re t to Tou d e char a.c t er i otic lly 
m:.tive .nd t h, jazz-id iom pr edomi n n t . 
il...fl b j ecti n has b e en r a i s ed c onc erning tne fitne ss of 
j azz to O) e - a . It has b ·-; en contended t hat t 1 i !':'! moder n music 
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1 [1 ·k..., ,.:-._opt.. r·"l ~=<u:... r ioi Xt '..J ~ ·- ~ ic Vc 1uc . Con!3r: ·_uen t l J , a co -
p o .... e:- ~ .~o~:- . e1· i . nio l::J , c ~:.n nsvc · l o ;;o 1D c or. r: t r uct j azz-
oper~ , ro i · 1 e "f' ' ""'-" 0" ... ; - • ; } -- ., - i.. C. O .A.i 
ev .<Jl .. r ~uc 1 f . beg i n L .,. to e~ Tne ·Jo i n --~ i sue i q t a t 
it "J o· . . :':. b e , r :.t . 1' , hyi.n·icl tnus i c . ser i e t., i c o:r ,; '- i t h no 
'-- -- :.s 
.J t, a.u s e o f l c ck o f true :rel t . nohi p . 
.:a · 1 er rr o to hyu:r · mus i c 
e of t he 
o e fee t svr. eti.!L · •.) f lo;:; ic ... l 
-.... 
ifes t · · · o 
~) ·r 




r t , 
t :.e.t .i. e •· verl·· 
pe · tic scores . 
~ .t !10' ern LL!SiO C O t .:.. i S as :l UC- U..f: t , 
I t ha n even. t . f a .;· ; ·c.;.t J 
a 'v ~· _ ~~, t: r exi.~tin. t.,·p e o f uusic, .i.r t:1.at "h e 
p0 8 l' ef.Le · t -;; ._ r e bre~_ter . od ~ · ~ .. i1 tr .1 c t a. t i 1. 
e:1.t, •. _ -< ~ n r.:. thr ~ t of tl~ e olr .. soh ol . 7a n or c..:.n' t. c yorb e er . c ·e 
o···.:. .. 
c t ' 1 .. :·~ . t.>h ., c • 
I ns _ .len t~t:l::> l ,\:. ·· one .. ;u ch t o 
a d .. ' :rt. 
t!i _I :_} (_, t ' l ., f 1.1:!.(~ " .1 S I ,(·!,l c ·~ e .. · i ., 3 of LO d. t ... s i c p :..lE: r~Ul d 
i n :~it_. i.., (} .. ~ ·er or .. ;s t·ie et: Lus.:.c , t he· e C" < . b ~:: 0 [:; d r 
r<.ny .. i _ ..:-•ut 
' 
E. H t . i G :::_ en t a i l i t t o OpC l 'C . Cj !.' J 9 • :o:rkA l ~ ... , ile 
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i t w j z z-id i or:; , and er ican oper~ 
1a s .:.1 ·o r.M-... l> · •J • ·: c.. real i ti , <.~S "' i ll be sn o • le. t e r i n the 
l ·J 'l; 1 • uf t. l:J e · r ly jazz- operas \Jas ri ·ten t> Geor ge 
a '~ ese:rved :. bet t er f< ... te 1 1 it 
h e .... . .... • 
" 
J. or -Ghe c ];J .s no . eakn e s s in t he op e :a i self, xa ther 
u~oi c i. t el l i~entsia . 
The er Ja s ~ irs t :'J re ~ ented as •~ sket o11 fo r Gear . e ;lh i t o • e 
I 'iC :l_. U..;:t,l :> . . n {e ·T ~ r·, i t y . Sadly enou r·h , i t p o_ ul ~ ri ty 
i ng end t) s ' · ~ tical t o a ccept t h e o ·e r a . s a t l east ::>ass bl ~; , 
c'l, .in Ad i 't to b 't o 11 hign ha t" f or t av e r c. ~ 
t H) '_1 u:: ,_ r( :i.ng crm d . t wa o t hro m out f t h e o 'J s i h- b ro' 
iJ n ;l ·ores ay on dus ty s lwl e.:o fo r fe yea.x 
' 
-~ r '" ;o · ~ '" ...;; ..{ . . ; ' "- :...l e i<led t tt :Jut 1 t h e 0 era .L , I> ..I.-- J. u6L;.1G.n ;"! ,_ 
s c :_l .i.'eu.t re of n. CJ n ·cr t ) TO_t; r r.- .1. It a i ll ed. the.1.e .. 
The age Ll, ds , ver y i nc01. -
0 C1 i it. p ssibl . to h the c en -
e c. ~c , so 't • JLB •Jl a ·eel on tlle fro o f c11e · la r . 
b · ck -
1 1 t - EH. , t; tup id prep~ r··~t·o e a <l n V-"'l 
) ,, . 
... ·• ·darn · er~ , de' l t a 
·e . i c p.J j ,_zz- ~. per". . Th "' t L ·c s ·t - up 1a s u tt r l y e r u ti v e 
of .my t he .. t:rJ.c '-1 e f :' c ·. • Th orope:r e~1v · r P oll t r s t. c k i :l ... , 
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even for jazz- o er a . From t he sp ecta tor ' s po i n t of vi ew t he 
pe r for ·w.nc e tHus t have pre sen t ed c:... hu Jor·ous specta cle . To see a. 
icke n~roine wai l i ng ov er the body o f her d eQ l ove r on the 
Carnet;i e ilnll apr on , ~h il e ample Whi te1i1an ,; ~ave h i s a rm , a.nd 
t he b nd ,c r a"!Jed ·.n blew behi nd hir:1 , was of t he rid iculous . 
The lib r e tto 1as al so i mnoss ibl e . It .1as 1ri t t en i n t h i'J 
It. 1.i· .n .. v e ri ssi mo 11 styl e , and modell ed a fter 11 6a.vel l er1 Ru oti -
c an~ , 11 or npagl i c cci. il 'It wa s no t a t all i n good t as te and true 
keeping vii t h. t h e spirit of t h e pe rf or ;1 nee- -for t hi s ::>.s A. mo e rn 
j z z- o . era , somct n ing ne\" . 
It i s true that i n many musi c tJ.l pres ~:ntat i ons i n t hea tr s 
toda y, t n e orchestra oc cu i es t he 11 li ·le- lign t*' on the s t Nge . 
All ot11e r it er. s are subo rdina ted , no ma tter h~.t they may be . 
Th i s ,.., L,cr f t hee trical r csenta t i 0.1 ( usical xevue ) i s j u ;.; ti-
fi .ble an &cc ept~ble . Thexe i s a n~tuxal nexus bet een t he usic 
and the ~nncing on the s t age . The orch estra i s t he r e fo r t he 
people t o se e s ell a s hear. 
In ~1r c s en ting nn oper a , ho 1ev er, with all du e re s_ ect to 
a ··n e r who 1acle t he orch es t ra ~h t it is , the o rchestra shot d 
not ostent c.tiously occupy t h e " l i me- l i ght." Al t h ougl just as 
i mportc.n t , .s t he a cti on , f"o r the oper a i s L u ical d r cu:: , th e 
orc 1e . t r o ~ d not . e s tra y t he s t R e effect · nd d r ~ . tic ~t-
moanh f!'! r c by a . nearing on t he s t '•ge . I ts pl c e i s i n the il p i t '' 
~ o th t the , udienc e may hear t:he rnu s ic 1 b ckground , but c on-
c entr . t e on the Rt age action . 
1 t hout doubt, t h is . oi t s oiled t he ur JOs e of Gersh i • s 
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•Blue L~ond .y ." The usic itself as b e utiful and d i t inctly 
i nt ere s tinb · · As t he bes t feat ure of t n e oner, it r oved t he 
po i b ilities o bui d i ng u . ~azz-opera on j zz t une, . Ger ~ 
used t 70 j z z nunber- s t he nr inc i . l e materi al for t he . usic . 
One , y ::lvin ' HPnr y , " n.s slo ;r t une , sort of .n t; the 
other , nB ue !onday Bl ues ,lt c~S a rea l blues n b er . e c o_ -
power u oed snatclle s of t l1eRe t nel.1es tt1rougn u t . the oner s e i t -
ot i fs i n true Wagnerie.n ty_ e . He c " ns truct ed ~ t ent y- f i ve 
minute ~core t ha t a.s mos t e ffectiv e , v:.. r i ed , c:.nd iotinc tly 
dr· .tic. It "'·"' a cl ev er p iece of \70 rkL ansh i _. . An i ns t c e 
a ~ 11 ~~i ~l i s sho¥n i n the co ic ·~ne e for t he entr.mce of 
t he cu s t on ere of t he saloon .n icb •'ck e.ften a.:r ds sk i llfully i ter-
oven as count er , o1 t t o the M: y Lovin' Henr y• tnemc , Ger nh i n 
-as ~reatl; a i ded b y Grafe' s in strw~ entation t .ich fi lled t he 
·core ~ ith v~r1 et i Dd color. ( E. g ., t hree ~ art chor ds i n t e 
lo r _eGi ter of t he 1ut ed tro .bones , used for special effect , 
r ec "!.l11ng t h e i n :enui t y of !eyerbeer in i nv ent ing novel orch c s-
t r .... -1 color to su . ort na height (n t lle dr mn? tic s itua tion . ) 
3 . .. EC TS <JF ~ "'9 FIRS J ZZ- OPE!R t\. EXPffii ~NT 
A t hough t he o era \7as c ondemned by the ~ub io , it e t i th 
gr e t f avor among t he . us icia.us . Gersh i n deJ;l •:>ns tr t ed tha t t 1e 
j ?.zz~ld i o : . s truly 1 egi tir. a te oper ::t t ic mn.t eri Pl . J z h~d t e· 
de t l'l ·-:nd b""' s ic v c:t lue nec essar y for o_ er a . The :10S 1 1 i t i e er e 
present , only t h y re .. Pi ned u nearthed . The onl exi s t ing d:>u t 
conc er n i ng t he fu ture of the j a zz- oper a - i es n ot 11 1 t h t he c ou-
o er Jut. i t h the l i b retti s t. It i true . th~t j a zz has nev .r 
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had a truly great musician :md composer, one co • r abl e Tith 
t he l;re~ , ., c ~s sical master s . Ho ev er j a zz h. no t r eached 'the 
stn.t;;e of ev elopoen t ·1her r-; the ?.rt c ould be m,_ ter ed . J a.zz 1 P' 
a s :- on t ?.neous a rt, u1d c~ll s f .. · more n . t.:tral i ns t inc-civc ab i li-
ty t han any other lilUsi.c . A true f eel i ng for t he i d iom c n n ov r 
be oqui r ed; it uust b e born · i n or e . The Amer1c n l .ib r ett i Rt , 
ho ev er , 1as not kep t ~Jao e · · ith t he com. o ser i n t his mo ern 
trend i n th e usioal dr -11a . He h aG never d evelo ed a . r oper 
a ,. pr ecia t i on of dr amatic valu es on t he lyric st ge , and has 
not yet r e~ .  l y u nder t ood the spirit of the j a zz-idioL . The 
Amerio<n libr ettist has 1ade t he mi s t ake of t i nk i ng t hat the 
book for ~ r nd oper a mus t be first of all liter ature . Thi s 
is any t hin but true. Op era is ' elo<.lr ama , ure nd s i mple , ~ri tten 
f or t he ubl ic to see , and , aft er t hat, if t here i s souet h i n 
fo r t he ear t o hear, all the better. 
J .c,zz i s i ts otm de s tiny . I t mus t wor k out i t e om salv 
tion in l iv i ng i ts mm life and l eP.rning i n t he l i v i ng. le 
h av e s een t h?.t i n t he cour s e of i t s short li f e it h~ h d to 
c on t enu :ith tll sorts of di ff icult i es . Despite t h i s d des-
p i te i t s i nherent 1ea.knec-. ses 1 t has flouri shed .... nd gr o Ot> -
a i c_eri g the f a ct t h a t non e of its e re .tor s IT ere msi c i::ms i n 
t he ful l sense of t he v.ro r d , j a zz has , more or l ess , b l i ndl y 
fought i ts •ay t o :reco n i tion . It i s only l e.tely . t h t U'"'ic .1 
i n t el. i genc e has b een b r ou ght t q b ea r u .. on it s dev elop ent . 
The true value a nd menn t g of j a z'"' canno t b e or e e-
u a t 'ely GU!1l ~ ed u p t h an i n the mr ds of J ohn Ald en 0 rpent r : ...... , ... · 
"! ru.1 c nvinc ed t ha t our c :mteo~>O I' r-l l"Y r u s ic i b y fer t h e .. ,o st 
chaxr ... ct t::ris t i c, t he c1os t spont aneous ., t h e mos t person 1 , and 
b y vi.rtue of t h e se qual i t i es , t he n s t 1 .. ~· rtn.n t .. u i c ~1 ex ... res-
s i on th-:. t .Au erican h - s a ch i ev ed . I a.Iil s trongly i nc l i n ed t o 
bel i ev e th~ t t h e r u s i c .: l h i s t ori m o f t h e ec> r 2 , 000 . D., '· i ll 
find th~ t the . i rth day of Amer ican , us ic · nd th~. t of I rving 
2 1 
er l i n , to b e t he A ·~e . " 
1 . The C~'l~;:> i on of !l eri can p i oneer j a zz- song ,r i t er s . 
2 . 11 So Th is I s J n.zztil --p . 249- 250 
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"
1 E'ii FIELDS .FJL Ti-i .C 
\ 
/ 
.F'ift ye-ars ago the creat or of t lH" . u s i c 1 drar a {'i·agne r ) 
c lle i t t e " · u s i c of the future; 1 but to ou . "'P.ner . ion i t 
h "" beco: lready the " u s i c of t e _J s t . " The present dar 
belongs to tlL real of t'1 f ilm, ::.me! the near' fu ture i ll be-
l r _; to t ' e true uni n of f i ll and 1:msi c . The i ghest typ of 
music co b i ne d ·vi t h t he hi ghest t ype of drama ·, ill resul t in an 
art of true aesthetic v~lue . 
1 . Tl: E T_ LKI W PI TUit 
Although the ar t of soun · - i c t ur""s 1as ha a .short career 
an i s eome v~_at crude i _ de . ree of ~)ert·ec ti :m, a co pari s n o 
one ~f t .e lat e r sound- pi c t u es '7i t :l one of the earl i e r t a k i es 
l"i ll . e eal tre.! .. e dou a ·· vai ce."1cnt in th · rt . ' uo Boy " 
one f t:1~ firs t of t he , .. u ical f ilu d a-Ja , starrin :~ Al J o l s o , 
d i s layed ll:-~ sh e c..) C:iing , bsc ly t i •, · d acti :m an s t i lted l i es . 
An t h& · efect was an outs t andi 1 :t exc n l e f one of' t e co ~ on 
f ul ts of th , e r ly u s i c&.l pi ctu ,eo:> . ·. u s ic and .:;o .. gs ·e e i n -
serted i n the p i t ures in nl aces · t l o i cally sui te· fo t~1e • 
The cti ') ~r the d · 1a r az lnter ·· u-~ t'2d by the :1ero' b s tin 
in to .3 0"1~ . These absur "i tie ru.l re gr<:::.dUa l y been one a Ta: 
cti ")n , t1·ue v i ve a C. orchestr~ l ~ eproducti:m an' l i ne.__ r.T_tte 
by :.:'.1 2 :;J l ayw i :1hts r:~s ~ el .,o ;a·· , and fugen e 0 ' eil . 
• 
J o _ s on ' ;; 1 ~ t pi ct u_e , n OJ.der B-:_' , " i..: an eloquent t ~ce of 
t .. 1-a d evelop, e t t hat 1_ as ta.:en pl a ce i n tll•3 tallting- ovies 
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sL ce ~i s f i r t i ctu~e . 
a . ...!JDUC.A I I Jl' 1 PO.SSI BI LITI ::.:t.. .}F LKi d PI TJr."S 
T: e talki n ·-- pi t ure i s an c~-ce:..len .edi ur!l for educ t i ng 
n Jan i n the streetn t-:> true appr·::: ·L .. tion f .·· o mu ·ic . The 
r at _, .nericnn Publ i c , ·1 1a.s l ·::ay..; f::mg J.t sh• ~f any thi n; in 
art 'ihi ch , a c ed f h i gh- bro·.·· . " Thi s fear of t 1e s o - called 
"hi h.- b ro-r '1 a t i s b :sed or ~ ~:m ign ... rance t __ an on · i s like . 
re plec:.osan t ;,·ay i s t L re i n i · troducing t he a verage 
A1erican t the great as t e w and t he h i gher ty_ e of u s ic t . 
by ~eans f t he ovie s? T' ough constant h ari no of t h best 
in ' U:.? i c " taste fo. · i t can be developed , d i nds c be 
troined t rec J "lli e the be t in c r &,natic and 'UUSica l r.rt . Per -
ps t he t as t f r goo u s ic t hus ,-e Teloped ·:i ll de 1d reater 
satisfacti on in t· e for. of "' YiiiPlO-Y co certs nd gr d opera 
perf0 .·, an ces . 
b . A 1. EDIU'"i F :} TPUE PP t'7 CIATI ON 
o.- v r , t hat t a t e ' .. as not a~ e t been eveloped to t h e 
poi ·1t .:l ere i t .1. S r ea y f g :nd opera i n t he ~ovies . Po s;;l i bly 
."11 t i :1alf a dec r·de t Le ,ru s lcal t ~ c; te of t 1e avera e p ,b l i c 
-'ill i_ave been ) e_ ared by 
c ·o.~i · a ,_ieve ent of t he 
oo' i ncidental tlovi e musi c for the 
oti on-pi ctu oper • 
• 
G i.AYD OPET'!.A n; THE ; OVI ES 
Bitte rgument ... be t 'ITee:n t he ';' orld of opera and t .1e . ovi e 
'.'iorl " ~1ave lon been co1. n . H "ever , i n 1 9 30 , Fortune G llo, a 
71ell-krw·.~n ope t ic i presari o ..,. ant over i nto t he camp of t he 
ene~y . He mu e a nobl e , i f unsucce~wful atte pt to ?rese t 
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o · c a vi t .1e ovics to a ublic .'I:.1i c!1 'Ias not yet re ct~ '"'or i t . 
The roducti :m , "Pa~l i cci , '1 ·.;as · fa i lure both f i n c i ally and 
arti ·tically . 
• 
BE "''),.' S FO ITS F ~IL ti.E: 
The e C') d ii J fac i l i tic~ of t '.:.c vi t aphon s , cv n s r:l1ort a 
tL e a ··o as 19~7J , •:ere i n · s t a t e of i nflde u t e devel op· ent , · d 
a . ovi e- s tar- , .... ad _JUbl i c t;as U:) t. i r t ercste~· i n t c, vo al an 
d_•"" .1atic a hi eveme t s :Jf a group of C:)rJp· a t i vel y unkno .;n ~ rti st . 
b . ~tl T I T C BE 
In a e ~· years t h"' talki _ ni ctu e 11 · ou tg o-:m t ne crud i t i ·S 
and i su f i'i c i en. c i es of i t., i nfat cy . I f .? esen t ed on t~,_ sc een 
toda.J t~ e . u ·ic drn.t 1ou l d t~ :-.ln :::::· ttrely diffe ·e 1 t spectacle 
f om th f irs t sorry ut tet 1"' t t n~esent i t . T·· k i n 
0 .._1 T .t. 
..L t e u s ic and t h; te :t , a trem ndou s t r s -
f' i g·J. ·a t i ')r coul . be t aC:e bJ t: c ILJ ';i a l o~t-p e f ct recor i n 
facilit~es of the ovies ; ar , 11at m1. i p ·es i on coul d be c eate 
b. · blending t he ham ered -·hy t: • of t _1e mu sic ( 9/ 8 alle g ·o ) i t 
t .e fl i ht oft c p' anto - o •.::; es · 1. ~ t na A.nazon s t rou h + e 
ir, t e i LaL. t r·ea i n 6 back ;arcl i the . :. i '1 of t he sto ·m. 
Bottl of t he grL.a t arts b a:::;e1 -- ~und ·· d 11 ~ 1t shoul co-
orC.:i nate .~.d .~ rti c i pa.t :....like i n the crea.ti n of t he movi e -
d aw.a, · t c . vi e- pe of t e futu e . 
3 . fuU3I CAL CuJ..CDY A~ D OP .;HETT I I" THE d OVI ES 
T. e ;J ·oducers of u s ica l i cture · h ve f oun gre ter wucce s 
i n t he l i ghter . us i cal d rfl.'llaS . T'l i S f i e l , mu .. 1 c· co ady ' 
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li ~'1 t oer , :::L. d u s i c .1 evi e\:; ., •• <:: 
··- ._} n.et 7i th t e appr· va l of t h e 
t .. e t e au- -ience , aflr e f i nar cir..:. ret urns :f o.:n t'w ea lier 
atte. · ts ·~l ,;:>n t h i s l i n.., ' 1 ve :;ar·:r·.:.1 ted tue e . endi t e of' vas t 
. t.b.1S of on their evel op!: ent • 
Lured b t e sllccess ~f t . 1 ::. :1e~"I medi um, 
t l" e '1 - c i al a: a · s o" t~1e i n dust:.::· , t:1ere occurred ~ g:- ;. t 
inf lux o f ':7ell- kno::n s i ngers anC .11u ~ ic nl co ::J.edy s t ~rs . J.Y 
O f t: Gb~ Oill : eL' talentb unsui ed to the r ovi es , but any 
~or ·:Ton .~r eater popul(l:.: i ty ' .l ·.veal th Ol~ +· e sc een . T:1e 
succe ~ .ful i n ers f .·ow oper-~ , ho ·.:,ve , ·. ere in the i no_i ty • 
he t!'Ut .roul d 1 o gl.J::ss over t~1 d i screp cy be-
t ;e en the a,. e r ·· ~ ~ ope::r. a f i gu_ e and t l e s l en er g ce of t 1e 
i e 1 !u:ro an heroine . The t. ·o :J s t note .. orthy e cept o 
~- oor(j a.I d La : ·enc e Tib bett . m: e ava d ne ..... c 
ac.u lnt t J. .... - ovi..- publi . ;·i t. he. ~:· ti stic vo i ce u c t i n 
. . - i nte: p e t · tl_n . In .t . Ti htet t ' s irst "T e 
-.:> 0 Ue om,_, , n '. ~ de:- . j str·· ted t .12 f::::a s ab ili· y of tr ... nsfer _ i o 
0 
operetta, r ev~ e ·· i t e;l.: iu i t•' atur ol f o m, t o t he :.:-oun d 
screen . 11 T e · ~ -'J l e p 0 ',2u e t i cn , ·,: j_ :_:,;l Tibbett ~·t, t '·le :;.el.::J. , 1 1 t 
ei·, .1 0 :.11 t :;- t~".J t :1e screet , and s t -c::..gthened t_ e c l a in of t. e 
cre6 to be one of t . ·s rer t ar t s -- · _•tis t ically an. co • erci ally , 
i t 1a.s a ~rcat triuT-ph--TL:..., vr :.testr, 1 intc '? lc ... tion , t :.c _ i c 
:n t:1r:. l y1 i cs ;; _re o ., 111 71 1 qu · 11 ty r.!ll • eq a l l · e i t o i ous . n1 
f J e!ll1Y Li ~ ,~ , ' ~ rtraye . and sun!; b ;· G n.ce 
»ioore , · 1 t "Blue f.1oon, n il: ·. :.d el bot "i ss ·-oo e -= n 
1 . Li t erary Di ges t . Februa 27 , 1 930 page 3 2 
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Tibbett .... tarre , .Je t "l.i. · .. 1 .. ;i · 11' · succes, . I n t:1~ ~e rutu_e , 
t ' _ , • Ll'lt' oper - st r , Lil P n . , i ·· chedule - t o ."'ake ~ pi cture . 
b . ~·~-c 1 cJ _-u 
.lmon -.. t 'w u ...; i cal ·o .. e<l s t&::·s r· 10 ~1avc n.de c een • p J 
ances G. Be . ic Clai re , I :-:e .e BJ.·do:ni, ; au i e Chev l i e , 
J tt · D - c.· D n i s · 1 F-·o t ··"' '?"'~ o: 01"' t'1 e e c ...~ OL.:l c , · r e · . . ·- , • ~"' ::w.;~.a~
, Glor· i a S . CJ.iS 1 , £-a uo 1 • a va ro , ~ I r ne 
Dun ' .. ve bee .. ·e crui te: • to t : ..; 1·r .. y f mus i ::..1 pi cture t a s . 
T.e ea ly scr -en . u sic 1 co. e"ies ~ ere ada tati ons of Broad-
V ay s· ~,.;Ces so .., . I - h.:;.J 'bc::en dL, coven:c~ , hor·:eve , that t. e p ular 
:J!ovi e . Hence , 
Holly :mo 1, o.... ~ 1el ter~ ' n er it ~ o .: . l'OO t e r;;: t po ul_r 
ong- .. r·iters · .. d pl •.r .:g!:t"" .:~o cd;.struct u ic" l co·cdi ·~ t at 
are r .;JI' sui J-a'bl c to t e po s s i bili ·i ":5 ""l ~ f· ilit i Cci of the 
·e- "ro·m .!.'O ( . ·ct; "Fl i ng o·;n to · .i o , 
"Goi l Eollyr;ooG. , n z.md ftT o ~uch ib ·~tlo y," e typi c 1 x ~les . 
in c- " ( s t .ar· i .; t:.e s nsa ·i nal 
De u · i:.: Ki t:. a1 ~ J r:~ e t ts- :ac.uon· l c.' ) a 'C •ece t but el ass i c 
t ~e . f .Gerican us ic~l 
so ~n ~ pi c t 1 ··e... . llT ~ C::. :me. T1.1.€ Fic:dl e , n ':.'hi e. fo e ly : .. et. 
:J . , ~ .• :i ty t r:::> 6-l tL1e ··edi w- of tl (;; ' ovie after i t ad be 
espcci ··l 6l~oo · Gd for· t no sc en . 
c . c:lL ~ .• r:. v T !.e 
Pe i:i ..... p t h e ....,~ ..... .. A~v t.J 1J :--opul.. • .~.· t rp o.f i11U .3 i al pi cture i t ~e 
n:~ucical .... GV e, " bocnusf) i t i 1-ro " l. e - in ~r te:r· nu be t.an 
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t ne :)t':J.er t ;,-pes . "Won i. ~r Bc:-:- , ~ o._e )f t !.1e .::> r e r_ cent revue s ~ · 
f o ·.nerl, an i n t e r a t i on a l s t a e SUl~c ess . Ho·· ever , i t"' pos s i bilities 
·: ere not as extens ive ·:m the staf!C :::.s t~1 -:y ~o ·ere prov ·n t be on 
t : e zcreen . T, i i:,) .. ro u c t i - n departed c n; L . t el f ro t .e pre-
vious us i cnl fo1·.nulas t ? cr -~ - t e as lis tinct a nov 1 ty .., i d 
llL_,_nu tr e t" of onl; a y _e,r a :o . i~s reg· rds 1 p ovement 1n t __ e 
a_ t of t he us i cal r evue , i t r as f~ ~ ~:wa.u of •he ... • Gold Di ggei s , '1 
f .~· 
an . "F:Jotligl::. Pa de '1 1 ft of f . T ~.:.c::: e l as t !'! enti o ed .. ro "uct i o_ s 
s ee..1e ·. f u u i s ti •>t t l - t i :1c , but, as in t .1e c. se of n e _l 1 
suc ce e il._: ..... v..1es t.1ey no 1 se r u'.: .:)f r te . Su h i s t .1e t re-J. 
1endou < r o g_ e.s s e~r eri e!1ced i n ,, lif of t h e mu s i ca l sho. ,._ 
-
. 
T.1. ' i ng n i ou ;:, innov~ti.J _;:;: :m~ ar t i sti c c :.' eat i ons f thi s 
k i n e' o_ t lki n g i ctu s ~u t. i cal s su r·p a s s all t b ~ rest ; e . • 
ur ::: t :·e 'Don ' t y Goo ' n i l t' ntL. - er in ' ~'!onder · - , 11 .L • .19 c 
i r ens!' t i.::m [..l ' · ·il ky : :y sequcr:.~c , in ·:;h i 11 t ... e pr ..:: i pal s 
and _ n·· ""'dS f t her..:: i ncl in~ :Tio.:..tl y c orus y s an. i ·l s , 
<n e r es .... d t ed .Jn a r ev>J l vin · t rn- t~bl e ·, ·1 t h gi g anti · 1 ro_· , 
c rt.:Jc t i n t e illu .:: 1 n t h& t t 1 u sand ... a p e·~:r . 1U1other n -:>t .o:rthy 
of t . . creati re ·~)Q -·;er _f t !nee p= ' ucir!. "' U!:' i c a l ~:·:o 'S 
i s tl1e ·: ate f B.ll s c e.1e i n TTF·.J tli g~;. t _ c..r ::.d • 
The ubli C.e. ~~:nd f :>r. il"i~g _:: i c u r-e _us · c 
t:1 ~ tenC.e_ c of t .. c B o ad vay sh:, :-D to assert t :1e:::1sel ves in 
fi el f e _·t i l e -;i t p s s i bilit i cs , a r :n.an i f est i n "Sca.r:dnl s 1 
by G "O g V. i t • Th ·· Br o ndr:ay r:. l lt r o_ iz ef1 t- ~~ e se 
y 1 E'.. . ' s nd t h y had b e 
r vue 
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7ent t_1.e :y .• f :1. 1 sh :.j · d its 1 ·- tes 1 .... nual .~.. 11 -c .. 
T:1e f.:.c i li t i es of the moti on , i ctu:;:-c stucic .u n ed t he usu l ly 
I 0 · t i ne " ;:; 'Y.~ in . :l ..n elabor~ ' r:: .:!U.:..~ i C· ~ ::Xtre.V 6 '' Z ~ , 
orating all he gl "-" m:, ·Usic ::.- ! ::2 2 tci ~ t 1at 11~c1 .c..C.e t~'"" 
car ... ~ .. :11 fa ous n Broac~ ·ay & 
Tle r~: i C: ...... d Lea -lone urt:>,..,. e·· . ...; :...J.a~ Jr .... a , u s i ttl d_-
m : revues l a ve beeL !.ilaki n"' i n t: c i ~ ~! rt cal'ecrs t• u s far 
·aef.kn ~sees ·; :dc.l thr:.: a1~ · of th serecn ill 
e ..... .. ily 'e.:e • i n t w . Oncof t:1oE· .;;. .. m_·e pro ine . and ' is o 
; _ t• g de ect~ ~-s found in th ~ u "' "'" c:;;.l 
st.:.· <--iP"i-lt p i _ t'.H· s . T:1ere ~1:.s >.)cen ~t _ 
- drac~ t i c b . kgro ds 
ne ,es ·a ...... - eel 
- out 
of t 1;.es ..... 1 tures 1 .th ~a . out st::.c;-::·. pectacles , 
i1 th" of pr i ss as bei ng ,;;o':"ilcr::.c.i c~ in t"1 :·•sel ves b ... e:.:lk u p 1 
S'!. t :1 " ·o r€SS 0::' t lC dr ":1 ti D.Ct i:m r'li t tll.ei ·, SO e i ':l€'S , 
unnece s~ ·y presr:nce . 
d . ~'JT.F .. IG:.T • I ... TLJE •.S 
.:.--()".eve ... ' , in str' ig!. t i cturss \''. :'i n ... the ~rue v 1' c f 
.-u"' ical back ·r unc. . II re t e 1 i 1c l ~entc...l .. usic" se ves t 
g· c::.t y ~ e i 1. t .n t· "' c:,t· ~· a'!:. i c effect3 f t:. pi cture . The 
o i:L , O.!.' . vemen t o _,:L s .t•een , .:no l d p ··t nei · '· l y 
s i c~l 
ill s t r-ti i s t i c.k up t: e r :fl::cti :m o .... th·.; ""to_: o o 
c<J:.-:l . ..,ci ·)usness , n the ul t L.mt . .:. ' ""ere .n o f u-1.· ou_. I t 1 
t~1er t. :.. t t 1e - p s ' may . C:Uli-' ... t hL .-"'el-"' i n .:-...11 h i s st "e 
.1C r i i n i ty . Hhy) , vihi ci i s t '1e pulse - .i mu i c , blen~ d 
".7i t tl.e rh:, thm. f m v emer t as r ::fleeter~ f ·o~ thE- f.il 1, 1 ill 
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pro uce stunda.L' ;;, r f ~-ia·1es bl.:.. t is .i. e :.m' uezt: .atic value .• 
' .. 
··i th a ne:i p_oble • I 1 - i s t e r..~rt of' the scree , a. not · 1-
togetller ne; ..:·act::>r 01 cul ural s i gnil'i.. .. ance bu t n - :Jhi cll i s 
ul t i rately , throu h t .. e cL... ical tra.gedy of t .'1.e r-eek an· 
reached i ts zeni t' of ex ression i tl .Le wu :.i cal a~ a o.f a. ner 
in the 1 st cen tm:y. But t he i \)u · square, 1. · ·obi e anC. e - "7 
st~ge can no lon er pe t ;o, p::; te .,. 1 U the t rm ... e dous 1 -
ove .ents and fu ' i u.s temvo of' :;:tod.e... t):i.'Ogre The ono ... oly 
of t l e sta,•e on 6. a,n~ caue to an .:m' wi t · the · - ~:;;velou.s -1e-
T·. e ~creen i · an a t L it ... el J.' o.nd t Le :;: ro6:ress lade in 
f i · de ~n·s h i '"h·· r iln~ bette ' t~/ .9?. of' f ile1 usic i t 
has h ·e- to- fore ·eceiveli . In t:1is respect , those l"'' s ponz i b l e 
fo· · t he musical core.;, an ~ t·1ei r adaptation to f il ~ lay s , ha ·e 
not rece.t. ved the ecog 1i t i n ue tl. e,. ...."':t· ti.1e i e .fi c i ent ··;or • 
chest 'c.ttOl'3 ··nd u s ical e; n · uct.J .... 'S pl -y "" ver" 1 or·tar t p rt 
i n t he success enj oyed y sound <::.t ;:aov i n ' pi ctu e"' . I t ... -m 
alw.os t be said 1i t. o t f'ear of c n t ·'ucHcti o the:.. t in m!:Jly c 
i t is t 1e ausic of the i ctu e t : at trb ··ing!:i i ·.e e ., t. that 
t: c: i r aesthetic .;:>ense . -~ t , n chcck- u of' any · rt ·.vill rev eel 
the sa6 f ac t t ':'mt i uety pe · eJ.~t of t !1e .t il revi e ers , 1 i ty 
., 
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SC_; e t:1e r!)l e t1se brL s o"..lt ·el od i e.::. t u t G"ke i press i n s 
· bl i -:-. rc e ·lb c.:!r s 1 
tunes : f' '"" p i .:! ·u.:·e . 
r:r:..l d ~; f :l~ the f il s tud i os arc do in '· ::. st f ic i nt j ob . 
pro vi('.~ f' • t:.c , u s i cc;. l c e • On e d-e;; no t CJ. t u c .. l :1 \~ . t ) 
t '=: number ~= ::1en e'llploy~d i n t e o .... :1. strc.. ... . 
_, 0 ..... . ,11 anr. 1 c CJUld o se i b l J pr du 
sec. end -. · C'Jrcec: <:_s r! any 7_;1 eo:: ,.., n c es;:~- .r y 
T.1e a._ t nf ;.J I'o vid i _g : usi c[J. b ·: kgr und~ to · t c l iLns i 




:.. 1' el . I · 
ou:. B~T~'!:. 
- 1 ~-
t.:J-i) l , ~:.. · ! ., f· 
, t ..... · 
f . ).:.'e tre:.1en ~. t .s .:u..., · c a bu · ,?.- 7,1) t : r _ ·t' _ .. : . of 
vi n • i •. "u:-e 
Al L ( U i c ~.: e a ) , l~ ::. t 
Go 1 ~ • nrn >B •. •• , r ) . ...;:.. .. "J ,c;-.:..;.L ;; -:... .. 
tr::.t:Jl'S , "' :..ft.Jt ··,it~-=- t' e ~reativc , i li ty Jf sc.,rL o .J J .J i " f-:Jr 
fo:;.· i ts p_·') ~ e_ 
:·e or6.in~ . 
f i l stu i • 
vi - ve ' Sa , ·1 
publ i S!.i&l'S 
t res , 1 i t 
!'OU · . i n 
· i i atu e b Kroll ~ . 
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.. " 
.J .L - ~ :. :~ ti-: _a ter .::1 to s ~reen 
··;1·· --; t,.- r ' · ~· ':thc...,..e r '"' V n ·· '"' i '"' t U ... J. ~ 4. _ ...,._~ - . ~ ... .a. r;,:.- _ ~ - - - J.J .._,. ... o ' ucers 
T 1.e 
TI.L fucili t:; i es ··s f'o c i . ~)U ~: :::' '.1· ;: u; :):; t· d .y r-re not 
c-rs 
sc~ence ~0 3 i n 
.~.· . verit .: ble .• un i t i es f i l-ed ·.I _ L :~rti Cl' ts , e-c , ~ossibly , 
d 
c... i <l in t:hi:: p .'O' uct i ol 
c:>ncer ca · _ ics i ts r., staff 'Jf a:: t i sts . I n ..,o;ne c - ses , 10 -
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arti s ts are b') rr.Jw . d. f! ·· 
f i .n i 1 us try .• r::: 11 .. : ..::- t -o be-
es_ ec i ally true of .:::u.::- i c.::. ., a :....L ' <.. -
h:> lc.~ · '1 e viable '"On .:l'ol y Jr:. "' . ~g c t·:c :"ll1ici:on, .,1 d Ci r ct _ 5 . 
i '-J t il.£:. 
aIr:;. 
.o.y o :;: , 
· L1;:. t i t i s &c' - ... ,, -
Tlle idea _ f f i l f'l in _ oper r .. ha.:; n)t been .;:> : 'i el s l el·- o 
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who is in the fore in t h is indust ry in Europe, had long con -
templat ed such an o pera production . I n 1 929, opera leader s in 
Germany h eld a conference concerning the prob lem of h o VJ b est 
to make the opera theatre of service to sound films. 'l'he idea 
was entertained ch iefly in Berlin and Vienna, vhere brilliant 
orch estras, di stinguish ed conductors, highl~; trained-ch or uses, 
dancers and apparatus men Nere plent iful. The German and 
Aust ria n public acquainted . ith the a mbition s of their i ndus-
t ries, manifested a h i gh dagree of interes t i n the n e N project . 
Fi l m- ope ra lOUld be a ~e lc ome innovation . Who could realize 
the pr oduction of opera in sound moving pictures bett er than 
these ambitious and progressiv e s tudios ho h ad all opera a p -
para t us at t h eir d is posal; a t h orough knowledge of opera lit-
erature; a ~ ealth of cultura l c onfidence; and financial sup -
p ort of the stata l 
'l' iet j en , g ener a l manag er of the film i ndustry gav e out 
sen sational revie~s. Vienna aa s ~ ore than ea g er t o support 
the u ndert aking as r.ra s [ax Re inhardt. ·wh e n all th e n ecessary 
detai ls had been carefully considered and e verything as in 
readiness , the .,.fantastic" dream · ~as about t o b e r ealized. 
a . RESUL'l1 OF 'rHE I• I RS OPERA B'I LM I N GERMANY 
"Pari ser Leben," of Offenbach, ,va s the f irs t opera to be 
filmed and the public accept ed it in the s piri t in · l'1 ich it as 
do. e, a s an innovation . Oth er than that, the nh ole affair ~ as 
a sudd e n , t otal failure. I t • as a great disapp ointment. The 
company . ax Reinhardt estab lish ed as a means and aid to the 
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r ealization of h is ambi t ions~ a f i l m opera, like~~se met sud-
d e n dea t h . 'rh ere ~vera n o a vailab le funds. 
Tle eff ec t ~a s chaotic. The utter failure i n their 
firs t att empt t o film opera prov e d a discouraging blow t o Ger-
ma n f ilm industry , end a devasta t in~ sh ake-up in German opera. 
Th ose opera-stars wh o h ad left t h e Berlin Theatre to offer 
t h e i r s er vi ces i n the n e w ent erpr ise were i mc ediately dropped 
by t h e opera compa ny . 
b . ITS SIG .IFI CA CE 
Aft er that fiasco there • as n o more talk of a .f i l m opera 
i n Germany . HoNe v e r , the ,fu ol e incident pointed t o the t r uth 
of t h e c ont en tion that opera could be filmed i n sound a nd 
co u l d be successful, even i n f ai l ur e . Perh a p s t h e Ger man 
theatre- g oi n g e lement 'las n ot prepared for such a pro j eat ; per-
h a p s the pu b lic h~d n ot been suf f iciently informed of the na -
t ure of the thing ; or, perh aps a taste for a n opera movie h ad 
n ot b e en to.o . ell d ev eloped. At any ra te, film op er as, like 
Wa gner's "illog ica l" a n d "mad" music, w111 so on be a thing of 
the pa s t , for sucl is the inadv e r t ab le tren d in these times. 
7 . SCREE I VS STl GE 
The a pparent f ailur es i n the e a rly a tt empts to c onvert 
grand oper a t o the scr een , as seen in t he American f i l ming of 
" Pa g liacci", in 1930 a nd the German " Pariser Leben ", 1929 , 
have fur n ish e d a n ew s~bject, or f ield of c ontrov e r s y as re-
ga rds the p ossib ilities of future adaptations. 
a. rrHE ARGUMENT 
The b on e of c ont en tion seems to be wheth er or n ot opera ~ 
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in view of its nature as opera, is suited to the screen. 
Should its place be solely on the stage? 
' fu en the opera experts vieaed these early releases of 
film opera, the va•t difference between these stif ened per -
f ormances and the conventional opera performances on the stage 
became i m-nediately apparent . The experts realized the :veight 
of t e truth that the ma terial of opera consists of fo ot lights , 
wings, orchestra and voice; that each opera presentation takes 
shape through improvisation, for no two performances are ever 
alike . I t is the chance and artistic nervousnes s that gives 
opera its true color. Th e uncertainty connected ·1ith an opera-
tic presentation is !/hat adds interest and life to the opera 
of th e theatre stage. The anxiety and uneasiness felt through -
out an c.udience :1hen a soprano reaches for a high note adds t o 
t h e s pirit of opera. It is t he "high C" that does not miscarry 
that is applauded . All these seemingly insignificant items are 
~hat really make opera the grand opera it is. 
b. THE SCREEN 
On the other hsnd , the material of th e film is fixed 
ce lluloid, s stiffened picture and petrified music, al.vay s th e 
same reproductions whirring by a. roll of film. Nothing can g o 
rong. 'l'he s opra.no' a "high C" is ever there and no singer 
"croaks". To the long line of contemptible inventions is added 
that of "canned opera"l Truly a sacrilege the music of Jozart, 
Rossini, a gne.r, or Stra.unsky is stage materia l and ipso facto 
sacred to the stage. 
c. C0:1PROM I SES 
I n t h is grand controversy , the fallacies existing in 
both side s are self-evident , but for the sake of argument, 
hy ot condemn the #hole art of the screen? F or it is simply 
an art of illusion . "fuy not condemn all reproduction or re-
cordi. gs of any kind, such as symphony-orchestra recordings, 
opera phonogra ph records, motion pictures themselves, and, i n 
brief, everything artistically artificial? The purpose of 
art itself would be thwarted, and its reign and po1er usurped. 
However, the general orientation of modern music drama and 
opera , too , to·vard the screen, ca nn ot be denied, and time 
alone will set t le these unnecessary disputes .vhich a l ··Jays 
rise to retard a noteworthy and pro~re ssive s tep i n the per-
faction of any art. 
It is safe to say that the question of successfully 
filming operas for the sound pictures wi~l soon be a t h i ng 
of the past, and tha t t h e screen's far -reach ing hand ··1ill 
claim other hi gh t ype .s of music. From London comes more dis -
c oncer ting news f or the musical conservative. The English 
are p lanni ng to make a film of endelssohn 's . "Elijah 11 • such 
is their attitude t o1ard t h e ·feasability of filmi ng the 
cla s sics. 11Tremendously i mpressive as ' Elijah ' is i n the 
flesh at Albert Hall, it ."would inevitably be even more so on 
sound f ilm--Cl ever and eff ective though the extraneous ef_ects 
are, they could be enormously i ncrea sed by the resources of 
the s tudio and the _ass eff ects of t h e supers could even be 
more Ka leidosc opic. nl 
1. "'l'h e Era" February 14, 1934 Pa ge 1 
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CONCLUSI ON 
Per haps ·• agner' s "oper a of the f uture " ¥a s meant to b e 
realized in our future opera-film opera . 4o better sum · ary 
of .~hat t h e movies • ill do for the opera can be h ad thnn the 
~ ords of t illie Ryan, noted vocnl ~uthority of Nev ork . me 
s ays , ~ a l k i n a pictures can be made one of the greatest of 
factor s in g iving people the best that music h as to of fer- -
gra nd oper a . Th ink of their p oss ibi~ities of present i ng 
~rand opera in Englisht At present the genera l pub lic does 
not b ear enough gr and opera to a.ppz•eciate it--. IUsic lover s 
sh ould be interest rid i n op era. .hat setting s could b e used, 
talent secured end financ ia l res ources of producers!--Th i nk 
of r o·,; this .~ould be stimulated ( t he formation of operatic 
societies) if operas were made availab le for the public. And 
i n this a y , they · ould be, for every t own , n o matter hm 
1 
sma ll , h as i t s mot i on p icture house . " 
1 Ne .1 Music Revie 'I July , 1929 .t'a ge 286 
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8 . I NF'LUEUCE OF 'l:HE RADI O ON OPERA 
The radio has been a blessing in the homes of music-
lovers Iho for various reasons fi nd it dif fi cult to r eceive 
musical en j oyr.1ent oth erwise . 'l'he fact that radio has done 
much to bring good music into homes far removed from the busy 
metropolitan cent ers where access to sources of amusements 
are easil) found i s bey ond questi oning . The radio has not 
on l y been a comfort but has also become a necessity i n our 
ever y - day lives. Through this medium is brought to us music -
lovers, th e best and highest t ype of music i n the f'orm of 
symphony concert broadcasts, musical programs, "hours", and 
popul ar music of t h e day . It hos done much to develope o 
ta· te , 1:-. t he uni nt erested family circle, for higher types of 
music, and, i n so e cases, for a ny type of r.~ usic whatever . 
But tte ,ost note1orthy benefit rendered the averaee public 
is that it ht:. s brought the h i ghest type of music, grand- opera 
into t l e h ome 1here forr:~ erly i t ·n.1 s looked upon a s being 
"impossible", too "h i gh-brow", and ~vher e, as fer as eve r de '!" 
siring to see an opera ~ :as concerned, it das simpl y out - of-
the quest ion . Such converts to the love and true appreciation 
of opera hav e been :nado only t hrough the br oadcasting of 
onera s and b. the fact that nearly eve ry h ome hv. s a r adi o. 
Dur ing the cotU1 Se of tho operatic seasons, these last few 
y ears, our great opera houses have consented t o have some of 
their opera performances sent over the air . A truly commemi-
able service rendered the peopleof our cor. n unitios . 
- 1 
I t t"a.S uo t unti l r ecent yet-1.rs t ha t, for t he fir s t t i e i n 
An1erica. , ·· c omposer l ied h i s qui ll solel y in t he i n t eres t of 
r adi o l!.Udi enc e s . R ·.d i o • s f irst 09er a Vl ~ . s •' The 'Iillo 7 Tr ee , • 
c oo osed by Charles ~lak efi eld Caclltmn, h o , reduced t h e oper 
deliber . te y b ound by the 11.. i t n.t i ons of t h i s · edi . • lice . any 
other e.~ och- naki ng i nnova tiono, it "'"' ~-s not a ccl i r ed too fev , r -
i shly as the --~ dvanc e pub l icity :· rophesi ed , publicity tha t a l -
ays serves to induct each new a s p irant i n t o t he s ~rklin 
mil i eu of ·th e broadca s t ing s tud i o . Howev er . it r s an e9 ochal 
event , it as t he fi r s t ope r a COl. ~ osed exclus i vely for t he 
r i o · d f or r adio audienc es . 
' l' u t h is ail.mirdble and cour ageous s t ar t 'l e have b een lo ::f -
i ng forv~rd t o a l ong l i ne of e f forts i n t h i s irect ion . Al-
t hough thE: p ublic i s eager . and ever g r a t eful for he ring oper 
per .or:;1 n oes vi a t h e et11er, t he f cw t cannot be d en i ed t h t 
t hese 11 r Ft.dio 0 ope r .:. s a r e i n .1any ways unsuited to rejection 
ov er t h e Iticrophon e . The person 1 i s t ening to n.n o er ti c r -
en t ( tion ov er t he a i r has to overcome "lany unn ec essc y ob t n.cle 
i n · order to ful l y a p r eciat e t h e op er a . It i s t edi ous t sk 
t o try to kee t he a.cti - .l of the o ~ e ra runni ng sm oot .1 · · in his 
.• i nd . J.l e eriods bet e en t he a.r i c.s a re oft en -1 eaningl e s·s r: nd 
t end t o a.ke the action seen1 r e t a r ded . The l i s tener rega rds 
as i a .)' rtc r t and vi t a l to t he one r a t ose pu.f:}Sagcs :;rl: ich hav e 
d i s t i: ct !lus i c c.:. l s i gnificanc e . Thls defect, h ou ever, h~ een 
so e· a t remed i ed . Th e i n t er e s t of t h e l i s t c e:r is kep t alive 
oy i ci ent a l d e scrip tions or timely "foot no t e s " as g iven b-
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a nnounce r . .~. avertheless , the sO. '!C co .,centratlo.n c .:mnot be 
expe cted to be ~ xe c s ed 0!1 · •. _:art of t1e l l.ste er ... s .;oul 
be :icre r~e v te·_,; Il~ t ho opera f o 1·.· s b ox seat . 
It i s not ve .7 d::. f' i' cul t t o up :I'Ij c iate '.Ji-r oper· des ~ .:.ed 
f or *"c c stage sh o: .. ld prove less s at.Lsfac tor-7 \'!.~.e n bro ndc st 
fra~ t. o st d1o- roo •• DrtL.a , as p e scn · d L. :nc t:Lut o , 
r s be~:: fond ·o be s t · linGl Y L .ateq.~.a -e upo 1 bo. llf" braa -
cast fror:. · st tiio - roon . be reaso .. i s obvi ot s . A p.rso 
wt.o is a dil 1 ·On t t. a tre - oor mus t ado yt a f .. cs n se t of v luo s 
~~en e i s c o~vcrted .n·o a i erel i s tun~r . From hls ore strn 
seat !1. s a.v t cn iO!.:. p la: s . ore upo t; _·~o actors t . c;..s l ves t 
upo · tLe pl a::·.1- i ta ' .s \7ork s . 'r .. o a c t ~_ o n .. akes :1 L.ore · 
d·..:·: a .~ upo :r: · i s con ccnti•uLio _ . ::a .r. do tie liv s , { _d tll 
us ··al l .. estL·a t cs t Je vwrth ot a n o ._ · :r:•a b;; · tlc q:.1al1 t T!' o t e 
perfo! .a .ce . :ar:J.dox1 call:; , :hi s c ;-:-0 s bl lnd hi: .... o :1.nportant 
deta i· s 11 - c .:o l d ot ··e ".i se aid to fa. s l o ·, :l. s cr ltictl _ i :d. 
As l l s t e r r , nm;<:wer , l.le ca .not se c , is fi~ee f ro ... t 1o so 
cl . o1t s ~~L en s igt l r~po s o s po . . d ~ Ll.c-.cL:n t .l on . 'lt :o ,ds 
-:..ol · .. s .-t~:o 1 1.1 · ·res t.; as ::e s Lbco .s c l o:..,s l : ere a tos t; L ., t -
t:tnr.; , n c.....r n. cc of tHe p ~rfo .:.o r s, :.~lei t:c ::;:.· st ~ r:J s .i or 
s l~ f . .l·~ t ·~, all:r a p-:;rs o . s ' bj e c t d to t .ese c l ,..~_;r_ st <l l. CCS 
e. ' f.i.l s a · r d.t o Jr 1a H .. o s e u c t lo is 1 ' cld , · st ov:t.Jr , a d 
a bovo al l , o t too a bs t a c , b1~ t posse sso o1 s ·u.bsta . c • 
T. er ... fo··et r 1 a c t l at1 1sc 1e's fi l,d i t na •d ·oaccl i -
: · t e r .. ··::·.selves to U t "ali tl. es -· n , 'a.:::.tl opera · s no t ,, oal iz-
able . 'f .c;- .tre o bl .:tg t o l.L o t l'J.I>O ' g .t ·e e xn rie nces ~~ ac ~-
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befall ~1 c !J.' a c ers , :~ d co seq e . · 1 .:- d~~ .d s 0 110 a c - on 
ooca . .:.se t· ·_e lr l a ck of s ig "t d oe s .t.ot aid t e ..., v e nt s o s e c .. 
r .• ore co •• " ir.c l g . 1 o· e ver , a 1 LS t o ner LS spl,.r't.;;!] h · p rlc r ce 
al i ve to tt ubs . r -.. , .t io ;: of n _ or:erfu~ a io. a co. s ll-:..p -
tiv s i ;:cor . 
11 .e obje ct1o .1 t hat t o p •so nali ty of t . conduc o_ , or 
so lo.1.s t , is L 10 all - i por t, 1: t i\ ctoi' f or t :.o rcal · co copt i o c. 
of pre s e i t a 1 o . , , 1 " a .L t s be s t , a · e a l: o no • .. l c 
G. o..::. c; · ,Q ·-·~ is t o a c e pt rrC , l ••• C :· S i C11 o ·. i S .10":. s , .von 
.. !0 l ' ep od1 c tio .. o f L' S J.C over t .,n , · i s so l ·ioL c q u t e 
a.s r , <A J s b ula .. ce n d cla4 :tt y . F o_ tl1 J r· io spo ,: o.o ors ' o t:.o t 
cater to :.. .:!e c l1ose 1 fm, h.. t t d~ ,._. ole . Lllrc~ J.sc , t . o a t it e 
~:- t ;; 1 1 s . bettol" to ~me n ~1a _ ' o ~;o o ut o n a cold o .. :· ct 
n :tg .. " s 1ot s lm 1~ lr1ll:l ng t he c pu •atic pe •fo I..a .. cos , · s 
o a y .. :t..t .. 1 ai • 
L . s p .. . ' all t. n~:J s been 
a boo n to . ~ 1c - lov e s , and .L ·s .1fl ·e n ee u o 1 opura 1 1 b i. 
1nu t rn t i1 i . h e rca c or c 11 · opl..-:. a lik e h, s b 
one r: :..: o is t or of op r a . ~ .ere : t not 1 o r t J. n .. ~ ... 
1;/0 t:: ld ver Lu ve l:.e· r Li1; 7 o .. s ' :· .arveloi s s .i. .. [. l.n 0 r..on" 
a fc·.; r.t on . . s o.go , s o ne ~:xt _plc of t 11e r: ;• ~' o .' r s o. .d ~rw t 
s L · .. r;e1· s .. c · ~ over t ._; .-. lr . As f or tHe . .-ut t...r e of oper a J. n 
l'O i o l ~ttlc can be sa_ • up at . · s t be 
ex -; -~io : c , '· -.; i : t c"'::po· ie .· c l .s LOt : e n L_al nl· t -ro t.q:.; -, s e -
a:·.3 a uli tl1us t ct·. all lJ.V.:. .. 1L, t; I e p· t s of t.b :. c o s 
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t .te co;:rs c of t1::e pe foruL cc . l n t s.o '• • uppy 
l1v: . .,. 
c l e-v · s i n . ur 11 t t10 n , .:..owevor, o_~e car;n t oo~, .pletel~ PP 'O -
c i a t c a good o p r a ''o 1 t,ho a j.z> 11 f r o· ___ l l s as: - c . u l • 
- 11 ' -
Pa rt VI Conclus J.o r 
~ ·e a r c e nt · r•i n:; upo n ~m a.e;e of :he . s J.. cal tirana; t _e 
sere of _·_o opcr· a.- s .!.L._;cr· s pas t . 'i'nc r .. od I'nl s ti c t _ ...e r-.d 1"'1 
op a c, s a \:.r 10le has been t o 1 urd a d1s tinc tl:/ n ·-; s t y lc , o o 
in ··JL.:. c , .. :.;io drar:. tic o.n li -... 1s i cal exa c tion s havo been .o "'e and 
mor e bo l d c.. d " nar_) . A ncvJ ·er a o . op ~ r·a se er.1s t o be a ·J h · nd , 
i s :re. _ vin(; le it o t · i s .Oc.l\.:':r 1 s tate of op r a o ' '/hose 
future i i s s till too arl to s peak . S t 11 ..L • i t s L.i a .cy , 
it a s ot us yet been f Ll l y a c •...: e p ted by t nc r.:1 s i eal .:o _ ld 
f o r thu a son ~ba .... crn.s a r c x•eqt e d t o :,ra ln ar~d r pc 1 ,. 
· l s posc t l e wus i c al ear L o n sa c id c.u t or ; co .pr LC . s ion o ·' 
ne 7 n:n ic ·:·or - . 
It i s s a.~d t . ..a , if De b ·ss:; .a ·.~ wri t c, ano t ll.: I' op .J.' 
.o ·ov.l..::. · ::. ve c •ea.c:e · a nc>J f o ·m o f nius J. c . It J. s _ot a -'3 -
0 ot · blo iu.ct ti-'1 ' , d:ld no ; , i'or t • s 'le . . uvcl s ee , 
' 
B€LG se .r: s ·o .a v e s tart · t .. e ba l l of op cr•at:L c progr ss oll -
1. . , :.-in f ' OL .. here D bt:.s .3._t 1 ·ft d ; ,. .~..nto ;:; .: a t1 o·. O. lo d 
ot · o ·~1r t· 0 s . Thu n c ..: ·· c ve r.:ents o f tt.c se rrrtsi ca f_, e 11 sc s " e 
no t inv J..tl.. e t o 
iLCl :,· s rikin;: :Ln t .aoi' c olos s al sta :. · .o L . '....'l'lc ::J ·o o f' . odu · -
. s. , •: 1:1. c.1 h as ~~ L. 1 a t ed f .r•o .1 L .e v <.: ··, fi st of ·t.:..e , o or~-
s s , -;. ab s .: ··.., _ 't :< ... c ._c.J onl.: El..! e b:.:·,- on_;_c s t .. c . l t i s n 
s e er:i11 • .. ar ~dox t o s ;· ·nat ,_:. · ~-e Lr · n..:i ln o pe~a up -c o O L.. I ' c a 
1as e ve a l e d ~1 forr...c of tne ar t \"J . c .• J.S , re ;r ,ars ~. 
a d van ce of' :s , urd yet , i t s · uc d' velop:: ent bas 11ardl t-~ · ·n . 
I it s d v ~_ sta· inG t crHi , opvra · as : ·1rlcd us :::..dc tLe u -
- 1 1? -
des. · a bl ·1 i es, has ..... e n o c :i1a · ctc r 1. -ti cs, and ;las ~R rl d 
t ho s o a sid.o n •· ' • • J s ou l o a s ··c .. a lnod · .. 
a s lT &nJ.. fostoJ. ~ :1 t10 rJo .Pks o f o \..a' compo s .... ::· s , ~a 1: t• ' · .• . p.i 
.o r jol. 
o ·· .ts _·1 , 
"' 
L t : .e r a ce of prog '"'C s ..., • 
.-. !:: 
. ·orld holds i .. hig h cs teotJ .1L8 c a< u r.:o 1.1i f or 
art' t i c o~ nress io ·1 . . ~or·o L : Ameri c a , t .:c :ort of t ' . o · ra.-
3. J. 
t n , rt , 1 _ r e r, '~ o s duenl:. r .. cclait. t he art ·; : t . 1 o t , i ."'!..: . 
J·c.l.St · s Ot .r p ublic has f i all.,· •eco e;niz ed t v l u.e of 
j az . , .. ) ' .Le a ' fl on l : nation 1 u. s lc· 1 idio .. , 1 t t ·il l rc co Ln - z o 
t ! plu co o f · e ..r i can o J ra. J. 1 t he Ul"t f o m s . It :.s r e •· o.t 
:t l •. onl~ 
grm· u.rt"'Jolcs t e d , a s _ t 1ere . l ,_ .i: crna lnod on l T fop · I.J ., of 
1..nus ' all bold a nd entl. p 1 sL1g . o ung AmoJ:•l ca n co .. pos r t o 
expos t h .. f act t r~a t 10 •i c ::t :v.c..s sndl;; in neo · of o n . .:. · l. 
_oporu . 
·_, . c t v _ or no Chv Er:t t :Lo:1al op~..: "a 'Ji • 11 c vc , ., lop in o n 
• 
k b· S(;d e nt .Lr 1,; ~... _ on A• r i c n ' s O\"I ~ .t .s c, 1 i~ . • o 
tio r.. , ._."".::: , re··. o..i . s to be s een. 'l' 1e ide•1 so .. r; f'o s l.blo , !'o _ 
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jazz : as r .ad r:>ora P- o gr s L 1 ;_,. 1'm7 s ! o r .. -~' ~' s t :1 •.. n'""' 
o t _c_ ai· · 1'ort-2s . 
If t. <.lie t r:. tlmt O i.~ 
pic t •e o f o -'-I' t L "S car be 
o dcrn A1:1 r i c • r: w 1. c _s or: -
ld it : o · t n.r o: be · 5 c : l -
l c .lt_e , it s .os t cortalll7: a t1ir;1l7 .. Jl'O ~tb-~ !rpo ;o siot at 
sorre'7.:erc, !30l! Ct .. 0 l t 1t.. fut t.. r e , an e ntire op r · ·· ill be 
·: i t t __ 1 t. c speed and idio _ o.~. Arne ica ' s t yp cull t 
.ms ie , ·a ;~~ , not i n it s c ildo s t to , h ; t ja .z , !;ho ::::t~ 1:- or -
U:}izod n d perfected -~; sical id o;_ o.f o ur da~,. . 
- 1. 9-
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